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Carter, officials
deny deal rumors

H e %

;pliel»bVBHi Feniiee)
OIL SHOW OPEN — These pumpjacks are only some of public today through Saturday at the Ector County 
the many pieces of oil equipment on display at the Per- Coliseum in Odessa. F ive hundred thirty-four booths offer 
mian Basin Oil Show. The show is open to the general information on the area oil industry.

Starts at 10 a.m., Saturday

Biggest art festival ever
CKtlatttf infwHiatiM liitMa)

The fourth annual Big Spring Arts 
and Crafts Festival will be held this 
weekend in the Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum at Howard College. The 
festival, which has attracted top- 
name artists and craftsmen from 
several states, is free of charge to the 
general public and will be open 
Saturdayfrom 10a.m. toOp.m.andon 
Sunday from 1 p.m. to6 p.m.

Under the direction of the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of Commerce, 
the Big Spring Arts and Crafts 
Festival has acM ved a high national 
saaWai c m t  A nUHvetpabart pvted  
of time ant win feature exUbitors 
from throughou tha s ta te  of TWaa. 
New Mexico, and Oklahoma, as well 
as representatives from Arkansas. 
Colorado, Washington and Alabama.

The two-day event will be one of the 
largest unlimited shows in the state 
and will feature many improvements 
over previous festivals. The 1980 show 
will be larger than earlier festivals 
and will feature over 14,300 square 
feet of exhibits and include a larger 
variety of both arts and crafts, in
cluding many items that were not 
available at previous shows.

Headed by Mel Prather of Citizens 
Federal C i^ it  Union tmd Louis 
Tallant of Tallant Printing and Office 
Products, all exhibit spaces for the 
local festival have been sold out for 
oMw Iqm UMBlha aa* Umh9  M a knit 
wafting list for booth spaces in the 
IM lfaM N a.

Reasons for the show's popularity 
among artists include the fact that no 
commercial entries are allowed in the

festival, there is no admission charge 
to the general public, and the show is 
openly supported by local and area 
res ide  ts.

The I960 festival, which will feature 
a background of Dixieland and jazz 
music, will include many top 
exhibitors who will be demonstrating 
their talents during the festival. 
Participants taking part in the live 
demonstrations include potters and 
artists, as well as individuals who will 
be doing pyrography, metal sculp
ture, portrait sketching, wood car
ving, and (MiJMtpkiilft.

T M  foQKh dimUal Big Spring Arts 
and Crafts FoativnI appaara likeK to

successful thanbe even more 
previous shows and will 
something for everyone.

feature

Ash warning posted

S t .  H e l e n s  b u r p s  a g a i n

WASHINGTON (A P ) — US. of
ficials from President Carter on 
down, while denying that any deal has 
been made or is being negotiated, are 
sending conciliatory signals to Iran in 
a bid to free the 52 American 
hostages.

Carter said Thursday he would be 
willing to meet and discuss the 
hostages with Iranian Prime Minister 
Mohammad Ali Rajai, in New York 
for an unexpected appearance at the 
United Nations, “ if he should be 
amenable”  Secretary o f State 
Edmund S. Muskie added that “ the 
door is open”  for negotiations.

Rajai arrived in New York shortly 
after midnight Thursday, about two 
hours after Carter had attended a 
charity banquet in the city, and was to 
plead Iran’s case in its 28-day war 
with Iraq before the U N. Security 
Council later today.

Rajai is the highest-ranking Iranian 
official to visit the United States since 
revolutionary forces overthrew the 
late Shah Mohammad Reza Pahlavi in 
January 1979

There were no indications the hard
line Islamic fundamentalist would 
meet with Carter or any other U.S. 
official, but Rajai’s trip nevertheless 
fueled frenzied speculation about the 
hostages and U.S. relations with Iran 
— all of which the Pentagon and the 
State Department tried to dispel.

Carter and other officials, mean
while, were playing down the United 
States' tensions with Iran.

The president, who called Iraq an 
“ invachng nation”  Wednesday night, 
continued to emphasize U.S. support 
for Iran’s national integrity.

Asked on a campaign stop if the 
gdpajOMlratiqn lupport trap’s
n n iitea tk  ■ g M iw I 'a f t h a lT a l t e  
Nations, Carter said, “ D ispilte like 
this should not bo aottlod through 
aggression or invasion of another 
country's terrl tory. ”

The Pentagon denied a published 
report that the United States and its 
allies have built up an armada of 80 
warships to keep the Strait of Hormuz 
open to Persian Gulf oil traffic. The 
Iranians have threatened to mine the 
strait.

Muskie stressed that if the hostages 
are returned, the United States would 
lift its economic sanctions against 
Iran and possibly allow the shipment 
to Iran of military spare parts now 
stockpiled around the country.

Chicago television station WLS, 
quoting what it said were four “ highly 
placed sources” on three continents, 
reported Thursday that a deal is in the 
works for the United States to trade 
military spare parts for release of the 
hostages, now spending their 349th 
day in captivity.

The station said the parts would 
have to be in the air by noon today for 
the deal to go through, but the trade 
would not be announced until next 
week.

It said the hostages, reported to 
have been dispersed around Iran after 
the aborted U.S. rescue mission last 
April, have been returned to the U.S. 
Embassy in Tehran to anticipation of 
their release.

Pentagon officials denied that any 
planes have been loaded with parts 
destined for Iran or that any 
preparations have been made for such 
a move.

Muskie said no negotiations with 
Iran are under way.

Carter added thi^e is “ no imminent 
prospect”  that the hostages will be 
freed.

And spokesmen for the Iranian 
Foreign Ministry and the Swiss 
government, which represents U.S. 
interests in Tehran, issued denials 
today that any deal was in the works.

State Department spokesman John 
H. Trattner cautioned reporters not to 

to conchslom,”  atkUng: 
**VM r‘nAe'ew iM 'lM  hwpw iiarfM id
evencmcial.”  ' '

Trattner also said, though, that if 
any meeting are held, they wiU not be 
publicly announced.

Asked during a campaign stop at 
Windsor Locks, Conn., Thursday 
whether he might meet with Rajai, 
the president replied: “ There’s 
always a potential. We have not made

VANCOUVER, Wash (A P ) -  
Mount St. Helens blasted a giant, 
mushroom-shaped black cloud of 
steam and ash nearly 50,000 feet into 
the air today in the volcano’s second 
major engitlon in 12 hours, authorities 
said.

A pyroclastic flow of volcanic gas 
and debris was reported traveling 
three miles down the mountain’s 
north flank toward Spirit Lake.

Low-level harmonic tremors

rumbled through the mountain just 
before the latest eruption at 9:28 a m 
PDT, said Don Peterson, a U.S. 
Geological Survey geologist.

Light winds blew ash from the top of 
the eruptive column to the east while 
the lower portions of the cloud were 
blowing to the south and southwest, 
Peterson said.

“ A very black cloud”  of steam and 
ash spewed to more than 40,000 feet

Former Big Spring man is 
named Texas Tech veep

LUBBOCK — Texas Tech President 
Lauro F. Cavazos has announced the 
appointments of Dr. C. L. (Len) 
Ainswroth as interim vice president 
for Academic Affairs and George M. 
Fieldhig as interim drector of 
Development and University 
Relations

Ainsworth was named the in t«im  
successor to Dr. Charles S. Hardwick 
and Fielding as interim successor to 
Dr. Clyde E. Kelsey Jr. Hardwick and 
Kelsey re s ign ^  their vice 
presidential positions, e ffective 
Wednesday, i

Ainsworth was an administrator in 
the Big Spring school system during 
the eariy 1060s, at whidi time Floyd 
Parsons was superintendent of 
schools here.

ITie president said that search 
committees will be named promptly 
to begin the selection process for 
permanent successors to the posts 
vacated by Hardwick and Kelsey. In 
the interim, Ainsworth and Fielding 
will have the full responsibilities 
formerly held by the vice presidents.

Ainsworth has been associate vice 
president for Academic Affairs since 
1073. Fleklng has been director of 
Development for Texas Tech 
University since 1073.

Before Joining the Texas Tech 
spent 

Inwtrat 
Paso

C. L.

AINSWORTH

faculty In 1007, Ainsworth spent 10 
I a teacher and administratoryears i

in public school systems in E l Paso 
and Lubbodt, as well as Big Spriilg. 
He spent two years In edueathinal 
l esearch laboratory activities. His 
bachelor’s dagree la Spanish was 
earned at Texas Ted) as were Ms 
advanced degrees, both in education. 
The dDctorale was awarded Mm in 
loa.

Ainsworth was named profeasor of 
education in 1071. He has a special

interest in bilingual education.
Last summer Ainsworth attended 

the Institute for Educational 
Management at Harvard University. 
He was selected in 1072 as an 
American Council on Education 
fellow, and he was named to a year’s 
in tem ^p  with the president of the 
University of Arkansas at Fayette
ville.

He has hod numerous assignments 
as an educational consultant. On 
campus he has been an ex-officio 
member of the Academic Council of 
deans, and he chairs the 
Administrative Council of associate 
deans. He is one o f Texas Tech’s in
stitutional repreaentatives to the 
American Assodatlan of Colleges for 
Teacher Education, a center 
associate for the Am erican 
Association of State Colleges ahd 
UMversitics, and he has served as a 
member of the Instructional 
Administration Formula Study 
Committee, Coordinating Board, 
Texas C^oUego Universities.

Among Ms Lubbock community 
activities, Ainsworth has been a 
member of the Board of Directors of 
Day Care Centers and the city’s Goals 
for the Eighties committee.

after Thursday’s eruption, said U.S.
Forest Service spokesman Jim 
Unterwegner.

The volcano quieted after the 9:58 
p.m. blast, and by midnight, only a 
light dusting of ash had been reported 
in the area.

A red glow was seen at the bottom of 
the volcano’s crater by a U.S. Forest 
Service pilot who flew over the 8,400- 
foot-hifdi mountain less than an hour 
after the eruption

“ We’ve got reports of ash falling’in 
LaCenter, Amboy. Richfield, Battle 
Grourxl and Hazel Dell, but no ac
cidents or complications reported 
yet.”  said Linda Simpson, an in
formation officer for Clark County, 
south of the volcano. “ It was late 
enough that few people were out on 
the road.”

The National Weather Service 
issued a three-county ash warning for 
the Portland, Ore., area and two 
southwest counties of Washington, 
saying ash could make for possible 
hazardom driving conditions with 
slippery roads or r^uced visibility.

The eruption was accompanied by 
harmonic tremors — wHch indicate 
the movement of molten rock — for 
nearly 10 minutes, said Don Leaver of 
the University of Washington 
geophysics center.

Focalpoint----------
Action/reaction: Not finished

Q. Who approved the bid for the repaving project for US 87 south and 
who inspected the completion?

A. Price Construction has the contract for ths job whidi has not been 
completed, according to A.J. Dean, Engineering Technician Five. The 
ovenay is still to come and the shoulders are not finished. “ It’s just not 
'near finished,”  
of Highways.

any arrangements to meet With Mr. 
Rajai, but if he should be amenable to 
a meeting, we would certainly con

tinue to follow our practice of meeting 
with any Iranian official who had a 
possibility of speaking authoritatively 
for their government. ”

Still. White House press secretary 
Jody Powell said there is “ no real 
possibility”  the two men will meet.

And before his departure from Iran, 
the official Iranian news agency Pars 
quoted Rajai as telling reporters he 
had no intention of meeting with 
American officials

Iran’s religious leader. Ayatollah 
Ruhollah Khomeini, has insisted that 
several demands be met before the 
hostages are released, and the L riled 
States has not yet met any of them

Among the conditions are the return 
of all of the wealth of the late shah and 
the cancellation of all legal claims 
against Iran

Chamber banquet 
is set Nov. 18

LAMESA — The annual member
ship banquet of the Lamesa Area 
Chamber of Commerce will be held at 
7:30 p.m., Tuesday, Nov, 18, in the 
Lamesa High School Student Center

The chief speaker will be humorist 
George McKinney

The theme of the program will be a 
salute to agriculture. The Lamesa 
m # i SdwMlKaiia 1
entertainment.

I xrlll-prtede

Tickets will be S7.S0 per person, the 
same as last year. Tickets can be 
purchased from any member of the 
Round Up Chjb. chamber directors or 
at the (liamber office. They will also 
be available at the door.

Neil C. O’Bnen is executive vice- 
president of the Chamber.

(*PL«SE*PH O TO )

IN A WORD — “ YU K ”  was the word etched in the wind
shield of the Portland car early Friday after Mount St.

Helens erupted during the night spreading a light layer of 
volcanic ash over the metropolitan area.

said Dean. Inspection will be done by Texas Department

Tops on TV: Series resumes
For baseball fans, the Philadelphia Phillies will face Kansas City 

tonight in the third game of the World Series, on NBC, 7 p.m. ’The game 
wlllbe played in Kansas City. For movie fans, ABC will show “ Before and 
After,”  starring Patty Duke about a fat houwarlfe who becomes obsessdd 
with tUetlng and ecerciae when she lea rn  that her weight proMem is 
threatening her marriage, 7 p.m. At 9, ABC News Closeiq) will show “The 
Apocalypae Game,”  examining tha growing dangers brou^t about by 
tecMioloidcal advances in U.S. and Soviet nuclear weaponry.

Calendar: Halloween Festival
FRIDAY

A reception for International studentssriU beheld from 7tD9p.m. in the 
Cactus Room of the Dora Rwberts Student Unioo Building at Howard 
Col^iM. The Big Spring International Club artn serve as co-hosta.

SATURDAY
The Howard County Library will show two films Saturday, 2:00 until 

3:00 p.m. They are entitled “ Animal Lover”  and “ Ransom of Red Chief.”
Marcy Fall Halloween Festival, Marcy Elementary School, 4 p.m. to 7 

p.m.
The Washington Fall Festival will be from 5 to 9 p.m. Dinner will begin 

with booths open at 6 p.m.

Inside: Mideast war
TWO COLUMNS of tank-led Iraqi forces are reported advancing on 

Iran’s biasing oil refinery dty of Abadan. Iraq offers to cease fire on its 
own terms, but Iran’s prime minister rejects the idea. See page S-A.

PRESIDENT CARTER and Ronald Reagan came face to face last 
nigM at a charity dinner in New York. They left the political jargon at 
home and concentrated on humor but didn’t miss the chance to get in a 
verbal Jib at each other. Seepage 5-A.

Outside: Cooler
Partly deudy today and Saturday.

Clear aad cosier loaight. High today la 
Iho law 78s, low toa l^ t in the low 49s.
Wgh gairnday M the upper 19a. W in * 
wIB be from the north iud narthoMot at 
M lo 19 today aad • to 19 awh t la t e t
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Phone hearings may last 3 weeks

Busy signal lasts long time
(First of F»wr parts)

By JACKIE CALMESBy
Aintin S«r«au

AUSTIN — Southwestern 
Bell holds at least three 
records at the Texas Public 
Utility Commission: its 
request for a $326 million 
annual rate increase is the 
highest, the public hearing is 
the longest and before it's 
over. 72 witnesses-the most 
ever — will testify.

The hearing is dragging 
through its fifth week and 
may go on for three more, 
bumping the time limit 
within which the commission 
usually completes utility 
ratecases

So far. it was focused on 
two major issues with 
p o te n t ia lly  lo n g -te rm  
significance and on several 
others with more immediate 
impact on the ratepayers’ 
collective pocketbook.

B»‘H's proposal would raise 
rales for a one-party 
residential line with stan
dard dial telephone by $1.75 a 
month, from $6 6.S to $8 40 a 
month in Big Spring. 
One’party business service 
would go up $4 25a month.

The two primary issues in 
the case deal with Bell’s 
proposal to bill local calls as 
it does long-distance calls-by 
number, length, distance 
and lime-of-day — though 
not at the same high rates, 
and with the company’s 
plans for marketing new 
technology to business 
subscribers.

Bell downplays the first 
proposal, known as 
measured service, as merely 
an alternative to traditional 
flat-rale billing and one that 
could save money for a few 
cu s tom ers , p r im a r i ly  
working singles and couples

But opponents, armed with 
memos of Southwestern Bell 
and its parent company, 
American Telephone and 
Telegraph Co., ^ tin g  back 
to 1976, contend that 
measured service ultimately 
could become neither op
tional nor inexpensive.

Instead, the private papers 
show corporate strategy is to 
make measured service 
mandatory for all business 
customers by 1985. At the 
same time, flat rates for 
residential customers will be 
raised until measured 
service-no bargain for 
families or high-use callers 
— looks economical by 
comparison.

Bell’s existing office 
equipment could handle the 
more detailed recording and 
billing that would be 
required. For 1981, the 
company wants to offer 
measured service to 
customers in most areas, 
including Big Spring.

In response to its critics. 
Bell argues that local rates 
have long been underpriced 
so virtually everyone could 
afford a phone and now 
should be raised to reflect 
the company’s cost of ser
vice

Ix)w local rates have been 
possible because long
distance charges are priced 
much hitter than Bell’s 
costs But Bell now faces 
competition in the long
distance market and wants 
to hold down its rates.

It is not asking the com
mission for an increase in 
rates for either intrastate 
calls or WATS, a fixed-rate 
long-distance service Both 
were raised in 1976 and.

D igest
Explosion kills two

NEAL, W.Va. (A P ) — A spark from a welder’s 
torch may have touched off an explosion that killed 
two workers and seriously burn^ a third at an 
Ashland Oil chemical plant, authorities say.

The victims were welding on top of a storage tank 
Thursday when the explosion occurred, officials 
said. One of the men who was killed, Glen Ellis, 40, 
of rural Wayne County, fell in a vat of add and his 
body could not be retrieved for three hours, officials 
said. The other dead man was identified as Everett 
Bardue, 34, of Kenova. m-

Lane Chandler, chief of the Kenova Volunteer 
IFire Department, said he believed a sp rk  from a 
welder's torch may have caused the blast, but 
Ashland refused to comment.

Air Force plane crashes
FORT SILL, Okla. (A P ) — An Air Force Reserve 

C-123 transport that crashed and killed four 
crewmen appeared to be having engine trouble 
after takeoff, witnesses said.

The plane went down shortly after taking off from 
the airport at Fort Sill on Thursday and the wreck 
demolished the front end of the plane, officials said.

A fifth crewman was seriously injured in the 
crash. None of the victims were identified and the 
Air Force said it did not know what caused the 
crash.

Court upholds reporter
BOSTON (A P ) — A contempt citation issued 

against a Boston television reporter for refusing to 
reveal his confidential sources for a documentary 
has been upheld by the full state Supreme Court.

State Supreme Court Justice Benjamin Kaplan 
issued the contempt citation in July against 
reporter Walter F. Roche Jr. of WBZ-TV. Roche’s 
documentary was critical of District Court Judge 
Elwood B. McKenney, who eventually was in
vestigated by the state Judicial Conduct Com
mission. The commission has not announced its 
findings

McKenney said he needed to know Roche’s 
sources to prepare Ms defense and Kaplan ordered 
the reporter to disclose them. The full Supreme 
Court upheld Kaplan on Wednesday.

Ffliladelphia pays damages
PHILADELPHIA (A P ) — A man wrongly con

victed in a fatal firebombing case will receive 
$325,(X)0 in damages from the city under a set
tlement approved by a federal judge.

Robert “ Reds”  Wilkinson charged that pMice 
beat him to force him to confess to an October 1975 
firebombing that took five lives. His conviction was 
overturned when David McGiimiss, a key witness 
against Wilkinson, confessed to the firebombing.

Six homicide detectives were sentenced in 1978 to 
15 months in prison for viotating the civil rights of 
Wilkinson and others in the case. They were 
released in March aRer their senterxxs were 
reduced.

The settlement was announced Wednesday.
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commission chief engineer 
Charles Land says, “ Texas 
rates are still fairly high.”

Their role as a subsidy for 
local service may end soon 
as both Congress and federal 
regulators are working to 
reduce all long-distance 
tolls. Land says local rates 
inevitably must rise and he 
endorses measured service 
as a way for Bell to recover 
expenses from ratepayers 
who make the calls.

At present. Bell offers a 
limited" measured service 
that accounts for number of 
calls but not their length, 
distance or time-of-day. The 
few participants pay a lower 
flat fee for which they can 
make a certain number of 
calls a month-25 for 
residents and 100 for 
businesses — before being 
charged 8 cents a call.

The second ma jor issue. 
Bell’s marketing plans — or 
migration strategy — for its 
sophisticated business 
equipment, is no issue at all. 
says Bell vice president Paul 
Roth.

But challengers, par
ticularly attorney Frank 
Andrews of the Texas 
Retailers Association, say 
Bell is pricing existing 
equipment so high that 
businesses are motivated to 
buy — migrate to — newer 
technology.

Bell’s objective. Andrews 
says, is to retire useful 
equipment prematurely, 
market the new wares and 
lock buvers into long-term 
contracts before fledgling 
competitors can muscleSn.

Andrews first publicized 
migration strategy in this 
year’s Mountain Bell rate 
case.

The three commissioners 
rejected Mountain Bell’s 
proposed pricing plans, 
perhaps signalling the 
outcome for Southwestern 
Bell’s plans

The Mountain Bell order 
may have set precedent for 
another aspect of its sister 
company’s case.

Under what is known as a 
license contract, the 23 Bell 
svstems pay AT&T a per
centage of gross revenues 
and in return get legal, 
financial and technological 
assitance

But Cheater Sullivant. the
commission’s chief ac
countants testified that the 
contributions apparently 
also finance AT&T’s legal 
battle against government 
charges of anti-trust ac
tivity.

“ It is also possible,”  
Sullivant said. “ That a 
portion of the activities 
funded under the license

Aide to Carter barter facing 
visits Midland 9un charge

Sarah  W ed d in g ton . 
assistant to President 
Jimmy Carter, was in 
Midland Thursday night to 
speak at the annual banquet 
of the Permian Basin 
Planned F*arenthood.

She spoke on some history 
of the WMte House and the 
1971 Supreme Court decision 
of Roe vs. Wade, giving 
women the right to choose 
whether to have an abortion. 
Weddington was one of the 
attorneys involved in 
Supreme Court arguments.

New board members 
started their terms at the 
banquet. Those new mem
bers from Big Spring are Dr. 
Bernard Zilberg, Carol 
Owen. Sue Willbanks and 
Andrea Cohen. They will be 
joining present board 
members Jim Weaver, 
Shirl^ Shroyer and Nabar 
Martinez.

The PBPP has 11 clinics in 
the 17 county region

Elmer Donald Carter, 
Garden City Route, was 
arrested Wednesday on 
suspicion of threatening Bill 
Hanson with two guns at Bill 
Hanson Trucking. 1610 E. 
Third.

Carter was allegedly 
disarmed of a 12 gauge 
shotgun and a 38 caliber 
pistM.

Bond was set at $5,000 by 
Citv Judge John Coffee 
Carter was released on bond 
Thursday.

Early voting 
is under way

Absentee voting has 
started in the Howard 
County clerk’s office with a 
total of 79 ballots in the office 
and 516 mailed out.

Voting started Wednesday. 
Those will be out of town 
or in the hospital on Nov. 4 
may vote absentee

Police Beat
Thieves take cigarettes 
and beer from grocery

An unknown amount of 
beer and cigarettes were 
stolen from the Airport 
Grocery, 3107 W. Hwy. 80, 
early this morning.

A window and cigarette 
machine were damaged 
when biaglars broke into the 
Exxon station, Hwy. 80 and 
IS 30. The burglary was 
discovered while offioers 
were on patrol.

Burglars attempted to 
break into the Water Hole 
No. 4, 8304 W, Mary. 80 early 
this morning. The rear door 
located on me weat side of
the building was kicked 
open. The value (! of the door is
m .

H ie rear window of a 
vehicle owned by Cheryl 
Oren, 801 Marcy, was broken 
with an instrument over the 
past two days.

The windehield on a

veMcle owned by James M. 
Stewart, 1110 Mulberry, was 
damaged by a B.B. or pellet 
gun Thursday night. Value, 
$150.

. A stolen vehicle from 
Kansas City, Mo. was 
recovered by Detective Dave 
Spilman Thursday night. It 
was dieeaver ed stolen when 
he ran a Hcense check when 
the veMde was spotted at 
Fourth and Owens.

Two mishaps were 
reported Thursday.

VehicleB driven by Reyes 
Castanela, 000 Aylford and 
Cynthia Gusman, 60S 
Douglas cdUded at 10th and 
Lancaster, 5:84 p.m.

VehicleB driven by Gena 
Sherrod, 3317 Autnm and 
Londa B r a i^ ,  SS07 11th 
Place oolHded at Baylor and 
Auburn, 11:16 a.m.

contract benefit the 
shareholders of AT&T or 
Western E lectric (the 
equ ip m en t-p rod u c in g  
subsidiary) and that the 
costs of those activities 
should be borne by those 
entities, not the ratepayers.”  

The commission staff 
wants to limit Southwestern 
Bell’s license contract ex
pense. like Mountain Bell’s, 
to 1.5 percent — down a 
point, and $11.6 million less 
than what Southwestern Bell 
wants.

“ I expect the com
missioners are going to 
disallow some of it,”  Bell’s 
Roth says.

Since ratepayers are also 
taxpayers, another issue of 
interest is Bell’s proposal to 
increase costs of TelPak, a 
private intrastate long
distance network, by 145 
percent. For the biggest 
TelPak sub.scriber, state 
government, bills would go 
up $9.4 million a year.

“ They can’t convince me 
it’s justified,”  says George 
Rutherford, the state’s 
direction of tele
communication services. 
The state has intervened in 
the rate case and the 
retailers’ Andrews, some of 
whose clients are TelPak 
customers, is leading the 
fight

Roth coiBiters that TelPak 
rates haven’t changed since 
1961 “ To the extent they 
don’t cover costs means 
someone else is subsidizing 
that ser\’ice.”  hesays.

Under another Bell 
proposal. calling the 
operator for information 
would get more expensive. 
In 1976. the utility com
mission first allowed Bell to 
charge for directory 
assistance so excessive use 
of the service would be curb
ed

Now Bell proposes to 
reduce the limit on free calls 
from 20 to 10, and to raise the 
charge for additional calls 
from20 cents to 25 cents

The commission staff 
opposes the reduced limit 
but endorses the quarter 
charge as reflecting Bell’s 
costs of serrvice.

CTiarges for connecting 
phones would go up from a 
maximum 954.25 to $56.50 
under Bell’s pUns. Ttiat sum 
inclu(te severs! 
customer can avoloBygoIng 
to Bell’s do-it-yourself 
PhoneCenters.

However, the unavoidable 
charge for ordering service 
would almost double-from 
$11.75 to $21.35 for either 
residential or business

(A F LASSS PHOTO)
QUEEN VISITS PONTIFF — Pope John Paul II shows 
the way to Queen Elizabeth II of E i^and  as he 
received her and her husband. Prince Philip (partially 
hidden behind Pope) in Ms studio at the Apostolic 
Palace at Vatican Qty today.

Mager charged, free on bond
Ellihue Magers, 1511 

Tucson, is free on bond after 
his arrest Thursday on 
suspicion of firing a 25 
automatic bullet into the 
upper right arm of Langford

Jim Eggleston is new chief
LORAINE — Jim 

Eggleston, a native of Big 
Spring, and a graduate of Sul 
Ross University, has been 
named Ixiraine chief of 
police. E^leston moved 
here recently from Rotan.

Eggleston has been in law 
enforcement work for 15 
years This will be his first 
experience as a police chief

Deaths-
D. Raymond

Delma McAden Raymond, 
60. Abilene, sister of two 
former Big Spring residents, 
died at 10:12 a m.. Thursday 
in Granville, Morton,Capepr 
and Research Hospital in 
Dallas after an extended

Mrs Sherrill was one of 
several women who came to 
Big Spring to start their 
nursing careers at Hall- 
Bennett Hospital in 1946. She 
worked at various hospitals
here over the years. 

SuVvivbiS' ' irnflc

■stMHaMHMMSsMi Y c a l» )< »A M iro « «r  «4bPpe
w^Tieatlla.m ". sisttW!^' l ^ l F ’llidvniV,Services 

Saturday at St. Paul United 
Methodist Church in Abilene. 
Burial will follow in Elm
wood Memorial Park 

Mrs. Raymond was the 
sister of Maureen Mauldin 
and Claud McAden. both 
former Big Spring residents. 
Both now reside in Abilene. 
McAden was co-owner of the 
Big Spring team in the old 
Longhorn Baseball League 
at one time.

White Horse, Yukon 
Territory. Canada. Helen 
Guay. Montreal. Quebec, 
and Ruth Mickelson. Swift 
Current. Sask., Canada 

Her husband preceded her 
in death Sept . 6,1977.

T.D. Weaver

Jill McCartney
(XILORADO a T Y  — Jill 

Marie McCirtney, age U4, 
was killed at about 7:06 p.m. 
Wednesday after she was 
struck by a car. Graveside 
services will be 2 p.m. 
Friday in the Colorado City 
Cemetery, directed by 
Kiker-Seale Funeral Home

The Rev David Hulsey, 
pastor of Central Baptist 
Church, will officiate.

Born March 18. 1979. in 
Ada, Okla., she had been in 
Colorado City the past three 
months.

Survivors include her 
mother, Johnny Faye 
Diamond of Colorado City; 
maternal grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John R. McCartney 
of Colorado City; and 
several aunts, uncles and 
cousins.

T.D Weaver. 56, died 
Thursday in Lockhart in an 
automobile accident. Ser
vices are scheduled for 3 
p.m. Saturday in Weed- 
Corley (Thapel of Austin. 
Burial will be in Austin 
Memorial Park under the 
direction of Weed Corley.

Weaver was an attorney.
Survivors include his wife. 

Mrs. T D (B B ) Weaver, 
Austin; two daughters, 
Karol Weaver, Austin, and 
Mrs. Bennett (Susan) Kaiwi, 
Denton; one sister, Mrs. 
A.B. Cramer, Midland; and 
one grandchild

Ray Prather

Mrs. Sherrill
Mrs. Gladys Sherrill, 53, 

died at her home at about 10 
p.m, TTiursday.

Services will be at 2 p.m., 
Saturday in the Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel, 
with the Rev. W.O. Rucker, 
Wesley United Methodist 
Chiaxh pastor, offidating.

Burial will occur in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Services for Ray FYather, 
73, who died Wednesday 
afternoon in a local hospital 
following an extended 
illness, will be at 10:30 a.m„ 
Saturday in the Midway 
Baptist Church. Offidating 
will be the Rev. Rick Davis, 
pastor. Burial will be in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Pallbearers will be Walter 
Barbee. Woodrow Robinson, 
Bill Stafford, Wayne 
Drewery, Joe Spindler and 
J.B. Buckner.

She was bom Oct. 29,1936, 
in Kabri, Canada. She 
married Thomas J. Sherrill 
June 9, 1961, in Carlsbad, 
N.M. She had resided in Big 
Spring since 1546.

She was a member of the 
Wesley United Methodist 
Church.

12 DAY PILGRIMAGE TO THE

H O L Y  L A N D
JORDAN-CAIRO-AMSTERDAM' 

DECEMBER 19 • 30.1980 
Tour price reasonable.

Tour Director
. SISTER AMBROSE LEWIS, O.P.

IMMACUiATI HEART OF MARY 
Call for ioformatiao Sister Ann Bsoatet 

Ourch 8I7-M8 or Cooveot 368-3700.

Clayton: Labor 
leaders worried

Wood while they were in the 
front of the “ T ”  Club, on NW 
Fourth.

Magers was released on 
$15,000 bond set by Justice of 
the Peace Bobbv West.

He and his wife, Shaynne, 
have six children

HOUSTON (AP ) — Texas 
House Speaker Billy (Hayton 
says labw leader L.G. Moore 
seemed worried that the 
politidan would report a 
$5,000 contribution to the 
Internal Revenue Service — 
a report that could cost the 
Deer Park union official his 
job.

Tapes secretly recorded 
during the FB I’s 10-month 
investigation of labor 
corruption in the Southwest 
revealed Moore repeatedly 
asked Clayton not to report 
the contribution without first 
checking with him.

Clayton testified Thursday 
that Moore seemed “worried 
to death that the money 
would be reported as a 
campaign contribution and 
he knew that a campaign 
contribution to Billy Clayton 
could cost him his job.”

Clayton, along with Austin 
attorneys Donald Ray and 
Randall Wood, is charged 
with extortion, fraud, 
bribery and conspiracy in an 
alleged insurance kickback 
scheme.

The two lawyers testified 
earlier this week and told 
U.S. District Judge Robert 
O’Conor the controversial 
tapes proved their innocence 
in the alleged scheme.

Moore, regional director of 
the International Operating 
Engineers Union, also was 
indicted with the three men 
but is to be tried separately.

prosecutors have argued 
the speaker took the bribe at 
a November 1979 with Moore 
and Joseph Hauser and was 
to use his influence to reopen 
bidding on a multi-million- 
dollar state health insurance 
contract.

“ For 33 days in this court 
the whole Texas legislative 
process has been on trial, It 
has made me sick at my 
stomach.” the West Texas 
politician said as his at
torney, Roy Minton, read the 
transcript of the Nov. 8 
meeting and cfuestioned him 
line-by-line about the 
transaction

A conservative politican 
considered to be anti-labor, 
Clayton again admitted he 
took the stack of $100 bills 
from Moore but added he 
“ made up my mind at that 
very moment that I would 
never accept it as a esun-

unprecedented foirth term

as leader of the State House, 
said he considered Moore a 
friend and did not want to 
embarrass him when he 
offered the money.

He told jurors he tried to 
discourage any political 
contribution from Moore or 
Hauser, an FBI infbmnant 
who poi»d as a Prudential 
Insurance Co. represen
tative, but they insisted.

“ When L.G. put the con
tribution on a personal basis, 
I didn’t embarrass him 
because I thought he was 
trying to impress Hauser 
more than me,”  Clayton 
said.

He said he did not realize 
until after hearing the tapes 
"what they were trying to do 
tome.”  '

" I  was going to give that 
money back to L.G. at the 
most convenient time that I 
could when he came back by 
the office,”  Clayton said.

Chorn enters 
plea in court

SAN ANGELO — Deborah 
Lucille Barker, 30, a farmer 
Coleman bank teller, 
pleaded innocent TTnirsday 
to a charge that ahe em
bezzled $1,575 from First 
Ckileman State Bank during 
the first two months of 1900.

If convicted, Ms. Barker 
could receive up to five years 
in prison and-or a fine of 
$5,(K)0 on each > of three 
counts.

Also Thursday. Warren 
Stewart fhom. 49, manager 
of Gibson’s Discount Store in 
Abilene, pleaded innocent to 
a charge of passing coun
terfeit bills.

Barker and Chom entered 
their pleas before U.S. 
District Court Judge Hal 
Woodward.

The state is alleging that 
d iom  told employees to pass 
on to the bank the counterfeit 
bills they discovered in the 
store so that the store would 
not have to bear the loss The 
bills were in the amount of 
$100 and $50

ay iTnther. age 73. died

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If yoa should miss 
your Big Spring Herald, 
or If service should be 
unsatisfactory, please 
teleplione.
Orcnlatlon Department 

Phone 263-7331 
Open until 6:3Sp.m. 
Mondays throagh 

Fridays
Open Sundays Until 

10:89 a.m.

Wednesday afternoon in a 
local hospital Services 10:30 
A M Saturday. October 18. 
1980. Midway Baptist Church 
with interment in Trinity 
Memorial Park

Gladys Sherrill, age 53. died 
last nitdit. Services are 
pending with Nalley-Picfcle 
Funeral Home

Nalley-Ptcklo 
Funeral Honte 

and Rosewood Chapel
906 GREGG 

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

First Christian Church
(Diaciplcs of Christ)

ISTH AMDOOLIAO 
PHONS M7 risi

9:45Church School 
10:50 Worship and ChiIdron's Church 

(ogos 4 to 10)
5:()0 Youth Activities 

(grodos 4th thru 12th)

VICTOa SEOINGTR 
MINISTER

AOVEiTnEHA) T ‘

Worried About How YouMITr  
Look With A Hearing Aid?
Chicago, 111.— A  free o ffer o f  special bitertst 
to those who hear but do not understfi^ ' 
words has been announced by Beltone. A  
non-operating model o f  the smallest Beltone 
aid o f  its kind will be given absolutely free to 
anyone requesting it. , / a

True, all hearing problems are not alike
and some cannot be helped by a hearing Md. '
But audiologists report that many can 
send for this free model now, and wear 
the privacy o f  your own hoiRe. It, i$ not M » 
hearing aid, but it will show yoii how rin y ' 
hearing help can be. It’ s yours to keep, free.l 
The actu^ aid weighs less than a third o f  an 
ounce, aiid it’s ail at ear level, in one unit^ 

These models are free, so we suggest yt>u 
write for yours now. Againt we repeat, t 
it no cost, and certainly no obllgi 
Thousands have already been mailed, so wme 
today to Dept. >81M$ Beltone Efectronllhi. 
4201 W . Victoria, Chicago, III. 60646. “
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Golf ball size hail 
in North Texas

A cold front pushed into 
Central Texas today, 
triggering thunderstorm 
activity along and ahead 
of the front.

The front early today 
was moving slowly 
eastward along a line 
from Wichita Falls to 
Abilene to San Angelo and 
Del Rio.

Golf ball size hail was 
reported near Lake Palo 
Pinto and near Brock 
Junction, west of Fort 
Worth, during the pre
dawn hours.

N um erous s e v e r e  
thunderstorm warnings 
were issued during the 
night, including some in 
the Mineral Wells area.

Forecasts called for 
more scattered showers 
and thunderstorms today 
for South Texas and

POaSCAST
WEST TEXAS — Scittvrtd light 

frott poMlb)« tonioht Panhandt# 
and far Watt Taxat. Dacraating 
cloodinau with widaly Kattarad 
thowart or tbundtrttormt aatt 
and toutOaaat today. Fair vaatt 
and nortfi. OanaraMy ctaar and 
cotdar moat tactiont tonight. 
Parfty cloudy Saturday. Might 
mid aot Panhandia to knvar Mt 
axtrama louthaatt. Louf iow 30s 
northarn Panhandia and moun 
taint with Kattarad light frott 
pottfbia to naar SO south. Highs 
Saturday uppar 40t north to mid 
•Os Big Band.

KXTIN DBO  FORBCAST 
WEST TEXAS-. Continuad fair 

with mild aftarnoont and rathar 
cold nights, tows In tha lowar 30s 
north to naar SO south. Highs in tha 
lowar aot north naar to south.

Northeast Texas. Skies 
were to be mostly fair 
over West Texas.

Highs were to be mostly 
in the 70s and 80s, ranging 
from the mid-60s in the 
Panhandle to the 00s in 
South Texas.

Cooler temperatures 
were forecast tonight and 
Saturday for most of the 
state. Some light frost 
was possible in northern 
sections of the Panhandle 
by dawn Saturday, 
forecasters said.

Early morning tem
peratures were mostly in 
the 60s and 70s, ranging 
from the 40s west of the 
Pecos and in the 
Panhandle to near 80 
along the gulf coast. 
Extremes ranged from 41 
at Dalhart to 81 at 
Brownsville.
CITY
BIOSPRING
Amarillo
Autfin
Chicago
Dallas
Danvar
Fairbanks
Houston
Las Vagas
Los Angalas
Miami
St. Louis
San Francisco
Tulsa
Washington. O C

MAX MIN
74 47
65
87
74 
B9 
46 
43 
•6 
67 
71 
92 
•1 
64
75 
79

36
7$
62
64
36
77
•0
45
56 
79 
61 
5357 
57

Sun sats today at 7;51 p.m. Sun 
risas 10-18 at 7:51 a.m. HIghast 
tamparatura this data 94 in 1904 
Lowast tamparatura 35 in 1968. 
AAost pracipitation .73 in 1956.

WEATHER FORECAST — A broad belt of showers 
is forecast extending from the Gulf Coast into New 
England through early Saturday, according to the 
National Weather Service. More showers are due 
over northern Minnesota. It will be warm in the 
Southeast, and cooler elsewhere.

Khadafy warns
^ — inii-) 8 8K ii Hrto'w •i8v.li

of World War^m ‘
BEIRUT. Lebanon (A P ) -  

Libyan leader Moammar 
Khadafy, in messages today 
to US. presidential can
didates Jimmy Carter and 
Ronald Reagan, warned that 
World War III could erupt 
unless America changes its 
Mideast policies.

The messages, released by 
the Libya’s official JANA 
news agency and published 
by the pro-Libyan Lebanese 
newspaper As Safir, accused 
Washington of having 
“ threatened the in
dependence of the Arab 
world.”

Khadafy called on the 
United States to abandon 
military facilities in Oman. 
Somalia and Egypt and 
recall the four sophisticated 
radar planes sent to Saudi 
Arabia. He also urged the 
candidates to adopt a neutral 
stance in the Arab-Israeli 
conflict.

U S. policies. Khadafy was 
quoted as saying, “ had 
brought the animosity (of) 
Libya and the entire Arab 
nation to a dangerous 
sUge.”

With friendship im- 
possibTe. “ we w ill con
centrate now on the 
possibility of avoiding armed 
conflict between Arabe and 
Americana.”  he added.

Khadafy. an Arab radical 
who insists on the 
eradication of the Jewish 
state, predicted that if the 
Arabs were successful in 
regaining any part of 
Paleethie from the Isratfis, 
the Americans would in
tervene on Israel’s behalf.

“ Such ,an American in
tervention of course will 
throw open the door for the 
intervention of other 
superpowers whldt puts us 
in front of a third world war, 
the reaponsibllity for wMch

lies with the Israelis because 
of their occupation . of 
Palestine and other Arab 
land.”

Khadafy said the Arabs 
have a “ sacred right to self 
defense”  and are willing to 
pursue that right “ even if 
another Vietnam is 
resurrected or World War III 
erupts

'"n ie United States is at a 
crossroads.”  he said. It can 
“ either choose a path of 
peace by withdrawing (its) 
forces, both naval and air, 
from the Arab world and 
leaving the oil of the Arabs to 
the Arabs and taking a 
neutral stand in the Middle 
East, or choose the path of 
aggression in the area ”

The Libyan leader, who 
has been accused by the 
State Department of using 
his nation’s oil wealth to 
fiance terrorist groups 
around the world, said he 
sent his message to the 
candidates out of a “ love for 
peace.”

FOR INSEa 
AND TERMITE 

CONTROL

2 0 4 1 %

Poll shows Americans
■»

favor U.N. participation

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Oct. 17, 1980 3-A

NEW YORK (A P ) -  The 
number of Americans who 
believe the United Nations Is ' 
doing a poor job has in
creased since 1977, but most 
of those who say they care 
about the organization favor 
more American par
ticipation in it, according to 
a Roper poll.

And despite the United 
States’ setbacks in Iran and 
A fg h a n is ta n , m ost 
Americans do not believe the 
United States should em
brace an isolationist pdicy 
toward global affairs.

• '..oAM*
The results of the Roper 

Organization poll, released 
Thursday, said only 17 
percent of 2.001 people in
terviewed in August skid this 
country should rely on its 
own strength to p i^ect its 
international interests.

Asked about the hostages 
in Iran and the Soviet in
vasion of Afghanistan, only 
one in seven said that the 
United States, acting alone, 
could have solved the

, problems better than the 
United Nations.

But the percentage of 
Americans who thought the 
United Nation was doing 
poorly increased from 39 
percent to 53 percent since 
1977, according to Roper.

The poll was com
missioned by the United 
Nations Association. No 
margin of error was given.

The poll report concluded, 
“ It is no longer possible to 
identify any one segment of 
Americans as either in
ternationalist or isolationist. 
There is widespread support 
for.U .S. participation in 
world affairs and the United 
Nations across the political 
spectrum. from con
servative to moderate to 
liberal.”

E l l io t  R ich a rd son , 
chairman of UNA, said the 
poll “ refutes an im 
pression...that America is 
moving into a phase of 
looking inward and going it 
alone.”
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NO TRAVEL THIS DAY — A Wyoming highway 
patrolman turns back motorists on Interstate 80 west (it 
Cheyenne after the first major snowstorm of the season 
blew across the state. 1-80 was closed for about 12.5 miles

between Cheyenne and Rawlins, and all roads into 
I,;uamie were closed by slushy snow more than a foot 

'deep

Iran refeefs cease fire

Iran, Iraq w ar continues
BASRA, Iraq (A P ) — 

Iranian warplanes attacked 
northern Iraq today and 
Iranian commandos were 
reported battling Iraqi 
troops hand-to-hand in the 
besieged Iranian city of 
K h o rra m sh a h r. I r a q  
claimed 256 Iranian soldiers 
killed on its 300-mile invasion 
front in the last 12 hours.

Iraq also offered to cease 
fire on its terms, but Iran’s 
prime minister rejected the 
idea and prepared to address 
the U.N. Security Council 
this afternoon on “ Iraq’s 
aggression.”

The Iraqi command said 
Iranian j ^  attacked the 
Kurdish towns of 
Suleimanieh and Penjaw in 
northern Iraq, killing four 
civiHans and wounding four. 
It sgid one. Iranian j ^  was 
shot oPiM) in Iba aoufbecn 
aeolar of 4iM war front near 
the • Abadan^Khorramahahr 
area.

The command said in 
addition to the 256 Iranian 
soldiers killed. 35 were taken 
prisoner in 12 hours of 
fighting Thursday night and 
early today along Iraq’s 
invasion front in western and 
southwestern Iran. It said 
Iraqi forces suffered 18 
killed.

The Iranian command said

its forces killed 100 Iraqi 
soldiers in the central and 
northern sectors of the in
vasion line, and that hand-to- 
hand fighting raged in 
Khorramshahr at the 
southern end of the front on 
the Shatt al-Arab estuary

Iran’s official Pars news 
agency said “ the invading 
infidels have not succeeded 
in taking over the city of 
Khorramshahr”  and that 
they suffered heavy 
casualties in street fighting 
against naval commandos 
and townspeople. A number 
of Iranians have been killed. 
Pars added, without giving 
figures.

“ According to the latest 
information from Abadan 
and Khorramshahr. the 
Iraqi mercenaries are ad- 
vaivnng .towards Abadan

lU IUJ114«UJ1 4) (>110

along two lines. ac
companied by heavy ar 
mored forces The fighting 
forces and the brave 
Moslems of the city of 
Abadan are defending their 
city bravely,’ ’ the Iranian 
command said late Thur 
sday night as the war en 
tered its26th day 

There was no immtYliate 
reaction to th<‘ claim from 
the Iraqis, who on Thursday 
took this correspondent and 
others to Iraqi front lines 
about a mile north of Abadan 
after crossing a pontcxni 
bridge sp:inning the Karun 
River, which flows from the 
northeast and enters the 
Shatt al-Arab at 
Khorram.shahr The bridge 
appeared to be secure and 
we saw Iraqi soldiers 
swlmnhngin the river. .
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OFF AIL  
GLASSES

(OFFER EXPIRES NOV. 1, 1980)
Come into O ur Office for a $20 Discount on 
whatever pair of glasses you purchase re ' 
gardless of lens correction or frame choice.

M is io iT  c e i i T e R

206 MAIN STREET

This is it!
0 £

i ' l r f
THE NEW HOME 
YOU VE BEEN 
LOOKING FOR
P s C  . »At lB

S810W.HWYI0 Mi-aNe

"FRESH WATER FROM AN OLD WELL"
Th« l i v t r  Of Uf«

A> I sat on the bank of a river winding through the Virginia mountains, I saw the 
water aa symbolizing my life. Like the water, flowing continually even though it 
doean’t know its destlnstion or what’s around the next bend, I can’t see far ahead in 
my Hfe. I have to trust God to gtdde my path.

ll ie  falls In the river are like the r o ^  areas in my life. When I ’m faced with rough 
situations, they sometimes loxAt unbearable. But when seen as part of the whole, they 
add beauty and tparicle to my life.

Inlets of water along the shore, at a atandstUl, had collected scum and debris. 
Auin , I compared them to my Hfe. I f  I  don’t keep moving along <3od’s path, my life 
wUl tet c H M a ^ . ’The river of life is too ehcil

n ’t keep I
litmg to refuse Ms flow'

Aiid wtatever you do, wbefher in word or datd, do it all in the name of the Lord, 
Jesus, giviag>hanks to GRid Hfe Father throughhin. (Col. 3; 17).

NILICREST BAPTIST CHURCH
MOO FM 700

» » - 7 m
Pastor; PMUipMcaendon /

Sunday School 0:46a.m.
Sunday Mon|ii« WoraMp —, “ Why God Hardened Pharaoh’s Heart”  8:30611:00
Sunday fivanlMlWorahlp>~;“ Why bavld WaaCalledThe Beloved of Gbd’l  7:00 p.m. 
Wednead»Worahlp 7:30p.m.

Tlw Churcfi W h*r* l¥*ryb4xly l« 8om«Bo4ly I

BAUSCH&LOMB 
SOFLENS

COHVENTIOIIAL 
CONTACT LENSES

2309 Scurry -Prices Good Fri & Sat



Daydreaming-almost everyone does it Catalogue freaks
Teachers may still give students the 

"what for” for daydreaming in 
classes but, a psychologist of some 
repute Erick Klinger. Ph.D.. calls it a 
"hgihly efficient way of using mental 
telepathy ”

According to a research paper 
made for the University of Minnesota, 
it’s not unusual for fK-ople to spend as 
much as 40 percent of their time 
daydreaming

WHEN YOU’RE not actively in
volved indirect thinking. Dr. Klinger

says, the mind spontaneously “ cuts" 
to more efficient use.

“ It's a basic, natural thing to do — 
we rehearse future action, scrutinize 
past behavior, and try out future 
possibilities. Frequently, people 
daydream about current concerns and 
things they would like to happen,”  the 
psychologist goes on to explain.

Daydreams can be triggered by 
cues in our environment or cues inside 
our mind, but Klinger observes that 
people differ greatly in how fancifully

shame. Others more cloaely resemble 
real life.

In general. Dr Klinger believes that 
daydreaming is good for us, 
psychologically. “ It’s similar to 
meditation in how it relaxes the mind 
and body,”  he adds.

about the upcoming event and 
reassurance about ita conclusion, be 
reasons. Around the rim

In* fact. Dr. Klinger points to 
evidence showing daydreamers are 
better off physically and mentally 
than their less fancifud companions.

James Werrell

they dress up their daydreams. Some 
uldof them would put Cecil B. DeMille to

DAYDREAMING ALSO helps the 
mind firxi creative solutions to 
problems. Dr. Klinger suspects that 
daydreaming can help in resolving a 
difficult situation if — in those dreams 
— you play out alternate develop
ments. Ihis could result in less stress

Dr. Klinger’s theories may not do 
much for the poor students whose 
teachers are trying to jolt them back
to reality but it may help them later 
on in life while dulcet thoughts help
rescue them from the horns of a 
dilemma or two.

My wife and 1 are catalogue freaks.
It^  not that we can afford to buy 

anything from the hundreds of 
catalogues we receive. It’s just 
comforting to know that if we sud
denly feel the need for an electric 
pasta maker or an ostrich-skin jacket, 
we know right where to flne one.

>'.̂ 1

sizes, small, medium, large; $1.89.

Reagan-
Chisholm 71

axis '?!

l E v a n s ,  N o v a k
BEENSOBUSYIMl

WASHINGTON — Rep Shirley 
Chisholm. the firebrand 
congresswoman from Brooklyn, has 
tentatively decided to back Ronald 
Reagan for president on the strength 
of private assurances that a Reagan 
administration would g ive full 
backing to the Bedford-Stuyvesant 
project started in her district by Sen. 
Robert F Kennedy.

A final decision awaits a head-to- 
head meeting between Reagan and 
Chisholm The highly-unusual union 
could still die aborning Go-between 
for Reagan is former Ohio Rep. Buz 
I.ukens

IjOSTMofTRIME!

BEHIND CHISHOLM’S likely 
desertion of President Carter for the 
candidate whom Carter has publicly 
derided as racist lies deep antipathy 
for the president For Chisholm, a 
compact with Reagan would not only 
guarantee financial help for “ Bed- 
Sty”  but also put her on the ground 
floor as Reagan’s leading black 
operative For Reagan, a Chisholm 
alliance would stunningly rebut 
Carter’s racist allegations, and could 
ease his problem with women voters.

A footnote Chisholm ran for 
president in 1972 as the “ black can
didate.”  but supported Sen George 
McGovern after the Democratic 
convention that vear 

.STRAUSS WOaS KENNEDY 
The latest SOS from Jimmy Carter 

to Teddy Kennedy for help in his 
campaign against Ronald Reagan 
was a secret trip to Sen Kennedy’s 
office last week by none other than 
Robert Strauss, the president’s 
campaign chairman and top 
strategist

Alt hough no eyewitness was present 
at the meeting in Kennedy’s Capitol 
Hill office, the fact that this was 

ass’ first seriops ̂  qhay fvtUlJ 
riedv since the president’s hard- 

n»#<l anti-Kennedy primary cam- 
p8hfrf~llkkault gave the visit h 
dramatic setting Strauss had been 
reported in the press as calling 
Kennedy ’ ’spoiled’ ’ at one point 
during the Carter-Kennedy con
frontation

Kennedy allies say Strauss was 
prepared to tell the senator he never 
really did call Kennedy "spoiled.” 
The purpose of the Strauss journey 
down Pennsylvania Avenue was to 
nail down more Kennedy help for 
Carter’s uphill re-election campaign 
Like It or not. Kennedy agreed to 
expand his activities — including 
cutting TV commercials for Carter, as 
we reported last week 

HOSTAGE DEALINGS 
Despite evidence of heightened anti- 

Americanism from Ayotallah 
Khomeini and other revolutionary 
extremists in Iran, secret negotiations 
for return of the hostages before the 
election are proceeding 

Reports of new Iranian flexibility 
have proved to be premature time and 
again since the Americans were 
seized Nov 4, 1979 — exactly one year 
before next month’s election 

The new hope is based on 
speculation that Iranian authorities 
are terrified of what may happien if 
Reagan wins the election However 
erroneous that sentiment may be, 
US dipilomats are subtly playing on it 
to pry the hostages loose Success 
could give Carter an immense 
political life — just before voters go to 
the pmlls

REAGAN AND POLLUTION 
When Ronald Reagan in Steuben

ville. Ohio, seemed to be praising the 
virtues of pollution, the aides 
travelling with him to protect him 
against gaffes did not send up a 
warning signal

New drug powerful antacid

I’M NOT SURE quite how, but 
within the last few years we have 
worked our names onto a list of mail 
order maniacs. We receive at least 
one catalogue every day except 
Sundays and national holidays, and 
most days we have three of them 
waiting fcr us in the mailbox.

" ' “Due to this barrage of guides to gifts 
and geegaws, I now consider myself 
sort of an expiert on them.

By far, the largest number of 
catalogues we accrue are of the 
“ s mattering-of-everything-under-the- 
sun”  spiecies. Low quality catalogues 
of this sort offer backscratchers and 
those little bobbing birds that drink 
water from a glass.

At the top of the “ S.O.E.U.T.S”  
scale are catalogues that offer 
chinchilla bath mats and one-man 
submarines. But what come to notice 
is that even if two catalogues are 
offering the same piiece of mer
chandise. the method of ensnarement 
can be quite different.

Say you want to buy a T-shirt. Since 
you plan to wear it under another shirt 
anyway, you want to get it cheap. As a 
matter of fact, you don’t even care if 
someone else has already worn it, so 
you check the Government Surplus 
Catalogue under clothes-used:

Shirts. T; color, olive; sizes 
(S.M.L); 69 cents; 200 or more, 59 
cents.

The big chain outfits go into a little 
more detail, and often feature pic
tures of whole families standing 
around smiling in their underwear. At 
least one of the sons is holding a 
football;

Men’s Pocket-T. long-wearing, 
washable pwlyester-nylon-sprandex 
blend; colors, navy, white, green;

MOVING UP IN price if  nothing 
else, there are the exclustye out- 
doorsmen’s catalogues. ' These 
catalogues pNirportedly cater to the 
hunters, hikers and fishermen, but 
sell mostly to the indoorsman who 
kills more Scotch than gam e ir.( 

Rugged wool and goosCNlMm T- 
shirt, wears like iron, but geMkofter 
with endless wear. ColoTk, direst 
green, camouflage. S izes ,sm a ll, 
medium, large, extra-large,' husky. 
This will be the last T-shirt yob’ll ever 
need! Price, $14.98. ; -

D ie first thing you notice (about 
catalogues for women’s boUt1(|iies is 
that everything comes from Ftwnce. 
For example, the cotton for denim is 
grown in the Mississippii Delta; woven 
together at a plant in North Carolina; 
shipped from a dock in New York; and 
imported from France to American 
boutiques as a pair of $70 jeans: 

Charlotte is wearing our all-cotton 
French T on the beach at Cannes 
while her French boyfriend makes her 
laugh by pouring ^ench campiagne 
down his trunks. Available in shades 
of bone, avocado, raspiberry, peach 
and guava. Sizes, mini-petite, pwtite, 
grande-petite. Price, $34.50.

The description of an item is 
probably the most important selling 
pxiint in a catalogue from the supier- 
swanky division. Keep it plain; keep it 
simple: but most impiortant, keep it 
exclusive:

The finest T-shirt in the world. 
Made to our spiecificatiins from im
ported. long-staple Egyptian cotton. 
White only. Signed and numbered, 
$136.

Finally, there are the catalogues 
from out in left field, or, more 
precisely. California. We haven’t 
received one vet, but it’s only a matter 
of time:

Inflatable T-shirts available in 
leather or rubber. Colors, black, see- 
through. Zipp)er8 allow easy removal. 
Sa tisfaction guaranteed!

Paul G. Donohue, M.D.

MF:EDNG WITH businessmen in 
economically depres,sed Steubenville, 
Reagan .stuck to his widely-ridiculed 
statements that much air p>olIution 
comes from natural sources It was no 
gaffe pxilitically. His advisers wanted 
him to hit hard against en
vironmentalists — p>articularly in 
Ohio, where federal regulations are 
blamed for shutting down steel mills.

Dear Dr Donohue: I wish you would 
write something about Tagamet I am 
taking it now for a stomach acid 
p)Toblem connected with my hiatal 
hernia I was wondering about side 
effects I asked my doctor and he just 
smiled I sure don’t think that was 
much of an answer. The doctor has 

C rettn ia  i knyi dnsii^ SIb m  H first 
starts^ taking it What would the side 
effects lie?-Mrs. VC ----

The active ingredient in Tagamet is 
cimetidine. which, strangely enough.
IS an antihistamine However, even 
though it is an antihistamine it does 
not help, as do the more familiar 
antihistamines, in alleviating sneez
ing. itching and tearing It does play a 
role, however, in reducing stomach 
acid, a problem for those with a 
troublesome hiatal (gullet) hernia

Our bodies produce a natural 
substance, a histamine that triggers 
acid p>roduction in the stomach 
Cimetidine blocks the action of this 
acid-producing histamine, thus helpis 
in control

No medicine known to man is en
tirely side effect-free Cimetidine is no 
exception, but it would not cause the 
problems you fear (another piart of 
your letter) — cancer or stroke In 
some pieopile it may cause diarrhea, 
dizziness, muscle pain or headache If 
you are taking the medicine under 
your doctor’s care, you should not 
anticipiete serious problems. If you 
have symptoms, a decision can be 
made as to whether the medicine or 
the illness is to blame Cimetidine is 
widely prescribed

Dear Dr Donohue: Unless you can 
help me. I’m going to become a 
hermitess I am speaking of my 
terrible intestinal gas problem I’m 
sure you are not interested in the 
details, but can you give us gas- 
producers some tipis on diet? — Mrs 
T Y

Three gases are made in the in
testines by bacteria — hydrogen, 
methane and carbon dioxide If 
bacteria get a lot of sugar to work 
with, they make gases aplenty. So 
before seizing out a hermit’s cave, 
try reducing the amount of sugar you 
eat. The next tNng to forego is milk 
As we get older we lose some ability to 
digest milk sugar. This undigested 
milk sugar gives the bacteria raw 
material for gas production. There 
are certain foods to a void spiecifically. 
The well-known bean has a sugar in it 
that humans are unable to use, but 
which bacteria find pMilatable — 
another opportunity for gas 
production.

If you aren’t making headway from 
these steps, begin decreasing the 
amount of wheat products, and if that 
doesn’t help, start looking to the fruits 
and vegetables

This sounds like a starvation diet
I’m giving ycxi, but I don’t mean that gums and jaw. exactly like an eie 
Continue a well-balanced diet during-, stock' My qhiii felt-aUghtlylniml 

March to fi«iI$MgaltMifi$ H i H  s^SWal ^ l l u l l l ^  iX e a r  Vllhtiyour
in any of the food groupis mentioned 

.that is causing the most trouble. I’ll . 
bet cutting down sugar intake makes 
a difference for you

Finally, chew your food carefully 
Don’t engage in animated con
versation while you eat Air consumpi- 
tion is another factor in gas pjroduc- 
tion

Dear Dr Donohue: Is it wise for a 
diabetic planning a trip across 
country to stock up on syringes and 
needles, or can they be purchased 
without prescripition’ — Mrs R O.

In some states they can be pur
chased without prescription. 
Diabetics should check into this

situation in the slates to which they 
are traveling Otherwise, they should 
carry an ample suppily with them.

Dear Dr Donohue: As I was driving 
my car, chewing on a Tootsie Roll, I 
received a sensation in my lower front 
gums and jaw. exactly like an electric 
s l«pk I.Mk Ifilfa|^ghtly|n|mb for

iturd."
What could have caused this* -^J.H.

Vigorous chewing of tHe' candy 
might have caused you to put pressure 
on a nerve — the mentalis nerve — 
that lies close to the surface of the 
lower gum. The shock is just like the 
one you get from hitting your funny 
bone If the sensation recurs you 
ought to check with your dentist to see 
if you need an adjustment of your 
dental plate

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters 
Readers’ questions are incorpwated 
in his column whenever pxiesible.

Chief had part
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identified by the code word “ Blanco,”  
is scattered like smudged fingerprints 
throupdMut the Justice Department’s 
investigative files in a ^  million 
bribery case.

The huge piayoff was offered by 
Libya to a coterie of con men who 
promised to break the U.S. ban on the 
sale of transport planes to the Libyan 
government At the center of the 
bribery pilot was the international 
swindler, Robert Vesco, who had close 
ties to the Libyans.

The scheming Vesco put Libya’s 
United Nations ambassaiior, Mansur 
Rashid Kikkia, in touch with White 
The contact was arranged by a free
wheeling Texas lobbyist named 
James Day, who was a good-ole-boy 
bud^ of the Democratic national 
chairman.

‘Yog guys know that jMgppgr 
nco fWhite)..”  Feeney said.

Dear Ekiitor

I.ast Friday evening. President 
Carter’s aunt. Sissy Dolvin, spioke to 
approximately 100 pieopile in the 
Cactus Room at Howard County 
Junior College. This was her last stop 
for the day that started in San Angelo. 
She went from there to Robert Lee, 
Bronte, Sterling City and on in to Big 
Spring During that day she spioke to a 
thousand or more pieople. which was 
highly pMiblicized in the San Angelo 
Standard Times, but very little was 
mentioned of the occasion in our local 
piapier If you looked real close over on 
the 5th piage of Sunday’s Herald you 
will find a picture of the President’s 
aunt along with four sentences 
describing the event. Of course, it is 
none of my business what news events 
our local piapier covers, but it is 
noticeable the space given to John

Connally and Gov. Clements when they 
come to town. Connally is the man who 
was indicted for accepting $10,000 
from Jake Jacobson to swing some 
kind of a deal for the daily industry, 
and Clements, the governor of Texas, 
characterized a segment of the Texas 
school teachers as being stupid His 
remarks concerning this was 
published in the Dallas Morning 
News.

I am going to take the advantage of 
this letter and spieak for all the 
Democrats of Howard County and 
expiress our appreciation for the 
coverage given us by Radio Station 
KBST and China Long. It seems like 
they put-forth a little extra effort and 
we appreciate it very much.

Cecil V. Riordan, Chairman 
Howard County 

Democratic Executive 
Committee

UNKNOWN TO the plotters, the 
aa I

M y an sw er
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” 1 may disagree with what you 
have to say. but I will defend to 
the death your right to say it.’ ’ — 
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DEAR DR GRAHAM; 1 am 
concerned about my daughter-in- 
law who has several small 
children and is thinking about 
taking a full time job I feel this 
might be unwise. Do you ha ve any 
opinion? — P.V.
DEAR P.V .: It is difficult for me to 

give an answer without knowing the 
full circumstances. Nevertheless, I 
hopie your daughter w ill think 
carefully about this nuitter. There 
certainly may be instances in which it 
would be possible to work without 
serious problems. However, we 
should resist the idee that a mother 
with young diildren should work in 
every situation.

Thnxighout the Bible children arc 
seen as a gift from God. “ Lo, children 
are an heritage from the Lord: and 
the fruit of the womb is his reward’ ’ 
(Paalm 127;$). Children are also a 
great responaibility. Not only are 
parents to protect them from physical 
danp^r, but they are to teach them 
and instruct them. “ My son, hear tha

shall be an ornament of grace unto thy 
head, and chains about thy neck”  
(Proverbs 1:8-9). Parents are to 
diacipiline children, but they also are 
to love them and show them — by 
word and deed — the way God wants 
us to live.

Justice Department haa p>enetrated 
their ring through James Feeney, a 
convicted con man, who gained 
Vesco’s trust and reported the 
developments of the conspiracy to 
federal investigators.

My associate. Indy Badhwar, has 
reviewed hunckeds of p>ages of notes 
and transcri|)ts kept by the in
vestigators. Tliese incDcate that White 
was pulling strings inside the White 
House to release the planes for 
shipment to Libya — a charge that 
White had denied under oath.

The hnreatigators' notes quote 
Ambassador Kikkia, for example, as 
saying “ that he has spoken to John 
White on the telephone and in person 
in New York that as recently as this 
morning he spoke to John White on the 
telepihone, that It is extremely im
portant to Ms goverrtment that 
receive the delivery of the 
(pilaneB)...Mansur stated that he is 
satisfied with the Washington, D.C., 
people and with John White’s 
representation.”

White’s cut of the $98 million pie, 
according to the Juatioa Department 
lllet, was auppoaed to be $7.5 million. 
The files also indicate that White met 
not only with the Libyans but with the 
fugitive Veaco.

The question is whether or not your 
daughter-in-law can fu lfill her 
reapMuaifaUiticB as a mother while 
worting full time. A is not simply a 
question of whether or not the diihlreu
win be adequately taken cafe of| 
during the day. For example, if $be is
so tired at the end of the workdav that 
she cannot be a good mother (a i  weA
as a good wife), I doubt if it la reelljr 
God’s will for her to work. SheaheuM 
look carefuUy at her nMtives, also. 
Sometimes a mother just wants to 
avoid the responaibilitiea of beliig a 
mothr. Soinetimea a family may be 
working for material poasaaahMi 
which they do not really need. \

inatnictian of thy father, and forsake 
t  thy

Encourage your daughter-in-law and 
bar buaband to put Chiiat Brit in thatr

not the law of thy mother: For they
marriage, and seek hit will about this 
matter.

IN ONE TAPED conversation, 
Feeney and Day discussed a Veaco 
meeting with the Denuicratlc Party 
leader. An April 3,1979, discussion be
tween Veaco and Day indicated the 
flnencier was going to meet with 
WWte on the high seas;

Veaco; "When I pull up alooffide 
Me boat do I  say ‘Hi, I want to see Mr. 
White?’ ”

Day: “ Yeah, and he will come out, 
and he’s about, I have a picture, 
blond, gram eyea, 5 feet lO-and-a-half 
hehaa, $ Met 11 tMMee, a bnOd similar 
to you, r d n y  190Iba.”

“ Whm you Uitaik about tha insanity 
of tMs,”  chartlad Feanay during 
anothar taped eouvaraatlon, "here’s 
tha chairman of tha national 
Dmocratic Party having a m a e ^  

.with tha moat famous wwM fitfBva. 
It’a Uka something out of a m m In  
Bond movie.”

Faancy alee reported that the 
Libyan gnbaasaA^ bad tgiddlad.with

“ There’s no question about that.”  
There was. indeed, no (question about 
it. I reported last year that the FBI 
had photographed a rendezvous be
tween White and Mansur Kikkia.

As a Vesco confidant, Feeney was 
able to tip off the investigators that 
White and Kikkia were planning to 
meet at the Washington Hotel on June 
20, 1979. Before White arrived. Day, 
Feeney and Kikkia huddled at a 
restaurant table. White showed up 
and Feeney left. The federal in
vestigators then recorded this ac
count:

“They, Day, Mansur and White, 
carried on a low 20 minute con
versation. .White left. Then Day 
carried on a conversation with 
Mansur for several minutes...

“ At the point where John White left 
the table. Day and Mansur were 
standing and spoke. Day could be 
overheard telling Mansur that things 
would be a lot easier if they would 
modify theC-130’s.”

(Among the aircraft purchased by 
the Libyans were some C-I30 trans
ports. Day’s comment apparently 
meant that the State D«^artnient 
would be much more willing to release 
them if they were minified for 
civilian, rather than military use.)

Despite this evidence. White swore 
to a grand jury that his meeting with 
the Libyan ambassador was fully 
innocent and that no money was of
fered or accepted.

'The Justice Departmmt ftles also 
implicate indirectly some of 
President Carter’s closest confidants.

In an April 11. 1979, convecaation. 
f«i px.'imrle Feeney asked Day 
wliether White could get the Carter 
administration to release the planes. 
Day TMponded that Vesco had 
“ certain iirformation that would bury 
certain people at the White Itouke”  
This was a reference to compromising 
lettCTB allegedly written by Hamilton 
Jordan to Vesco which would be 
surrendered if the administration 
settled the financier’s extradition 
proUems. •

Continued Day; “ Thereason there’s 
no fvobtom with solving this problem 
(the Libyan planes) is becanse, let’s 
face it, Blanco (White) is nofool. He is 
saving Hamilton. (Atlanta attorney 
and Jimmy Carter friend Charles) 
Kirbo and thoae bastards, you know 
what I mean, to do this thing ’The
president would do anything to aav8 
this f r o m . (At tUa point, tbare Is an

Curiousiy, the Jtiidc* Depirtmeaf 
cut off fimds for the liwaatija(ton aa if 
was gettbv doaer to IhoW M li House.', 
Sam. DanMs DeConcini, D-Ariz., sod ; 
Onin Hatch, R-Ulah, have now pkhad 
up the invesUgatian, but the Justice 
Department is obstfectieg  it. 
Attorney Qenend BeHjeOtfg 
for example, rnfmed 

, immunii
•inWashtaftoB.|&sta ^  

m M eadM  impieifioti Unit t _  .
demaiKM b lanW  lo ta m  though 
in fact ha r e | b (iM  only Ufflltod‘;4 
immunity (hiring his stay i iC :

Xl
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Verbal jabs exchanged in New York

Reagan, Carter m eet a t dinner

PROCLAMA’nO N FOR RAILROAD’S CEN’TENNIAL YEAR — Blayor C l ^  Angel
'  May 34 as

}ig  Spring. The ’Texas and PaciBc Railway Anally 
reached Big Spring in May 1881. The T A P  later became a part of the vast Missouri

(center) of Big Spring signs a proclamation setting aside the w e ^  of 
Railroad Centennial Week in Big Spring. The ’Texas and PaciAc Railway

Pacific lines. Pictured h «  with Angel are two MtH’ ac officials, Willard C. Schultz 
(left), regional public relations manager with headquarters in Dallas; and Larry 
Henley, trainmaster to r the Big Spring mvision.

At Korea University

Rot police storm campus
SEOUL, South Korea (A P ) 

— Aboid 500 riot police 
stormed onto the campus of 
Korea University today and 
used clubs to disperse some 
500 students holding an anti- 
government demonstration 
in defiance of a martial law 
ban, witnesses said.

’They said police carted 
two busloads of students 
away after breaking up the 
protest, the first major 
demonstration since May 
when security forces quelled 
a nine-day rebellian in the 
southern city of Kwangju, 
leaving ISBdrad.

A government spokesman 
said police took in 34 
students for interrogation, 
estimated the total number 
of demonstrators at about 
200. and said the protest was

Alvarado is 
at Fort Bliss

Frank A. Alvarado, a 1980 
graduate of Big Spring High 
&hool, left ’T u e ^ y  for eight 
weeks Army basic training 
at Fort ^lias,’Tex.

Alvai’̂ .  son of AAtonio ’ 
add Otifia Alvarado' lif Big 
Spring, decided to join the 
Army for educational and 
job training opportunities. 
He chose training in the air 
defense mlasile maintenance 
field and after completing 
basic training will attend a 
42-week electronics course at 
Fort Bliss. He will be trained 
to supervise or perform 
organizational maintenance 
on improved Hawk in
formation and coordination 
equipment.

For information about 
Army opportunities, contact 
Staff Sergeant Monte 
Cleveland at 108 E. ’Third St. 
or by caUlng 915-267-8940.

broken up because the 
students tried to march off 
the campus.

A spokesman for Korea 
University, a major private 
college, said classes were 
suspended indefinitely as a 
result of the demonstration.

South Korea ’s new 
strongman. President Chun 
Doo-hwan. told a news 
conference Thursday that 
most campuses were calm 
throughout the nation, ex
cept for a handful where 
students had scattered 
“ seditious”  leaflets recently.

One of the leaflets, s ign^  
by the E^mergency Student 
Council of Korea University, 
called on students to lise up 
against what they called 
Chun’s fascist government to 
“ realizea democratic era.”

It charged that (hun was 
responsible for the Kwangju 
“ massacre,”  that the U.S. 
and Japanese governments 
supported Chun’s regime in 
a “ conspiracy to crush 
national independence and 
rule by the masses.”  and 
that a showdown between the 
regime and the masses was 
“ imminent.”

All political and anti
government activity is 
illegal in South Korea under 
martial law. declared a year 
ago after the assassination of 
Fh-esident Park (hung-hee. 
The government has been 
especially sensitive to 
university student protests 
since the student-led 
demonstratians in Seoul and 
other cities including 
Kwangju in May.

a, TM SMimm erwi
President Carter and 

Ronald Reagan shook hands 
and then came out — wdl, if 
not fighting — at least 
jabbing vertally.

’The two men met ’Thurs
day night for the first time 
since the presidential 
campaign began. The scene 
was a charity dinner in New 
York at which serious 
political speeches are 
traditknaUy put aside in 
favor of humor, but both 
Carter and Reagan managed 
to get in at least one un
dercut at his opponent.

Acrom the continent in 
Santa Barbara, Calif., in
dependent canddate John 
Anderson continued to 
maintain that despite his 
poor showing in public 
opinion polls he could still 
win the presidency.

“ There’s going to be a 
surprise on the fourth of 
November when the results 
come in.”  Anderson said 
Thursday. “ When the last 
vote is counted. I’m going to 
win.”

Reagan picked up the 
endorsement of two weil- 
known black leaders, 
meanwhile, and Carter’s 
camp disavowed a statement 
by another black, former 
U.N. Ambassador Andrew 
Young, that Reagan's

rhetoric means “ it’s going to 
be all right to kill niggers 
when he’s president.”

Today, Reagan is meeting 
with Mayor Ed Koch for a 
briefing on New York’s 
needs, and Carter is back at 
the White House. Anderson is 
campaigning in California.

The prospect of a debate 
remains vaguely in the of
fing, meanwhile, as League 
of Women Voters officials 
continue to consider can
celing their debate invitation 
to Anderson. Such a move 
could lead to the long- 
awaited contest between 
Reagan and Carter.

Thursday night. Carter 
strode up to Reagan and 
shook hands with him at a 
charity dinner honoring A1 
Smith, the New York 
Democrat who was defeated 
for the presidency by Her
bert Hoover in)92R.

Reagan, who is 69. kept up 
the dinner's tradition of 
humor by denying the 
“ rumor”  that he had been at 
the first dinner for Smith.

Carter, too. drew laughs 
when he said that Cardinal 
Terence Cooke, who heads 
the foundation that sponsors 
the dinner, had demon
strated “ a power even 
greater than that of the 
league of Women Voters”  in 
getting Reagan to share a

platform with Mm.
Both Carter and Reagan 

left humor beMnd at some 
point during their speeeches, 
however.

Reagan mentioned the 52 
American hostages whose 
captivity in Iran has come up 
more and more with the

approach of the first an
niversary of their seizure, 
which coincides with 
Election Day.

Carter, for his part, 
brought up a statement 
about (jod not hearing the 
prayers of Jews, which was 
made at a meeting of fun

damentalist Christians at 
which Reagan was en
thusiastica lly  gree ted  

Abernathy and Williams 
are no longer associated with 
King’s Southern Christian 
Leadership Conference, and 
it’s not certain how much 
weight their backing carries.

Kentucky fried M e V m
o u r diallclous BAR-E-Om  Chlckon Sandw ich a lso  

in trod u c in g  G IZZARD  o r  L IV IR  d innors o r  by  th o  p in t.

'2200 G rtM  263-1031

2 Piece Combination Lunch

SAVE
50c

Add the EbrtraS  ̂
with delicious 
corn on the cob, 
baked beans and

I Potatoes 
I Gravy 
j Cole Slaw
! And roll Buv
I your whole meal at Kentucky Fried Chicken AND SAVE!
118 Piece Dinner |h  m  | p  j
I Serves 7 to9 People !
12 F̂ ts. Potatoes I  I  |
l lP tG ra v y  SAVE ^  ■  |
I im . Salad *2 15 prge Forks 4 Napkins!Daxea oeans ana : i o roHs . r ree r  mia>, i - ■—i—

The Colortels tasty desserts.'-----------With Oiupion — Expires Oct. 31,1990 —

CrmirmmpI S6«wi.ltd.
SoMttt Plains

ANTIQUE 
SHOW A SALE

LUBBOCK
Memorial Civic Center 
8th 4  Avenue Q 
OCT. 17-18-19 
Fri.,Sat. 1-9 p.m.
Sun. 1-6 p.m.
Adm. ony $2.50 
(Good all 3 days)

NA’nON’S’TdP
DEALERSI

EDM UND PRUE 
DO, FABFP

Announces the opening of his office 
for the practice of

MARTIN COUNTY.f a m ily ,<;LIN16’ *u
> W g||M liw .I.0 ta1 iZ ,Z .$p4M «M i^

O th o r  hours b y  o p p o in tm o n t

109 E 1 STANTON, TX'
915-756-333!

IT'S YARD COLORFUL TIME I
Color Toor Tortf NOW With;

Mums. Photlno  

Frosor, N ond lno  

Tosipon, and  th o  

il  th is A

R yrocon tha  and  ‘  *

SATURDAY
SPECIAL

II -•(

BREAD T R A Y

Pewter finish bread & roll tray is 
made of cast aluminum with deep 
relief design. x 6>/«" x IVh” .
Keeps bread, rolls, muffins hot 
from oven to table. Each in poly 
bag.

each
Carter's- Furniture

202 SCURRY

I n

CLASS RINGS BRACELETS
DENTAL GOLD NECKLACES
GOLD RINGS PINS

GOLD ARTICLES

OCTOBER 17th & 18th 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLY!

Hours! F riday  N oon  Til 9  p.m.. S o tu rd oy  9  o.m . t o  4 p jn .

Unit IHOLIDAY JN^nSUtTE. T 21
' -o- b f e i i i r f i w u i T t s '

1 g i l l o R  2 .9 9  

5 g i l l o R  9 .5 0

It's time to plant bulbs,come

See vs for all yovr bvlb needs

Johansen Londscope 
& Nursery

O p on  MofS.-eed. OtJO-SiSO 
H w y. 07 A  C o o n try  C lub Rd. 267-5^73

A n  important 
message for 
customers of 

Texas Electric:
Electricity will cost 

more next year, partly 
because our biggest 
contract for low-cost* 
natural gas expires 
this December.

Next year, the gas 
we’ll need to use to 
maJke yoirr electricity 
will cost more. The 
chart'below shows 
how this will affect 
your, electric bill.

C h e e k  3r o n r  B a q p l r a t i o n  o f  

b l U | i f y o i t  l o w - e o a t g f m  
n e e  t h i s  m a n y  o o n t r a o t  w l U  

k i l o w a t t  h o n r s  a d d a b o v t

8 0 0 $  4 . 0 0

7 8 0 6.00
1000 8.00
1 8 0 0 ia.00
8 0 0 0 1 6 . 0 0

3 0 0 0 8 4 . 0 0

We’re helping hold 
down costs hy making 
as much electricity as 
possible in plants built 
to use lignite coal —  
a cheaper ftiel.

You can help hold 
down y o u r  hill hy 
conserving. Learn 
how at one of our 
Operation Tighten-Up 
workshops. Call us 
for information on a 
workshop in your 
neighborhood.

*Thls oontraot will haw  sawd our 
ouBtomars more than' $700,000,000 
on their eleotno hllla 1^ the time it 
axplMs.
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C O L O R

PH ILCO  1 9 " D IA G O N A L  TAB LE  
M O D EL C 2908M W
e A C T
e 100%  So lid-State  C h ass is  
e Auto-Tint
•  In-Line Color P icture Tube

C2908M W 3 9 9 00

P H IL C O
C O L O B J I'T E

S Y S T E M

PH ILC O  2 5 "  D IA G O N A L  C O N SO LE  
M O D EL C 3892M M R

C3892MMR

8 9 9 0 0

Philco Color-Rite Autom atic P icture 
Control System  
100%  So lid-State  C h ass is  
A C T .
Electronic Push-Button V H F/U H F Tuning 
System
Sixteen-Button  Rem ote Tuning 
B lack  M atrix Color P icture Tube 
L E D  Channel Indicators 
Early  A m erican  style cabinet of M aple 
grained hardboard O verhang top, one-piece 
gallery and scalloped base rail w ith fu ll plinth 
base,, Fluted end posts and decorative hard
w are  Concealed caste rs D raw er of sim ulated 
wood

P H ILC O ^
C O L O R R JJE

S Y S T E M
D s o a
DIB HID
a m a a
D m aa-

PHILCO 19" DIAGONAL TABLE 
MODEL C2947MWR
•  Philco Color-Rite Automatic Picture 

Control system
•  100% Solid-State Chassis
•  A C T .
•  Electronic Push-Button VHF/UHF Tun ing

System
•  Sixteen-Button Remote Tuning Control
•  Black Matrix In-Line Color Picture Tube
•  L E D  Channel Indicator

C 2 9 4 7 M W R 6 1 9 0 0

PHILCO 2S*' DIAGONAL 
MODEL C3729LP
• Philco Color-Rite^ Automatic Picture 

Control System
•  100% Solid-State Chassis
• A.C.T.T»*
•  Super Black Matrix Color Picture Tube
• Lighted Channel Indicators
•  Mediterranean style cabinet of Pecan grain 

finish on hardboard. End posts and drawer 
effect are of matching simulated wood. 
Overhang top, full plinth base and 
decorative hardware.

5 9 9 0 0

P H IL C O
C O L O R  R I T E  

S Y S T E M

C 3 7 2 9 L P

I U)FA) RFCORDERS
«21 UK PROGRAMMING 
‘ K K M O T K P A U S E  •
* AUDIO DUBBING 
O) HR RECORDING

*849 0 0

PH ILC O  5 "  D IA G O N A L  A C / D C  
PO R TA B LE  M O D EL B 212M SL
•  100%  Solid  S ta te  C h ass is  

Continuous V H F/U H F  Tuning

B 2 1 2 M S L

•  1 4 9 0 0

Dynam ic 4'/2" Round Speaker 
D ie-Cast Carrying  Handle 
Monopole V H F/U H F A ntenna 
Autom obile Pow er Cord 
Earphone 
Tinted Su n screen  
Battery Pack Optional (P P 1245 ) 
S ilve r  ̂ plastic cabinet

I ' c :

M 0 7 4 8

lOO

PH ILC O  C O M P A C T  STEREO  
M O D E L M 0 7 4 8
e Front-Load Cassette Play/Record Tape Deck
•  Deluxe 8 Track Play/Record Tape Deck
•  LED VU Record Indicator System
•  Deluxe Three-Speed Automatic Turntable
•  100% Solid-State AM /FM /FM  Stereo 

Tuner/Amplifier with 5 watts min RMS per 
channel power from 70 H2-20 kHz

•  Diacoustic 8 Speaker System 8 ' woofers 
and 2 " tweeters

•  Two Dynamic Microphones
•  Versatile array of controls
•  Handsome cabinet of Walnut grain vinyl on 

wood Composition with brushed aluminum look
• iteceiver H 8V2" W  23" D-17'/4" t - ’
Speakers H 24" W 14" D-8W

Panasonic M icrowave Ovens 
Make Cooking A Pleasure Instead Of A Chore

M INOTICE!!!
Before you buy an Amana, Litton, or any other microwave oven—

let us introduce you to the
Panasonic. c
. r

;  BEST "
'.’' t r a d i t i o n

. .  the best microwave oven you can buy!
19 YEARS OF GREAT 
MICROWAVE OVEN 
TRADITION

BEST

In 1962 w« irXroduccd firai houM̂o<d micro 
wav« OW*n in tr># world Sine* th*r> P»naaort<C
hat ii»«*o«a to l it  Cu«iom*rs throwgrvowt lh« 
world and naa triad to in«ir n««dt for a high 
duality »impie to uaa and affordaCXa m<c'owa«« 
Ovan th* Gamut

A I-

98% TROUBLE FREE

fRELIABILITYs
//y9

An <nd«p«ndanf r\ationM turvay Ot all mSfOr 
mar^uiar turari of microwavt ovar\a raporti 
Sarv'Cf on an tgua' numbar of «mitt
lhrouOfH>ui tha<r warranty pariod tfvowad Par\a 
ior>ic had fawar Oraakdownt than any otha' 
brand la tt than 2%
NO OTM f R MfCROWAVC O V f N LASTS LO N O tR 
THAN PANASONIC

TTw OwWu* n 
Nf-MOO

■; BEST 
■WARRANTY/

S YEARS PARTS *  
LABOR

See the IncredKile
nf m m } '

Tr>« Panaaonic warranty covara all pant' and 
raiaiad laRor for ti«a yaara in tha avarn of a mar>- 
ufacturiryg dafaci irvciudmg raplacamant of 
magnatron tuba Carry-tn aarwea •• fraa at any 
Panaportic Sarwca c«rttar 
NO OTHER M K:RO W AVf OVEN HAS A SETTER 
WARRANTY
'Etcapt tampt giaaa ptaatic itam# and ovan 
mtanor artd aatarior limabaa

microwave priced 
now at great 
SAVINGSI

9 7 % TOTAL 
SATURATION

C0 0 K I N(
PATTEf
r--

Only Panaaodtc oNara yov tha aadwaraa Cooh-A- 
Round magr>a(ic tumiabfa that luma food aa ft 
cooka ao you na«ar hava lo. Owra oparataa 
magr>aticaiiv and tl maana no opanirtga for 
fooda Rr hguKta »o aotii tnto no a«poaad motora
or gaart to worry aOowf
NO OTMSR KNCROWAVt OVtN COOKS AS

COMPIITER ACCURATE 
CONmOLS

BEST

NOW you ca« dafroal and cooii »y NRping g 
•mgia control and forgat aSouf i*ma. famaeraivre
and lurnutg
NO OTHtR MICROWAVI O W I «  SA Sf^ ST '
USE

LMICm M HILLj

REGISTER

WHEN YOU PU RCH ASE  
MICROWAVE OVEN  

M ODEL SHOWN 
N E -M

FOR

FREE
MICROWAVE 

COOKING 
SCHOOL

Delicious Ideas
Come in compact packages

NE-5720
Panasonic Microwave Oven
• 6 variable power settings (50 - 500 watts) with slide 

control
• Cook-A-Round Magnetic Turntable automatically 

turns food as it cooks
• Defrost setting
• Timer, signal bell, automatic shutoff
• Clear view oven door
• Handsome simulated woodgrain cabinet
Y Compact exterior, roomy 0 95 cu ft. easy-to-clean

interior
• Special cookbook included

•  5 VU. PTS. & LABOR 
WARRANTY

*3 2 9

RIVER

Sofa...
Matcrting

SOFA, 
VELVE 
PIT Gfl 
REG. U 
SOFA, 
FLORA
SOFA,
VELVE
TRUCl

EARLY 
WITH 1 
SOFA i 

FUR T 
HIGHB 
COLOE 
BROWl 
STYLE'
m o d e ;
HERCl 

I SOFA ! 
CONSIl 
TRUE)

% . EARLl
WITH
EARLl
COME
BEAU'
BEIGE

tNGENUm
VISA n m n u s  cA u n n r

The Best o( Three WoiWs 
DIMENSION 3
MICROWAVE / CONVECTION OVEN

I I

U j

• Cook by microwave, convection, or combination
microwave/convection  ̂ .

• Six variable power levels plus Temperature Probe *
• IW o combination microwava/convection aaltings: <>ne 

for meats, one for poultry
• COOK^A-ROUND MagrMrtic Turntable continuously 

rotates foods as they cook . > .
 ̂• Included cookbook, warming/baking rack, cookie

s h ^  spatter shield, cooking tray, upper rack for, r= 
2-level warming/bNUng , . t

juata iQ N iYM crofouriils  ^

LOVE
LIMIT

HERC 
MULT 
SLEEI 
SIDE '
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I729LP

A Living Room by Riverside...in 
An Exciting 100% Cotton Print

pe Deck k
3Ck

itable 
»o
IMS per 

aofers

Mnyl on 
mum look

Sofa... 6 4 8
Matching Love Seat

There’s nothing quite so beautiful as a Riverside living room! 
This grouping is colorful, comfortable, and is superbly con- 
structed to allow many years of seating pleasure. Note the 
roll-over arms, the expert tailoring, the lovely cotton print. 
Begin your decorating, or redecorating today with this very 
affordable group.

r

W H ILE  
T H E Y  LAST

No 770 T̂>t*s Cofontei Ptrw Fm*#!

VALUES
TO

•179’*

9 4 0 0
No 1000 Tibfos Trarfiitonel StylMf

lJ V l^ (;R o o > l  ( ; e o u »s
SOFA, LOVESEAT, CHAIR & OTTOMAN, BLUE & BEIGE 
VELVET 'I SET ONLY REG. 1769’*
PIT GROUP BEAUTIFUL BEIGE VELVET 1 ONLY 
REG. 1899’* SALE
SOFA, LOVESEAT ANTRON VELVET RUST & GREEN 
FLORAL l.S^T ONLY ^
SOFA, LOVESEAT, CHAIR & OTTOMAIi I N ^  NYC o N 
VELVET WITH BEAUTIFUL’ WOOD TRtM stT  
TRUCKLOAD SPECIAL

*9 8 8 “®

•1168““
•568““

?1168““
EARLY AMERICAN SOFA & LOVESEAT IN ANTRON NYLON  
WITH MAPLE WOOD TRIM SET TRUCKLOAD SPECIAL 
SOFA & LOVESEAT TRADITION STYLE, SOLID BROWN 
FUR TRUCKLOAD SPECIAL
HIGHBACK TRADITION SOFA& LOVESEAT IN SOLID 
COLOR TRUCKLOAD SPECIAL
BROWN NAUGHYDE SOFA AND LOVESEAT TRADITIONAL
STYLING TRUCKLOAD SPECIAL
MODERN STYLE SOFA & LOVESEAT MULI-COLOR
HERCULON FABRIC TRUCKLOAD SPECIAL
SOFA SECTIONAL BEAUTIF*’'  -^M INSIO NAL  FABRIC
CONSISTSTS OF (2 S G * ^ j ^ \ j V 'O M A N S )
TRUCKLOAD S P E C I A u J ^

•698““
•678““
•778““
*578““
*598““
•798““

P i t i e  R id g e

4 PC SET

0 0

NITE STAND •138**

vith slide 

latically

LOTS OF OTHKKS AT GREAT SAVII\(;S

-to-clean

.s l f :k i»k k s

EARLY AMERICAN SLEEPER IN ANTRON NYLON FLORAL 
WITH SOLID WOOD TRIM TRUCKLOAD SPECIAL 
EARLY AMERICAN SLEEPER IN A BEAUTIFUL PRINT NYLON~ 
COME IN AND SEE TRUCKLOAD SPECIAL 
BEAUTIFUL QUEEN AND TWIN SIZE SLEEPER TO MATCH IN 
BEIGE AND BROWN HERCULON REG. 1229’* set 
LOVESEAT SLEEPERS IN VARIOUS COLORS AND FABRICS 

LIMITED QUANTITY TRUCKLOAD SPECIAL

HERCULON SLEEPER (QUEEN SIZE) IN A BEAUTIFUL 
MULTI-COLOR FABRIC 1 ONLY REG 719**
SLEEPER SECTIONAL BEIGE & BROWN HERCULON, ONE 
SIDE MAKES A QUEEN^ SIZE BED REG. 1499’*__________________

•568®^

•488®®

•8 8 8 ® ®

•328®®

•588®®
^88®®

! .is LOOK!!!
HUNTERS

6 GUN-CUN 
CABINET .;

10 GUN-GUN 
CABINET

•189®®
' ' i

$ 2 7 9 0 0

GREAT SAVINGS

TRUCKLOAD
SPECIAL

SALE

•148““ i
to

•368 0 0

BERKUNE'

o

• rufWMTUVIf BV

l.ane‘
/.

FREE
DEI.IVERY

Fli\A\CIN(;
AVIALARLE

tfiMAM

kk .
' - V

PN. M74179

ALL
LAMPS

AND
PICTURES

25%
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ATTEND THE
Ante end Cneft/O Feabivd

SATURDAY OCT. 18 AND SUNDAY OCT. 19
(This Weekend)

Dorothy Garrett Coliseum at Howard College
Hours: Saturday 10:00 - 6:00 p.m.

Sunday 1:00 ■ 6:00 pjn.
THIS IS THE FOURTH ANNUAL ARTS & CRAFTS FESTIVAL SPONSORED BY 

THE BIG SPRING AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. THE PUBLIC IS INVITED, 
ADMISSION IS FREE. COME OUT. LOOK, SHOP BROWSE, HAVE FUN!

Works of Austin artist
One wanted to be auto mechanic

r-,

are very rhuch in demand
Ea.ui:teaprflsant,New,M exico

i ■ ! -'f ' .► . ilKWl-a L-am.. i .OUt U . . ■... .  ..........._  a. I-..,. "

Opal l.,ewis. a resident of 
Austin. Texas, is one of the 
many previous participants 
who will be at the Big Spring 
Arts and Oafts Festival this 
weekend at the Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum. This 
native of Minnesota is well 
known for her florals, land
scapes, and Western art

lew is says that “ just to 
paint is an emotional and 
creative release." and she is 
happy and excited when she 
gets the opportunity to apply 
her fiaint bruch to canvas. 
She says she paints for the 
sheer joy of painting, not to 
interpret but to depict the 
ordinary in a very special 
way.

In a relatively short time, 
eleven years to be exact, she 
has created a unique style of 
her own which is very 
professional and exudes a 
pleasing experience to view 
Nature has been her iiv 
spiration in creating 
beautiful florals and land
scapes. and her love of the 
passing Western scene has 
inspir^ her to paint Western

Jerry J O'sik of Capitan, 
N M . will join three of his 
fellow New Mexicans who 
will be crossing the Texas 
border to participiate in their 
first Big Spring Arts and 
Crafts Festival 

However, the state line 
will not he the only border

crossed by O’sik Born in 
Marianks — near Bratislava 
— O’sik graduated in Fine 
Arts, Commercial Art and 
Interior Design from the 
University of Brno before 
coming to the United States.

An artist who is ac
complished in many media.

including oils, aquarelles, 
pen and ink drawings, wood
carving. and sculpturing, 
O’sik spent over ten years 
working in Prague, where he 
illustrated travel brochures, 
designed poster series and 
exhibits. and taught 
professional lettering on an

V

^ ■ 4 : X  i ,   ̂ ^ ^ "

ARTIST RE’TURNS — The rustic works of Opal Lewis, 
Austin, will again be on display during the Arts and 
Crafts Festival here this week

subjects as well 
The Rue de [.arnar Gallery 

in Austin, where her worla 
sell very well, have en
couraged I^ewis to continue 
painting in all three 
categories as they are all 
well sought after by

collectors and buyers. And — 
good news to local buyers — 
Lewis will be bringing a 
large collection of her 
famous small floral pain
tings that have always sold 
out before reaching the Big 
Spring festival

DETAILED WORK — Concentrating mainly on pyrographv. a form of woodburning 
that is over a hundred years old, Jerry J O’sik of Capitan. N M , enjoys demon
strating his intensely detailed work at arts and crafts shows around the world

international level.
An individual who once 

wanted to be an auto 
mechanic. O’sik’s family 
were opposed to this idea and 
arranged for him to work in 
a department store in 
Bratislava where his works 
reached the advertising 
departmept After the ad
vertising manager dis
covered the talent behind the 
art. O’sik was transferred to 
the advertising department 
and spent four years there 
before beginning his art 
studies at the University of 
Brno.

While attending the 
university. O’sik found time 
to engage in his leisure 
activities. 'These included 
mountain climbing, hiking, 
swimming, building modiH 
aeroplanes and bicycle 
racing. In his early twenties 
he was one of the top bicycle 
racers in Czechoslovakia.

During the past few years. 
O’sik has bwn dedicating 
more at Ms time to Ms art 
and has concentrated mainly 
on mrrography — a form of 
woodbumir^ this is over a 
hun<h«d years old. O'sik has 
participated in shows around 
the worid and demonstrates 
his intensely detailed work 
at the various shows

WILCOME ARTISTS A
CRAnSMEN

TO BIO SPRINO'S FOUBTH
ARH A CRAFTS FESTIVAL
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Art>e end
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum at Howard Colleee

AN

Booth No. 3

DENIM WRAPS 
and 

BAGS
BY The Schoolm arm  

Beth Huber

Sm Ym i A t ll i*  
PM tIwal —  B o^H i I to . a i

A r t itP

)IL  PAINTINGS

looth  103 I  104

'PkinTinsss by 0 o K l V  
Mkriloe Uoit *^lot 
3ô »̂ n U‘\U^r
St. Lkuorervao .“Rx.

“ TH IN K CH RISTM AS”
With Note and Pat Booth 30-31 

Cut Glass-AngolsTWroaths 
And Tree Ornasnents

-̂------- - -  --------- I V

HITCH-N-POST
ARTS AND CRAFTS r

1601 E.

Bids Welcome To 
 ̂ All Artists & Craftsmen  ̂
Attending The Arts & Crafts Fair 

See Us For Your ProfessiorKil Need 
Open Mon.-Sat. 9:30-5:30 

FM700 J

1

63-0783

C{>
PAINTINGS

DALMAR
BOOTH 113 

DOLL CLOTHES 
(BARBIE, KEN, ETC,)

I35 \
—o n  A -  WATERCOLOR — INKING

'^ a le n e

Booih No. u  _____

(upstairs)
Booths
118-119 4̂/tUey.

115

U t

113V

u^

s (I IK

JIMMIE
' R O ^ B ;f< T § q N

BO O TH  20

. 1  BOOTH 120
£ y  OILS AND W A TERC O LO RS^ y^

^  ODESSA Y

Festival Booths-
ifOO Aria and 

Craft* PtvHval
ftootti 1 Pat Klan, 0I« Sprint. Tx 

tiP30x (panel! A colorad pancil 
drawintt).

tooth 1 Phonda Pothatl. t i t  Sprint. 
Tx 7|03t (ttalnad tidM t  caramict).

tooth 3 tath Hwbar, Anaon. Tx 
7*901 X (fitarcraft — orltlnal daaipnad 
danim wrapt A toiaa).

tooth* 4 and S Daway J. Harapan. 
Sudan. Tv (rwatlc frama* A
print*).

tooth* OarlaW McLaod.SantaPa. 
N.M. 1̂ 901 (painttnta A X mat 
dacor.).

tooth 7 siaay .)onaa. tip Sprint. Tx 
7^2px (parcalam pronto aciHptura 
caramka).

tooth 0 Lavoma Coat*. Marahall. Tx 
79170 ( C h in a  pamtmp an atonawara).

tooth • tiN Duncan. Auatin. Tx 
7^ 49k (watarcotora).

tooth 10 Oortona Oarcla. Odaaaa. Tx 
71*43 (0̂ ,  nUrror* A plaaa boxaa. 
hand pamtod with all*).

tooth 11 AAra. Carl h . Patoraan, 
Carpva Chrtth. Tx 7t 4l l  ( M l  craft A 
aomatolapaintinf).

t apth 13 Tarry Stoaali. t ip  Sprlnp. 
Tx 71*30 (macrama).

tooth 1| toporta Kota, tip  Sprlnp. 
Tx 7i*3p (faNi art toy*Croat!va  art).

tooth 14 valtna McMillan, tip  
Sprlnp  ̂Tx 79*10 (at t  owtar color).

tooth If  Blal* McMillan. lorlh . Tx 
79001 (taMhnpelnoHAwetoreolor).

tooth M Rhoala Whito. Muioahoa. 
Tx (oil paiwtthpa).

Drawing Show* Location of Poatlvol Booths

tooth* 30 and 31 Ntn. t .C . OoPPin* 
and Mra. Jay Morpan. tip  Sprlnp, Tx 
7^ 0x (handmada Chrlatma* or- 
namantaAplft*).

tooth* 3* and 33 Mr*. Louisa 
Laonard. tip  Sprlnp. Tx 7i*30x 
(plllowa. p lc^ a*, Christmas pm*, 
patchwork horn*, ate.)

tooth 34 Waldon toppu* and Joe 
Franca, Fort Stockton, Tx 7i*)9 (wall 
dacha).

tooth* 39 and 3* Ailca and OllPart 
WaPP. tip  Sprlnp. Tx 7i*3p (paintinp* 
A waod product*).

tooth 37 RoPart A. Oartland.
L.awlon, Ok 73J0i (Waatam art A 
raproductlona).

tooth 3i Latha A tud Law!*, tip  
Sprlnp. Tx 7i*3px ()awa(ry — rock — 
slivaramith Aart).

tooth 39 Donna Laa, Forttand, Tx 
7074k (all* on mirrara).

tooth 40 Dal Waod, Auatm, Tx 7 0 0  
(watarcolor*).

tooth* 41 and M Jerry Saapla,
Auatm, T x 7 0 0  (acrylic*).

tooth 43 Mr. and Mrs. C.A. Sandora, 
Roacao, Tx 79949 (walkinp pird pup- 
pat*, wall hanpar*,atc.)

tooth 44 Lola Mttchaii, tip  Sprlnp. 
Tx 79*10 (small handmade craft
Hama).

loath* 49 and 4* trm a Smith
CaihouB. tip  Sprlnp. Tx 7iflox (an- 
hpua PorPad wlra p k ^ a s ) .

tooth 0  tacky Smiley, tip Sprlnp. 
Tx 7i*lp (on-fha-apot postal portraits).

taotha 40 and 4* vayptm Waaiey 
WMFt4.Fort Wprth. Tx ^ 10x (dry

^  ljMte4x
toofh I I  Oout Tompio. Daiiaa. Tx 7 # H (paintthpi>.i D int Tompio. D 

70 10 1 (Iramad ioW ^flln <— 
mmi frame* A mini mirror*}.

tooth I f  Lowah D. Ihonoa. Aokoriy. 
Tx 7013x (motai acuiptura A 
t̂*raô to*r ottô ta).
tooth 10 jjm mlo Ratartaon, tip  

tprmp. TX 7i*lp (poinfinpa m mixed 
madia).

toolh 31 Arty* Scott, tip  Sprlnp. Tx 
71*30 (pomtmpa— wotorcoiora a  alia).

tooth t l  p ^  Worron. tip  Sprlnp. 
Tx 7 1 ^  (woodworha A art).

t ooth 33 too* Wapnor. tip  Sprmp. 
Tx 71*30 (aNa. pan A Ink, wo tar caiara. 
crafts).

tooth* l 4 A 39 Arthur and Audraa 
Kaon. Fort Worth. Tx 7all0x 
(Btonowora A parcololn pottery).

tooth* 19 and 17 (tiaia Morraii. tip  
Sprmp. T x 7 i*li (poinfinpa A crafts).

tooth is  torPoro Ropora, tip  
Sprlnp, Tx 79*10 (ppmtmpa A crafia).

tooth 39 R io irt ■ Troytor. tip  
Sprlnp, Tx 7i*3o (woop corvlnpo}.

pointinpa)
tooth 0  Mary lalfridpa. Amarillo. 

Tx Tfipox (wpfarcotara. alia). 
tooth 0  Matioy Murray, trand- 

* 0 iry.Tx74t#x (pomtmpa).
toom 0  tM  Northeut. tip  sprlnp. 

Tx 79*3Pk ((owolry, poma, lapidary 
work, Am lec).

tooth 94 Virpinia Whitten, tip  
Sprmp. Tx 79*10 (paintmpa)

tooth 0  (Oena Franka. tip Sprmp. 
Tx 7i*1Pk (ceramka) 

tooth 0  Rita A Rddle Krieper. 
Abilene. Tx 7tapax (stoneware pot 
taiY).

tooth 0  tarbara  Savope, 
RaymontfxiHe. Tx 7m d x  (oil point- 
mpa, wtidllt*. landscape*) 

tooth tt  tarbara  Savape. 
Raymonduillo. Tx 7oioOk (orfpinal oil 
pomtmpa).

taotha 0  and 40 Linda Rupard A
Nancy Rkhardaon. tip Sprlnp. Tx 
7030 (handmade pitta, inkins, 

t ceramka. 01, paatala. watercoters)

tooth 91 Nan AAcKlnney, tip Sprlnp, 
Tx 703o (country craft pot'pour rl) .

tooth 43 Fat Hardison, tip Spring, 
Tx 7*730 (minerture porcelain 
oripinal*).

tooth 9) J.D. Keel, Seaprave*. Txx 
(original oil paintings) 

tooth* 94 and 95 Opal A. Lewis, 
Austin, Tx 7099X (Oil palntmgs) 

tooth* 94 Marianne Caroaelll, Son 
Marco*. Tx 7oi44x and 0  (Western art 
Abrome)

tooths 99 and 99 Jim Thomas,
Amarillo. Tx 79l09x Justice Wells,
Amarillo. Tx79l0 (bronxesculpture).

tooth 7o (veorge toutwtii, Austin, 
Tx 7051x (watercolors a  prints) 

tooths 71 and 73 F Delaney,
Midland. Tx 70ol (watercolor pala
tings)

toofh 73 Leta Durst. MulMn. Tx 
79P94X (Stained glas* sun catchers A 
pipe wire chinses)

tooths 74 and 7s CharleaMcKaskie, 
Stanton, T x 7 0 0  (metal sculpture) 

tooths 74 and 77 Virginia Parker, 
tig Spring. Tx 703px (meapulte belt 
buckles, Xmas dec. A gifts, crocheted 
Items).

tooth 99 Claude and Mildred 
Keaton. Lubbock, Tx 7*4M (wooden 
clockaAceramks)

tooth 99 Nora NIxson, tig Spring, 
TX 703OX (rock (ewelry, macrama 
handbags, rock erasures, pet rocks).

tooths 0  and 9P Ann and Wood Orr. 
Lubbock. Tx 790m  (lewolry) 

tooth 99 Jane tiaiack and tilen  
Millar, tip  Sprlnp. Tx 7*730 (not

1PP Lex K . Crawtwrd, 
AAidlond. Tx70plx (pent mk. brasdOd 
ranchwork).

t ooth 101 Mory Hullnp, Rangef^Tk 
7400 (rap daita. stuffed anmtaia. baby 
ouitta. bwti waod framaa, owod toys).

toofh 1 0  tab Homan, Larkspur. Co 
M11M (atanowari Battery).

tootka 1 0  and 1t4 Helen Haepeim, 
San Anlonio. Tx 70plx (palette knife. 
oHa. floral* A aaoacapea) 

teeth 10  LN tlaaamgame, tig  
Sprmp, Tx 7030 (affhans and various 
other handwork)

tooth 10 tab Noyes, tig Spring. Tx 
7 i ^  (woodcrafts) 

toofh 10 Kanneth Willlama. tig  
Spr Ing, Tx 701o (oIN A crafts) 

tooth 1 0  Moritee Jo*t, Oarden City. 
Tx 703Pk (pointings A bogs).

tooth IIP Celia Kuykendall. Sudan, 
T x 7 i0 i (wooden frames, pamtingson 
0 a**. framed prmts).

tooth 111 O W and Florene Durley, 
tallinger. Tx7*0 l (barn wood clocks, 
arts, crafts, media)

tooth 113 Janet Fisher, tianco, Tx 
7190 (oil pamtlnps).

toofh 113 Oalmar (M.K. Conway), 
tig Spring, Tx 70)0 (paintings, 
stuffed toys).

tooth 114 Jeon HensNy. Jan tell. 
JanN Harmon, tig Spring, Tx 7030 
(toN painting, crafts, oil paintings) 

t o ^  115 Pauline Long, Knott, Tx 
7 0 0  (Indian crafts) 

tooth 119 Andrew Wllka, Hereford. 
Tx7*O0x (broniesculpture).

tooth 117 Henry WaHace. victoria.
Tx 7701X (Western painting* ̂  oD).

tooths 111 and 119 Shirley White, 
tig Spring. Tx 7f*30 (delis, Quitts. 
paintinps. crocheted etphons, etc.).

tooth Ito Bvoiyn Arnold, Odoeaa, Tx 
7040k (01* and watorcolera).

tdoth 131 Covenant Feiiowahip 0  
tig  Spring, Mark Slate, tip Sprlnp. Tx 
lin o  (hat pa0 . dacapodpa).

tooth 133 Veiton S Jonoa, tio  
Spring. Tx 7030 (doo dolls dusters A 
tablecloth).

tooth 133 Glon Lowloss. Cisco. Tx 
7440X (watercolor art) 

tooths 134 end 13s Chorie* end 
Teddle J. Cundiff. Dallas, Tx 7s30 
(decorative wood crofts) 

tooth 10 Kitty Huffmon, tig  
Spring, Tx703O (coramks. macreme, 
palntmgs)

taoth 10 Lynetta Whlttoy, Lubbock,
Tx 7901 (pin A ink atchmga, framed 
ink A 01 etchings, etc.).

toofh 139 Robert von Roeenberg, 
tig Sprma, T x 7 0 0  (pemtinga).

Aoelh m  (.aura Stahl. Houston. Tx 
7 7 0 0  (condk boxoa. covora).

Aoofh 1 0  tab Clark. Jiw sin . wa ,

A. Martm. t i«  
Sprmp. n  79*1b dfdbvmp, macrama, 
Chriatmaa fhmpa).

taofh 10 Paul H. Craom. Ruldaeo.
N .M. 0 1 0  (woodan toys).

teafhi 10 and 134 K. Ray Tatum, 
tip Sprmp. Tx 79*30 (wotercolar 
palntln0  A loafher craatlona).

taath m  Oarmy L. vacom, Wakh, 
Tx 7907 (woameerk). 

tw th 10 Oolpha and Pat Plancha, 
Tx 7011X

W E L C O M E  ART/STSI

'  D IU B 8 8  8 H O P P K
wnwe •• e 'eee Her e ar»ee

Wr/> Johnson 9:00-5:30 267-6974

Booths 35 & 36

Alice & Gilbert Webb

Paintings
Woodcraft

i the :•
.fKAA4£-SHOP~ i

,•* Sudon, Tax. a,
a 806-227-2076 a,

: B O ^
Thin k yo v  a .OKXuykwKMM a 

a.

awnwt, (hand-crittMt 
Iflully, wtrKrtftm, 4

•MnM).
•Mtti i f  Audrtr a«r««. ■!« iprln,. 

Tx fm e  M l patntmat 4 niKrMTM) 
•m « i IM DIxI* 4ls tprin,.

TxNWO (a««,d »oy».#*c.).
■m Mi IM M v a , AllaMn. 0*l*vlil,. 

AlSUli (wonKrtliKcarvlnt,).
•wHi 1A MomIxm) OATdMi Cl«k, 4ls 

Sprint, Tx rm c  (plw<tt 4 crMtx) 
toom I t  Dm  Nm w . WItnMrIr, Tx 

(OtrKtmak pin, conp Ppcorptipnt)

Boomeo

R o la n d  R o s e . o | :
S t j . en  a  spiell* 

n d tte co s .

Has painted since childhood

Brownlow is self taught
TOY MAKER — 
Crown, a native of 
Texas who moved to 
Ruidoeo, N.M., en)oyi 
making wooden tova for 
children. Hit subjecti 
range from amall items 
maM from 2’ ’x4”  to the 

iular 30" rockingpopui
horse

A native of Port Worth, 
David Bnswnlow is a self- 
taught artist who has painted 
•ince chiktiood. And even 
though Brownlow has taught 
painting at the Port Worth 
Art MuMian. he says that he 
acquired his own art 
education from public 
Tlbrary books. Having 
paintud fUD time since 1K7,

HANDOArriD
JIWILRY

DOLPHI PLANCHI 

BOOTH IS *

I I I  Ml M ' I 11 II  I I11 I I I

l/LL NORTHCUl  
FACETING  
B O O T H  53

M ' I I I  11 I I I I I I M I N  I I

iSTAINED GLASSl
ORNAMINTt

• v
\l e t a  d u r s t

BOOTH MO. 7S

With Christmas Already
Knocking on 

our backdoor
J

it is time to 

think of that 

Someone Special ‘

Brownlow is listed in “ Art in 
America”  as outstanding.

Brownlow attempts to 
combine his feeiings of his 
subject with a semi-realistic 
view of the topic being 
presented Hte attempts, 
which are prized by art 
collectors throughout Texas, 
have brought Mm state and 
national attention 

I He has received over forty 
prizes and awards, and is 

I represented in the per
manent collections of The 
Dallas Museum of Pine Arts,

The Fort Worth Art 
Museum. The Beauipvt Art 
Museum. The Worchester 
Art Museum In Massa
chusetts. and The Junior 
Service League of Longview, 
N icho lson  M em o r ia l 
Library

David Brownlow is also 
collected by such notables as 
Mr and Mrs. Ralph 
Bellamy. Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Hope, Mr. and Mrs. Win- 
throp Rockefeller, Mr. Hal 
Wallis. Mr. Edward Marcus, 
and many more.

^ a ^ p o A o d a
J^^eAJbauHant
A taste of Old Mexico.

WELCOME ARTISTS 
AND CilAFTSMIN TO 

iHrshriiiGii

COME DINE

WITH US* YOU'LL 
ENJOY OUR 

DELICIOUS MEXICAN 
FOOD*

I (»IGINAL HANDCRAFTED'̂ 'IIBC:
Dolls, txpwels, Afghans,etc. P

O rig inal Paintings : BESS WA(2(ER
Butterflies, wincknills, BOOTH # 23
Outhcxises, landscapes I (KRTSTMKS PRESEWrS FOR \H 3 L £  FAM ILY

206 N.E. 4th PH. 267-91 12

{ -

k s

fyj

•Unique Plaster 
Pleeiss.':
•PbiO f by number 
s e fB  . . 

•Siring mrl 
•Copper Hamas 
•Lay-a-way note

*«A.
:w i * l

&£MS APT| 
ROCKS 

i t -V S l R ) /

We have got it alll

Phone—263-0591

AMERICAN HANDICRAFT DEALER 
ART  W  CRAFT WORLD 

No. 11 COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CTR.

PtiNting b|

M elita
and 0 v ld  Brownlow

Bootlit 14 m4 15

VfIK iNO  AT 
DOROTHY

CARPET &
l o o t n i k n i w
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A r ^  and GnaPfc© rbedvci
Dorothy Garrett Coliseuin at Howard Coileae

C V - o C K  S'

mSL2SLLhmJ2^
Booth 29

^ o o D  c a r v i n g :
.ROBERT

». Tk

Rustic ttambuurfu Freme 
Oil Ralntliigs A Rrint* 

Duw y J. MuruBH

! o n i
Handcrattmd W ood Decor 
By Danny and Pam Yoeom

■OOTH 115

in.nnflHfi^-iL

Wester
Decorator Clocks 

Booth'95

i|y

VIRGINIA WHiniN
Oil, Wutwcelor. MIm 4 IPmdtm 

■ootliNo.94

01 J s

EL&lt
McHILLAH

Hubert & Roberta Ross,
Potpourri Of Arts And Crofts 

Booth Mo. 13.

G Welcome...
K * A rtists a n d
® C ra ftsm en
a  S e e  us fo r  a ll youriArt £ C ra ft su p p lie s  A re a d y  
g  m ode fra m es . S e e  you  a t th e  A rts A Crafts Festiva l

RURAL THEME — Living on a farm east of Raymond- 
ville provides well-known artist Barbara Savage with

the rural atmosphere and subjects that dominate much 
of her work.

 ̂treasure C te t I
6  1609 Scurry

Estelle & Valerie Anderson
263-3352

Stained Glass Sr Supplies Custom  W indow  Design

Big Sptt^. Texat' 79^20' »

Dauid C linkscales Charicie M orehead

In two-day event here

G ulf Coast w ell represented

pinnniinniiim

m .la f

CHARLES MCKASKLE

BOOTH 748x7b

ItOQMMQQgQQQQQQQQQQQQQQOOQOOOOOOl

Barbara Savage, a well- 
received artist from 
Raymondville, will be one of 
the half-dozen represen
tatives from the Gulf Coast 
participating in the Fourth 
Annual Big Spring Arts and 
Crafts Festival.

A native of the Rio Grande 
Valley of Texas, her family 
lives on a ranch east of 
Raymondville where the 
rural atmosphere provides 
many subjects of her paint

ings. Such subjects include 
the native trees, cacti, and 
flowers of Texas and Mexico, 
as well as the wild game she 
encounters.

Perhaps one of the most 
significant aspects of her art 
is seen in her sensitive and 
compelling |x>rtrayal of her 
subjects. Using the 
technique of the old masters, 
the artist brings nostalgia, 
poetry, and timeless beauty 
of our Southwest heritage to

Hereford man new 
lo H e ld  of art

Lusk
P a in t  a n d  F ra m e  

C e n te r
1601 Scurry

W E L C O M E  

A R T IS T S

263-3514

•Pratt & Lambert
PAINTS & VARNISHES
• W  allcovering 
•Custom Picture Framing
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OCOROf ROUTWILL 
WIndburg — Rutty Allison 

Carol Olbson toylos 
Lorry DIko Kon Ploisdi 

Nolson Rhodos Robort Oortlond 
A.O. Ruffing Lorry Toschlk 

Rud Oroon

Andrew Wilks, an artist 
from Hereford, who is 
quickly gaining a name for 
himself, is a newcomer to the 
art world. Wilks did not 
actually become a full-time 
sculptor until this last 
summer: having spent the 
seven previous years as an 
art instructor in public 
schools

Most of Wilks’ bronzes are 
originally done in wax 
although he has also worked 
with day and wood. The 
sculptures are cast at 
Malone Foundry, which he 
owns and operate, and all of 
his major pieces are in 
limited ̂ t ion s  of 15 or 25

Wilks prefers the realistic 
style for his work and has 
exhibited at the Best of the 
Southwest Show and Arts in 
Action in Amarillo, at the 
Cowgirl Hall of Fame in 
Herrford. at the Top O’ 
Texas Arts and Crafts 
Festival in Pampa. and in 
the Texas State Arts and 
Crafts Fair in Kerrville He 
was the feature artist for the 
Top O’ Texas Festival in 1980 
and has twice received an 
Award of Excellence at the 
Texas State Arts and Crafts 
Fair

Explaining his art. Wilks 
said “ I think art is the ar
tist’s expression of his 
relationship to his en- 
virnoment. ’The en
vironment. things from

the foreground of con-, 
temporary thought.

Talking about her art. 
Savage said “ art. like music, 
is food for the soul. Everyone 
can enjoy it. Those of us who 
choose to capture a portion 
of life ’s abundance on 
canvas must surely be 
committed to share with 
others this divine aspect of 
comprehending art.’ ’ she 
said “ You see,”  she con
tinued. “ the love and 
devotion, visible in a 
beautiful painting, can 
readily be a successful 
means of communication — 
for there is no language 
barrier in art ."

The work of Barbara 
Savage has not gone un
noticed and has received 
many awards at top com
petitive art shows and is 
collected by serious art 
buyers from throughout the 
Southwest.

Her individual art has 
been featured in numerous 
landmarks in the state and 
she was invited by the

Mexican government as a 
one-woman ambassador 
from Texas during the 
M exican Independence 
Celebration at thie Institute 
Mexicano Norte Americano 
de Relaciones Culturales de 
N L A C  I

f  h e
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ANDREW WILKS

without, provides my 
‘motivation’ for a piece of 
work My relationship to that 
environment,”  he continued, 
“ which comes from within, 
is the 'inspiration' for the 
work.

“ The moment this in
spiration comes I enjoy it 
personally. Then the artist 
and craftsman in me takes 
over the challenge to create 
that inspiration for others to 
see and react to. Because the 
Lord has given me 
assurance that I can make a 
living using my talent, I feel 
these inspirations are 
worthy to share through my 
bronze sculpture,’ ’ Wilks 
concluded.
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Prior to 1964, most state laws 

prohibited giiis under 18 from 
being newspaper carriers.

Can! With the passage of the 1964  

Ovil Rights Act, Title 7, girls 
were given the same employment 
opportunities as boys their age.

; re a d y  
■estival

3-3352

And in 1980, the Big Spring Heraid’s two 
nominees for the Texas Daiiy Newspaper Association /  

Texas Circuiation Managers Association 
(TDNA /  T CM A) Carrier of the Year A ward

were both iadies!

V

iU\ rA lOi

Ml»

V'

Pauline Hanson-Route 409
...veteran newspaper carrier of 24  years. 
Over the years she has increased her 
draw by 2 7 5  papers. Pauline recieves  
virtually no complaints and has the 
highest degree of penetration of all 
Herald motor routes.

Silvia Cisneros-Route 151
...was selected as top carrier of the 
western section of Texas in the TON A /  
TCM A competition. She received $ 5 0 0  
and was one of three finalists in the state. 
Silvia was honored with the Herald 
Carrier of the Month award twice In 1 9 7 9 , 
and was the Herald Carrier of the Year.
She has had no route complaints In the 
past year.

We salute these two leaders in their field and the rest
of the Herald carriers on Saturday, 

International Newspaper Carrier Day.

Big Spring Herald
■ *

an equal opportunity employer
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Search continues for survivors

Rain brings new hardships to A lgeria
A..’ » i,. ■"S' .'it'I

AL ASNAM, Algeria (AP ) 
— Heavy autumn rains 
began falling on this earth
q u a k e -ra va g ed  c it y ,  
bringing a new hardship to 
the tens ct thousands left 
homeless by the quake, and 
further hampering the 
search for survivors and 
bodies buried in the rubble.

Four more survivors, 
including an eight-year-old 
girl, were dug out of the 
ruins Thursday after lying 
buried for the six days since 
the quake, officials said. 
There was no immediate 
word on their conditions.

Authorities said electronic 
listening devices were still 
reporting signs of life deep in 
the ruins at several locations 
and rescuers were focusing 
their attention on those 
spots.

Many survivors were 
issued tents and blankets 
before the onset of the 
autumn rains on Thursday. 
Up to 25 persons were often 
crowded into tents intended 
to shelter five or six

Thousands of others, 
particularly in the hard-hit 
m ountain  v i l la g e s  
surrounding Al Asnam, 
spent their seventh night in 
the open, suffering the added 
hardship of the cold rain

Thousands of tents 
donated by foreign govern
ments and relief 
organizations have arrived 
at the airport in Algiers, 120 
miles northeast of AI Asnam, 
but hard-pressed relief 
workers have been unable to 
distribute them

Rescuers, working round- 
the-clock. used heavy earth- 
moving machinery to clear 
huge blocks of concrete, 
steel girders and tons of

rubble from two of the worst 
hit areas — the Chelif Hotel 
and a low-income housing 
complex named after 
Egypt’s late President 
Gamal Abdel Nasser.

About 300 guests and staff 
were believ^ in the hotel 
when it collapsed and some 
3,200 people lived at the 
housing complex. Both were 
completely destroyed, but 
officials said there were 
indications as of TTiursday 
afternoon that some trappied 
survivors were still alive in

the ruins.
A crane lifted a 30-foot- 

long slab of concrete from 
the shattered housing 
complex, revealing the 
bodies of six persons ap
parently crushed to death in 
the quake. A small crowd of 
survivors who once lived at 
the complex were gathered 
beside the crane, waiting to 
identify missing relatives.

stretchers for immediate 
burial.

Unidentified bodies were 
taken away by the truckload 
and laid out on the lawn of a 
shattered hospital. By noon 
Thursday, more than 50 such 
bodies lay on the lawn, 
where they were sprinkled 
with quicklime as a 
precaution against disease.

Later in the day, the bodies 
were tipped into a common 
grave and quickly covered 
with earth.

Many of the bodies 
recovered so far have been 
so badly decomposed or 
mutilated that they were 
buried immediately in huge 
pits along with debris 
scraped from the ruined dty.

Whenever a body was 
identified, weeping relatives 
took it away on improvised

Texas seminar to open 
in London November 20
An ‘ ‘ Invest in Texas" 

seminar sponsored by the 
Texas Industrial Com
mission will be held in 
lx)ndon. England. Nov. 20-21 
to interest European 
business people in the staite.

The London seminar will 
be led by Lt Governor 
William Hobby and Gerald 
Brown, executive director of 
the Texas Industrial Com
mission. This is the First time 
the Texas Industrial Com
mission has told the Texas 
story on such a large scale in 
Europe. Attendees are ex
pected from all over Europe, 
the United Kingdom and 
Scandinavian countries

Two honored 
at banquet

GAIL — Chip Smith and 
Stephanie Stephens were 
recipients of the Borden 
County 4-H Gold Star 
Awards presented recently) 
at the annual 4-H banquet.

The two will now compete 
in district at the Gold Star 
banquet scheduled Nov. 24.

Several thousand top level 
executives in business and 
industry have been invited to 
the seminar According to 
FYank Alagna. director of 
T IC ’ s In te rn a t io n a l 
Developm ent D iv is ion , 
response to the “ Invest in 
Texas" seminar has been

good. ‘ ‘We’ re selling a 
product in London and the 
product is Texas, something 
many Europeans appear to 
be interested in,’ ’ said 
Alagna.

The state of Texas does not 
have an office in Europe, but 
41 other states do and Alagna 
said that’s costing Texas 
many business op
portunities "We’re losing 
between $200 and $300 
million a year by not having 
a European office," said 
Alagna "The odds of getting 
a foreign investor in Texas 
are diminishing every day 
we’re out of touch”

The seminar will convene 
on November 20 at the Inter
Continental Hotel in London, 
England For more in
formation on the "Invest in 
Texas" seminar, contact the 
Texas Industrial Com
mission at P () Box 12728, 
Capitol .Station. Austin. 
Texas, 78711 or call (512) 472- 
5059

T h e
State
ISational 
BankD 4 A I

267 ’; i5 3 1 .

INNOVATIONS IN 
BEAUTYMAKERS

We have new prcxiucts, new shades, new formula
tions galore! In fact, everything you need to be 
your most beautiful is waiting right here in our 
Studio— waiting tor you to come in and try 
BEFORE you buy
While you're here, ask one of our Beauty Advisors 
about a free lesson in complexion care or flatter
ing. fashionable beauty enhancers

1st Anniversoiy Sale
T h u rt.-F r i.-&  S o t .

Oct. 16, 17 & 18
Olft Oaga, Earrings, Jawalry.

1/» P n r o  Tob la  o f  Cosm atles 
V a luos

Rogistor for Olft Cortificato 
Drawing Saturday at 4 p.m.

fnoLEnoRnnrT
TW PUr  ̂Corllir CmSom IWo"

College Park Shopping Center 
Big Spring, Texas

.-yNow a t:
TEXAS DISCOUNT FURNITUDiE

U H on^ 
L o w e s t  P r i c e

A patantod syatam whara tha 
microwavas antar from both aidaa of 
tha ovan, cooking avanly to Juicy 
parfactlon.
NOW
O N LY *498 0 0

• Large 1.5 cubic ft. Meal-In-One* capacity plus Litton's 
exclusive Even Wave™

• Cooks by time or temperature
• Automatic Defrost for even, one-step defrosting
• Electronic touch controls
• Step-Saver* for cooking convenience
Litton s lowast pnc* avcf o(t»r»d to its d»sl*rs on i  national basis on Modal 1540

Nobody knows more 
about microwave cooking than Litton.

ffl LITTON
Mtcrowave Cooking

TEXAS DISCOUNT FURN.ond APPL.'s
1709-1719 Gregg

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
I -v .« C i rv

On« roally imarl blazer con do 
wondea for your foil basics. 
Black, wine, or blue
odds Ifte finoi touch to your 
fovorite skirii, trousors ond 
jeans. Our tOOt̂  cotton
velveteen blozar is fully lined. 
A super osMt for career and 
casual.

L a d ie s

"TOW :ls ....p lu sh  t o w e l s  t h a t  in v
■"f o u r  p l u s h  s h a d e s

- S L IG H T  I R R E G U L A R -

TE TOUCHING

B A T H  R E G .7 .0 0  

H A N D  r e g . 'S .b O  

W A S K T T e g . I . ^ T

ERS BLOU$E$....REG!28.00 LUStROUs BOW STYLE

20.99

4

4.99
.2.99
,1.49

P O L Y E S T E R  'B L A Z E R  B L O U S S " T U R Q U O IS E

W H IT E  RED A N D  N A T U R A L

GLRLS BUTTON DOWN OXFORD SHIRTS...REG.
fH E ^ 'F A S H IO N  S H IR T  F O R  F A L L  IN  1 0 0 %
-d . I I 1------1----- 1------1___L _ l ___ L  -J___ L _
C O T T O N .  P IN K  W H IT E  A N D  B LU E

t l _ l T
CERAMC ELEPHANTS....REG. 100

t m
. 0 0

O N L Y  2  IN  S T O C K .2 3  " H IG H  D E C O R A T O R  

ID E A L  F O R  F L O W E R  O R  S H R U B
■ A—J 1—4 1 1 1—i J 1 I I I 1 -1-1.

STANDS.
j _____ i

- f
HANES SLENpERALI^S-UND^RALLS SAL

VINYL HA

S A T U R D A Y  F IN A L  D A Y
I I I I I I I
E N T IR E  S T O C K  1

W IT H  N

t 1

NDBAGS...,REG.15.00.MUL

CE R O O M Y  P O C K E T S , A S S Q R T E D  S

2 0 %

se» /«»
/ I ^

________________ ^ O F F

m m
l-COMPARTMENTS

' t r
^ . 9 9

MEN'S FLANNEL SHIRTS....REG. 15.00. HANDSOME
7 ' ^  T !— r-T r  t ’i - ’ t f -t 1— m  1 r  t •" — *

J 0 0 */ o . C p T T O N  W O M E N  F L A N N E L  SH IRTS

P R E S H R l N K .  S -M  L X L .
I

L ^ IE S  CORDUROY BLAZERS..!.REG.50.Q~q!
I I t I

9 .9 9
TH E  f a s h i o n  P|EC:E f o r  f a u i  e x c i t i n g  l o o k s

W IT H  J E A N S  P A N T S  O R  k i R T S .  P U R P L E  O R  TE AL"

' I 111 I I I  I I I LI M i l l ,
GILEAD GOWNS....REG. 13.00. WARM AND

. 1— I— T —I— I— I— I— t ^ — I— I— I— I— t— i — r  -1 .....T
C U D D Y  B R U S H E D  N Y J ^ O N  G O W N S .  P E R F E C T  ^ R  _  

C O L D  W IN T E R  n W h 7 s  A H E A D .  A S S O R T E D  C ^ l ^

, U 1 I I M l  I I JJJ ..I J ■

SW EATERS....REgr^

29.99

5.99
LADIES SWEATERS....REGrT0."00 COWL A N D

^ — 1 -1  r -T -I. I— r— ^

I J

4.00 I r

-10,991
t

y - N E C K  S W E A T E R S . 1 0 0 %  A C R Y l lC y N  A  

'p e r f e c t  W E I G H T  F O R  C O O L  N IG H T S

....................................... M l71 M I I

N G  SLEEVE  1 0 0 %  A C R Y L

.11 I 1.1 I
k J

J J I I I .  1- J J i  1 -L 4 .
/K A SH A A IR A aE  COATS....REG.

3.99
EN'S ACRYLIC SHIRTS...REG. 1 S.OOIASSORTED....... "11 n.i r .......

C  K N IT S .

10.00 SATURDAY

39 .99

F IN A L  D A Y .  T H E  L<
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ittEA lTH I
Jli

LADIES f = A i^

K AND FEEL OF

^TWiifeH m  sw IX tI rs^

7.99
h '

69.99
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\—Area grid roundup—\
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Coahoma non -district 
ends against Kermit"

f .  , *
COAHOMA — The Coahoma BulHkigaart faDping to 

condude their toogh non-diatrtct ^ t e  ton h ^  with a 
big n m t  win over the tough Kermit Ydlowiackets 
when the two Class AAA ichoole square oif at 7: SO p.m. 
here.

The Bulldogs have suffered through a non-district 
slate of 1-4-1 thus far, and Coach Roy Winters and Us 
staff would love to havea big win and some momentum 
headiiig into their District 6-AAA opener two Friday 

m m  now against Oane.
But it won’t be easy, as Kermit sports a record of 5-1. 

The YUlowjackets won tbsir first five games, but were 
defeated by the powerful Slaton Tigerslaat week, SO-7.

Kermit has one of the top quarterbacks in the West 
Texas area in David Fulbright, a 180-pounder who 
sparks the attack. He is one big reason that the Harris 
Rating System has the Kermit team listed as a favorite 
over the Bulldogs.

Coahoma opmed the season with a win over Wall, 
but has stumbled since, managing only a 13-13 tie with 
arch rival Colorado City. T h ^  are coming off a 21-8 
loss to Post in a contest in whidi saw the opposition 
score all three of their touchdowns in the second 
stanza.

Forsan, Ropes even
ROPES — A pair of teams thirsting for football wins 

hit the field tonight when the Forsan Buffaloes meet 
the Ropes Eagles in a District 5-AA battle.

Both teams come into the contest with one win on 
their record, with Ropes having a 1-4-1 reat^g, while 
the Forsan team takes a 1-S mark into action.

And both squads are coming off lopsided losses last 
week, Forsan taking a S6-0setlMK;k from Stanton, wMle 
Ropes was on the short end of a 4<M) contest with 
Seegraves.

Forsan Coach Ron Taylor expects a very even battle. 
“ We’re pretty bumped and bruised up, but most of us 
will play,’ ’ he said. “ It should be an interesting game. 
They’re a young team like we are, but I feei that if we 
play like we’re capable, we should beat them. We'll 
Just ha ve to wait and see how we do.’ ’

Listed as doubtful for Forsan tonight are Preston 
Daniels and Brad Jenkins, while senior starter D.F. 
Stanley is expected to be back in the Buff backfield 
after missing most of the season with a thigh bruise.

Rejuvenated Bearkats 
host tough Klondike

GARDEN CITY — The rejuvenated Garden City 
Bearkats, fresh from two consecutive victories, return 
to realiqr tonight in a District 3-A <West Zone) contest 
when th ^  ̂ y  host to the powerful Klondike Cougars.

Garden City, winless last year, has defeated Water 
Valley and Sands in the past two weekends, with the 
win over Samk being in their district opener. In that 
contest, quarterback Allen Jansa completed nine of 11 
passes for 180 yards to spark the Bearfcat triumph.

But a win over Klondike for Coach Stu Cooper’s 
Bearkats would have to be considered a major upset 
Klondike is rated sixth in the stats in Class A, and the 
Harris Rating System has instilled them as a heavy 37- 
point choice.

Klondike is also 1-0 in dUtrict, having thumped New 
Home last week by a score of 41-0. The Cougars are 4-1

Stanton tests 6 -0  mark
STANTON — The Stanton Buffaloes, Still imbeaten in 

the 1980 season, put their perfect record on the line 
tonight against Morton in a District 5-AA contest.

Stanton is 24) in district play and 8-0 on the year. The 
Buffs of Coach Steve Park appear to be in the driver’s 
seat in the district race, as they' have already beaten 
usual state playoff representative Seagraves.

But Morton could pose a problem tosBAt, especially, 
if the Stanton defense can not contain the 1-2 Morton 
backfield punch of quarterback Tom Cadenhead and 
halfback Buddy Dent. Cadenhead runs the veer offense 
well, and Dent te averaging over 120 yards per contest.

“They’ve (Morton) lost to some real good teams,’ '  
said Park. “They loot to Plains to their district opener, 
but then came back last week and looked real tough In 
beating O’Donnell”

Lamesa, LaKe View battle
SAN AIWELO — The Lamesa Golden Tornadoes, in 

the midit of a three-game loss skein, gets no breaks 
tonight as they travM to meet the San Angelo Lake 
View Chiefs in a District 2-AAAA battle

The Chiefs aren’t the same caliber team that won the 
district title last fall, but they are still far from behing 
a slouch, llie y  enter the contest with a record of 2-3, 
and a league mark of 1-2. Lameaa Is 14 on the season 
and l-Sinmgueplay.

While the Lamesa-Lake View winner will have no 
Impact on the 2-AAAA race, some other contesU wUl. 
Undefeated Andrews plays host to Monahans, an outfit 
that has lost only one dfetrict gams, while the sur- 
pristiM Sweetwater Mustang, still undeCeated in 
dstrlot play, square off against Odessa Ector. In the 
other rAAAA  game, Pecos travels to meet Snyder.

C-City opens 7-AAA action
COLCMRADO CITY — The Colorado City Wolves, who 

seemSd to nave reached their peak as om District 7- 
AAA season begins tonight, open their quiet for a 
championship in this rugged league tonight when they 

St Wylie.
»ly, . .
e by waxing Coleman 25- 

rado a q r  is S-2-l on the year, while WyUe enters 
the game with a mark of 2-4.

In the other 7-AAA battle, the two district favorites, 
Breekenridge and Stamford, collide in Stamford. Both 
teams have perfect records of 6-0.

vylie.
The Wolves sUrted out slowly, but have regrouped, 

capplag their non-district slate I 
O .C^a<

Sands seeks to end streak
■ ACKERLY — The Sands Mustaags will try to 
remtiup after a disappointing three games to take their 
first DUrlct l - A t ^ t  Zone) win tonight when t|ie
Meadow Broncos come to town.

Sand started off strong, but has fettered lately, llie y  
lost their district opener to Garden a t y  last Friday by 
a a M ^ S 8 'U ,a n n n l4 ^ ^

Meadow also Idst their league o n ^ ,  taking a 184) 
’  thrmhliM at the tands of Wilson. ’They are 3-1-2 on the

. V  • » • '

Grady host' Borden Cpunty
LENtSblir —  Ifildeats rsbim Bone

ttyiiM to break old of a thrawgame losing 
g o S k  fhan ,<hgy play boat to tha Borden County

^  ^^'fhaaontaat, a  elx-niaa Dlatrlet BA Hit, matolMs 
O ndyh M  record dgainst Borden County’s m a lt of 8- 
L  HeOdpohB bi their f ln t  year o f ataunaa foot- 

^ ^ ^ t e i y  have tha depth advantaifa.
a i i n  the same aa Highland,’~aaid Grady 

of the team thqt pommalad hia 
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Mighty Permian heavy pick 
over young Steers tonight

S E a iO N B SEaiO N B

Koennig’s. health 
still uncertain

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  
Wide receiver Les Koenning, 
whose catch helped keep 
alive Texas’ winning touch  ̂
down drive last week against 
Oklahoma, may miss much 
of the rest of the season 
because of a fracture in his 
foot.

“ There’s definitely a 
fracture there, but doctors 
haven’ t been able to 
determine whether it’s an 
old injury. If it’s an old one, 
he’ll be turned loose for 
practice next week.”  head

coach Fred Akers said.
“ If it’s new, then we’re 

looking to lose him from four 
to six weeks.”

Doctors will decide 
Monday on the status of 
Koenning, a captain on the 
nation’s No. 3 team.

The unbeaten Longhorns 
have this week off. Three 
players are expected to have 
recovered from their in
juries by Texas’ Oct, 25 
game in Austin with 
^uthem  Methodist.

By NATHAN POS8
SpM is lt»r

W ESSA — The might> 
Odessa Permian Panthers 
enter their 1960 Homecoming 
contest heavily favored 
against the Big Spring 
Steers, with Mojo fans ex
pecting the festivities to be 
most successful.

After all, the Panthers are 
ranked sixth in the state, and 
were only scored on for the 
first time last week by 
Abilene High after blanking 
their first four opponents.

To make matters appear 
even more bright for the 
Mojo, the visiting Steers 
haven’ t won a district 
contest since 1974, and the 
aren’t expected to come 
close ton i^t as the Harris 
Rating System has Big 
Spring listed as a 36-point 
underdog.

But there is another Harris 
Rating that the Steers and 
their fans are counting, in 
the form (rf Big Spring Coach

Ralph Harris.
“ I ’m sure the’ Permian 

coaching staff is trying to 
convince their athletes that 
we could beat them,”  said 
Big Spring’s Harris, “ but 
I'm sure their players feel 
that we’n withdraw from the 
fight at some point in the 
contest. But I don’t feel that 
we will do that. I think our 
kids are ready to play.”

The Steers, undoubtedly 
the most improved team in 
the district, don’t match up 
to the Panthers on paper. Big 
spring IS starting a season- 
high nine seniors in the 
contest, while the always 
depth-laden Permian team 
will start 19 seniors.

But in their first two 5- 
AAAAA contests this year, 
the Bovines have taken 
surprising leads into the 
final stanza, only to see 
Abilene and Midland rally 
for wins. This no doubt is 
what Harris is talking about

when he feels that Permian 
probably thinks the Steers 
will withdraw during the. 
game.

Many Steer fans feel that 
the decline of their team in 
the fourth stanza is due to 
the lack of dq>th, but Harris 
sees it as a mental block.

“ W e’ve just got to 
maintain our poise and 
confidence entering the 
fourth quarter. Of course, a 
lot of that might be the fact 
that we are a young team,” 
said Harris, "and the fact 
that this program is not a 
solid winner yet.”

P e rm ia n ’s program , 
needless to say, has bwn the 
most successful in the state 
of Texas in the past 10-15 
years, including numerous 
district championships, two 
state titles, and being the 
state runner-up three times.

The Panthers are no dif
ferent than in the past, 
relying on near perfect

executkm offeosiveiy and 
a quick, aggressive (Mense. 
as well as a  superb kicking 
game.

And as is usually the case, 
the aUileteB are not really 
that mud) better than the 
rest of the district’s.

“ Personnel wise,’ ’ said 
Harris, “ they’re really not a . 
great deal better than . 
Abilene or Midland. But they ; 
appear to be extremely self- ' 
motivated, and play v e r y ; 
strong as a unit, because of 
the total package that they 
present.”

“ They also don’t lose their 
poise when they get behind,”  
Harris emphasized. “ They 
just stick together and seem 
to have the confidence that 
they will succeed.”
The key to Permian’s 

attack, in Harris’ mind, is 
quarterback Jerry Hix, a 
scrappy 140-pound senior. 

(Con’t  on Page 2-B)
“ Mojo Homecoming”

As KC hopes to overcome 2-0 deficit

Brett expected back in Royal lineup tonight
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP ) 

— The Kansas City Royals 
rested a little easier today 
when they learned they 
probably would have the 
services of George Brett in 
tonight’s third game of the 
World Series against the 
Philadelphia Phillies.

Trailing 2-0 in the Series, 
the Royals face a virtual do
or-die situation. A loss would 
all but hand the Phillies their 
first World Series title on a 
gilded (Matter. No team in 
the 78 years of World Series 
play has rebounded from a 3- 
0 drficit to win the best-of- 
seven-game set.

Brett, who hit .390 during 
the season and drove in 118 
runs, underwent minor 
surgery Thursday to have a

p a in fu l ly  sw o l len  
hemorrhtdd lanced. The 
operatlan. performed by 
Kansas City proctologist 
John Heryer took about 20 
minutes. Heryer said Brett 
would remain in the hospital 
until this morning.

" I t  was a simple 
operation,”  Heryer said. 
"We simply lanced a blood 
clot and removed it, thereby 
removing the pressure and 
hopefully the pain.”

Heryer said Brett would 
soak in hot tubs and keep off 
his feet until this morning.

Heryer said Brett 
probably would not be 100 
percent for the game but that 
he should have no problems 
playing. Kansas City 
Manager Jim Frey had to

replace Brett in the sixth 
inning of Game Two when 
the problem became too 
painful. Brett was limping 
and had trouble running

At the same time, the 
Phillies, who won the first 
and second games of the 
Series at home, had 
problems with their own 
casualties

Slugging outfielder Greg 
Luzinski. who was used as a 
designated hitter in the 
Series opener. missed 
Wednesday night's game 
with the flu and did not make 
the trip to Kansas City. He 
had a temperature of 103 
Wednesday night and 101 
Thursday mhrning.

Phillies Manager Dallas 
Green said Luzinski

probably would join the team 
today. Green said he planned 
to use rookie Keith Moreland 
in the designated hitter's 
role, as lie did Wednesday

Also slightly injured were 
center fielder Garry Maddox 
and catcher Bob Boone

Maddox injured his left 
knee when he fouled off a 
pitch against it in Game 
Two. X-rays were negative, 
but there was some fluid in 
the knee He was expected to 
play. B(K)ne still is 
recovering from an injured 
left foot sustained in a home 
plate collision in the playoffs 
with Houston

“ It ’s still black and blue, 
but the .swelling has gone 
down." Boone said. “ It’s 
getting better ”

The Phillies arrived here 
Thursday afternoon and 
headed immediately to 
Royals Stadium for a brief* 
workout. The Royals, who 
traveled home right after the 
game Wednesday night, 
cancelled their plans to 
workout Thursday because 
of rain and thunderstorms in 
the morning

Frey planned to start 
right-hander Rich Gale, 13-9 
in the regular season, 
against Phillies right-hander 
nick Ruthven, 17-10. tonight.

Gale did not pitch in the 
Royals' American League 
Championship p layo ffs  
against New York. His last 
start was on the final day of 
the regular season, Oct. 5

A 6-foot-7 fastballer. Gale

won 11 straight games for 
the Royals from June 17- 
Sept. 1.

“ Our basic problem in this 
Series is we have not been 
able to control 
Philadelphia’s o ffense.”  
Frey said. The Phillies 
scored 13 runs in the first two 
games against the Royals.

“ Gale had tendinitis early 
in the year, but his statement 
to me was that his arm feels 
better now than at any time 
during the season,” '' Frey 
said “ He’s the kiMi of guy 
who can keep them down for 
five or six innings. If he does 
that. I ’ll beh^pKiy ”

Ruthven. whose last ap-

(Con’t.enPageZ-B)
/ “ Phillies to face"
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Big Spring at OdesM Permian
Odessa at San Angelo
Midland Lee at Abilene Cooper
Abilene at Midland
Foraan at Ropes
Borden County at Grady
Meadow at Sands
Klondike at Garden City
Morton at Stanton
Kermit at Coahoma
Lamesa at San Angelo Lake View
Colorado City at Wylie
McCamey at Crane
Houston at SMU
Baytor at Texas AAM
Tulsa at TCU
Texas Tech at Rice
Northwestern at Iowa
UNLV atUTEP
Southwest Texas at Sam Houston
St. Louis at Washington
New England at Baltimore
Buflalo at Miami
Tampa at Houston
Dallas at Philadelphia

Nathan Pest
1D.4S
7ie
Odessa Permian 
Odessa
Abilene Cooper 
Abilene 
For sen
Borden County
Meadow
Klondike
Stanton
Kermit
San Angelo Lake View
Colorado City
McCanrwy
SMU
Baylor
TCU
Rice
Iowa
UNLV
Southwest Texas
Washington
New England
Buffalo
Houston
P h ila d e lp h ia

Bob Rogers 
121-44
713
O dessa P e rm ia n  
Odessa 
A b ilen e Coopi.
A b ilene
F o rsan
Borden  County
M eadow
K lo nd ike
Stanton
K e rm it
San Angelo  L a k e  V iew
W ylie
M cC am ey
SM U
B a y lo r
TCU
T e x a s  Tech
Iowa
UNLV
Southwest T e x a s
W ashington
Ba ltin so re
Bu ffa lo
Houston
P h ila d e lp h ia

James Werrelt 
I3P45
JV
Odessa P e rm ia n  
Odessa
A b ilen e Cooper
M id land
Ropes
Borden  County
M eadow
K lo nd ike
Stanton
Coahom a
San Angelo  L a k e  V ie w '
Co lorado C ity
M cC am ey
SM U
Bayto r
Tu lsa
R ice
Iowa
U N L V
Southwest T e x a s
W ashington
New En g lan d
Bu ffa lo
Houston
Philadeip>hia

Watt Finley 
117-4«
70»
Odessa Permian 
Odessa
Abilene Cooper
Abilerre
Ropes
Borden County
Meadow
Klondike
Stanton
Kermit
San Angelo Lake View
Colorado City
McCamey
SMU
Baylor
TCU
Texas Tach
Iowa
UNLV
Southwest Texas
Washington
B a lt im o re
Miami
Houston
Philadelphia

Bartfna DeLaon
nt-ssA47
Odessa Permian 
Odessa
Abilene Cooper
Abilene
Forsan
Grady
Sands
Klondike
Stanton
Kermit
San Angelo Lake View
Wyhe
AAcCan>ey
SMU
Baylor
TCU
Texas Tech
Iowa
UNLV
Southwest Texas
Washington
New Er>glaod
BuHalo
Houston
Dalles

M arie Hameyer

Odesaa Permian 
Odessa
Ablifna Cooper
Midland
Ropes
Borden County
AAeadow
Klondike
Stanton
Coahoma
San Angelo Lake View 
Colorado City 
McCamey 
SMU
Texas AAM 
Tulsa
Ttxas Tech
Iowa
UNLV
Sam Houston
Washington
Baltimore
Buffalo
Houston
Dallas

Bill Farshae
#-49
Alt
Odessa Permian 
Odessa
Abilene Cooper
Midland
Ropes
Borden County
Meadow
Klondike
Stanton
Kermit
S ^  Angelo Lake View
Colorado City
McCamey
SMU
Baylor
TCU
Rice
Iowa
UTEP
Southwest Texas 
St Louis 
New Er>gland 
Buffalo 
Houston 
Dallas

RebbiCrew
USAS
AM
Odessa Permian 
Odessa
Abilene Cooper
Abitene
Ropes
Borden County
Sands
Klondike
Stanton
Coahoma
Lamesa
ColoradoCity
Crane
SMU
Texas A&M
Tulsa
Texas Tech
Northwestern
UNLV
Sam Houston
Washington
New England
Buffalo
Houston
Dallas

Dad Woods
U1A4
A ll
Odessa Par main 
Odessa
Abi Ian# Cooper
Abilene
Forsan
Bordon County
Maadow
Garden City
Itenton
Coahoma
Lamesa
ColoradoCity
Crane
Houston
Beylor
Tulsa
Texas Tech
Iowa
UTEP
Sam Houston
Washington
New England
Miami
Houston
Dallas

Andrea Cohen

Odessa Permian
San Angelo 
AMIone Cooper 
Midland 
Forsan
Bordan County
Sands
Klondike
Stanton
Coahoma
San Angolo Lake view
ColoradoCity
Crarte
SMU
Texas ABM 
Tulsa
Texas Tech
Northwestern
UNLV
Southwest Texas
Washington
New England
Miami
Houston
Philadelphia

Big Spring 
Odessa
Abilene Caoper
Abllana
Forsan
Orady
Sands
Klondike
Stanton
Ktrmit
San Angalo Lake View 
Colorado City 
McCamey
SMU » « * ' •  fl*
Baylor Kongal Brocli 
Tulaa P ” *
Texas Tech
Iowa
UNLV
Southwest Texas 
$t. Louis 
New England 
Buffalo 
Houston 
Dallas

Runnels Red whips Snyder
The Runnels Red 

Yearlings football team 
broke into the win column 
here Thursday afternoon at 
Blankenship Stadium, taking 
a 22-0 win over the Snyder 
eighth grade B team

The win avenged an 
earlier 13-0 loss to the same 
Snyder team, and boosted 
the Yearlings' record to 1-3 

Running back Arthur 
Jackson provided all the 
points in the game for 
Runnels, scoring in the first,

second and third periods.
The Runnels defense was 

excellent in the contest, and 
the offensive line consisting 
of Terry Watkins. Jody 
Dietrick, Clay Franklin, 
Craig Creel and Ken 
Schooler were commended 
for their blocking in the 
contest.

The Runnels Red team 
returns to action next 
Thursday when they play 
Goliad
Runr>«is
Snyd er

6 8 6 0-7? 
0 0 0 0-0

Mojo Homecoming 
awaits Big Spring

(Continued from page l-B)

“ They run a very balanced 
attack, and their quar
terback (Hix) is an out
standing runner and passer. 
He’ll only throw the ball 15 
times a game normally," 
Harris explained, “ but he’ll 
roll out and have the chance 
'to 30 times. But about N l f  
the time he just tucks the 
ball and gets what he can “

that he was simply tired of 
football.

Permian’s attack is a 
fairly simple one, but 
stopping it is another matter 
Abilene seemed to have the 
best cure in the first half of 
their game with the Mojo 
last week, controlling the 
football offensively- and 
allowing Permian only three 
first half possessions

This led to a 7-3 halftime 
advantage for Abilene

But Permian returned the 
favor in the second half, 
scoring points on four of 
their six possessions to rally 
and take a 31-M win.

,Another two-way regular, 
junior running back- 
cornerback Bobby Earl 
Williams, will suit up but is 
not slated to start. Harris 
explained that Williams’ 
demotion w for missing 
Tuesday’s ^ c t i c e  without 
giving the S^er coaching 
staff much advance notice 

Williams is the leading 
rusher in the district, and
has broken three long runs in 
the past two weeu  But

Steer volleyballers rally 
for win over Permian girls
ODEISSA — The Big Spring 

Steers girls volleyball team 
rallied after falling behind 
quickly to take their third 
consecutive District 5- 
AAAAA second half win. 
Scores of the match were I l 
ls, 15-9,15-3

'The triumph allows the 
Steer ferns to remain tied for 
the second half lead with 
first half co-champion San 
Angelo. They return home 
next Tuesday to entertain 
the Lee Rebels.

Sissy Doss served death to 
the Mojo, being credited with 
14 points from the serving

line. Holly Peurifoy was next 
with six serving points, while 
Linda Magers and Pam 
Caudill both added five. Shell 
Rutledge and Dawn Estes 
had four points each, with 
Elise Wheat adding three

Caudill also enjoyed an 
excellent game both at the 
net and in setting up the 
Steer spikers, while Magers 
was also a very effective 
setter for the winning team.

The Big Spring JV and 
freshmen teams were not as 
fortunate, however, drop
ping their matches with 
F*ermian.

The JV succumbed by 
counts of 11-15, 5-15. Paula 
Spears had six points serving 
for the Shorthorns, with 
Leslie Overman adding four 
and Tracy Williams three.

The Big Spring freshmen 
lost by scores of 6-15,17-15,7- 
15.

Tammy Yancey had eight 
serving points for the fish, 
with Jana Matthews adding 
six and Linda Eddington 
four. Yancey wus praised for 
her net play, while 
Eddington had a good 
showing in the setting 
department.

Runnels A takes 16-0 victory

Harris made it clear that 
everyone must play by the 
rules of the team 

Williams will probably still 
see some action in the 
contest, however 

Replacing him offensively 
will be the tough sophomore, 
Danny Stephens, while 
Carbert Newton will take 
over Williams’ defensive 
corner position

,'MAGIC TRICKS Laker Earvin “ Magic" Johnson (32) goes up to score two of his
game-high 30 points getting past Houston Rockets Moses Malone (24) during the 
leakers season home opener in Los Angeles earlier this week

Masters Swim Team excels in Lubbock

Taking Shanks’ place at 
offensive guard will be 250-

Permian basically relies 
on four offensive plays, 
-although there are oUiers. 
These four are the power 
sweep with halfback Kent 
Sager running, a bootleg 
pass off the power SA'eep 
action, a wingback reverse, 
and the sprint out pass with 
the option for Hix to do his 
thing

pound senior Greg Jones,
-ill

Defensively, the Panthers 
appear their strongest. Led 
by tackles Kirk Slaughter 
and Terry Reece and middle 
linebacker Mike Williams, 
they employ a variety of 
stunts along with their 
outstanding pursuit

•’They are not extremely 
large, ” said Harris, “ but 
they are very sound, and 
have good movement. They 
just do a lot of flying 
around”

while Bill Brown will open at 
his defensive end position

While a question remains 
as to how lightly Permian 
will take the Steers, Harris 
offered an interesting 
thought regarding mighty 
Mojo

“ Although I’m sure they 
feel we’ll withdraw at some 
point in the game. I ’m sure 
they’ll still be ready," he 
stated. "They (Permian) 
understand the value of 
every game in a district 
race, because they’re always 
in it, and because they are an 
experienced playoff team.”

L I’RBtX-K The Big 
Spring Masters Swim Team 
continued to excel in a meet 
here the past week, ballling 
the I.iihfKxk team for top 
honors

Teams from Lubbock 
Oklahoma City, San Angelo 
and Big Spring were 
repr(>senled in the com
petition, with no actual

points being accumulated 
But Big Spring and laibbock 
won the bulk of the 
eomeptition

First plac^ winners for Big 
Spring were Shelly Ebarb, 
Cathy Huff and Craig Nrigh- 
bors

The Big Spring Masters 
Swim Team works out each

Wednesday from 5:30 to 7:00 
p.m at the local YMCA

Anyone over 20 interested in 
joining the action is urged to 
attend

The Runnels Yearlings 
sc (red twice within a span of 
70 seconds late in the second 
peri(xj and then relied on a 
very stingy defense in taking 

r r tU M * i*e v W ia *X w ill» lo r  
High in footbali'SKfllon here 
Thursday night

ru^ed was the Run
nels defense that Snyder was 
limited to negative yards 
rushing, and only 46 total
SMU sports man 
has heart surgery

DALLAS (AP ) — Dudley 
Parker, associate athletic 
director for Southern 
Methcxitei University, un
derwent open heart surgery 
Thursday and was reported 
in fair condition at 
Presbyterian Hospital.

Parker underwent a 4-hour 
operation to correct a blood 
flow blockage and was ex
pected to be under intensive 
care for at least two days.

yards. That defense consists 
of ends Dennis Heffington 
and J.D. Williams, tackles 
Randy Rawls and Doug 
Walker. 'iiiMbackkrs Chris 
l.dMh, «i*mnii<lei»meeiattd > 
Larry Rodrtt|uez, ebr- 
nerbacks Mike Padron and 
Chris Harwood, and safeties 
Mark Walker and Jay 
F^rkle.

Snyder got the earliest 
penetration of the first 
quarter, driving to the 
Runnel’s eight. But the 
Yearlings held, and began a 
92-yard, 14-ptay march that 
proved to be enough for the 
win.

With just over two minutes 
to go in the half, Gartman 
climaxed the march by 
running over from the four. 
Pirkle added the PAT run for

an 8-0 Yearling lead.
Snyder fumbled shortly 

after on their own IS, with 
Runnels recovering.

FMrkle then hddkbd iw  with 
'Gartimn <m'the"fhw*‘play 
following the fumble on a 15- 
yard scoring pass. PirUb ran 
the two-point conversion for 
the final paints of the night in 
a 16-0 win.

Runnels is now 3-0 on the 
year They return to action 
next 'nMirsday when they 
travel to meet the Coahoma 
eighth graders.

S T A T IIT IC t
BUNNaLS SNYOBR

Flrgt Downs 5
2M RugRtng 12
109 PMOlng Si
S-AO C A l  FIO?
0 Funt»-Av« 4-26 5
)-2t  Ponoittot 0
2 Fumbtof Lost 1
Rvnnolt 0 U  0 0—16
SnyOor • 0 0 0 -  0

tTA R TIN O LIN E U FS
OPPBNSE

To compound the problems 
for the visiting Steers, a
couple of unforeseen lineup 
changes have occurred 
dunng the past week

Junior guard-defensive 
end David Shanks, who had 
been a vital cog in the Steer 
line, quit the team earlier in 
the week. Shanks explained

BIG SPRING PERMIAN
Warren (Sr ) SE Pinrwii (Sr.)
Scarbro (Jr.) LT Orosco (Sr )
Jones (Sr.) LG Gibson (Sr
Barnes(Sr) C Howard (Sr.)
Ontiveros (Sr RG Ray (Jr )
Schooler (Jr.) T exmn (Sr )
Sauls (Jr.) TE Morris (Sr )
Newrton (Sr.) FL W6 George (Sr.)
Spenca(Jr.) QB Hix (Sr )
Stephans (Soph) FB Crain (Sr.)
Evans (Jr ) HB Sager (Sr.)

DEFENSE
BIG SPRING PERMIAN
Barnet (Sr ) DT Reece (Sr )
Vela (Sr ) DT Slaughter (Sr.)
Scarbro (Sr DE Crain (Sr.)
BroMim (Sr.) DE Riley (Sr.)
Stephens (Soph ) LB Carr (Jr.)
Kertnedy (Jr ) MLB Williams (Sr )
R k t (Jr.) LB Street (Sr.)
Artding (Sr.) CB KenneF(Sr.)
Newton (Sr.) CB R ke (S r.)
Harris (Soph ) SS <Glasscock (Sr.)
Evwis (Jr.) FS Chappell (Jr.)

Phillies to face 
6 V ” Gale tonight

LIGHT

(Continued from page l-B)

pearance was in relief in the 
final game of the playoffs, 
had a strong finish In 1900 
He is a fastball, curvebsll, 
changeup pitcher who rettea 
on location

"H e’s gotten progressh c ly 
better this season.” (TreePv 
said Green also said laft- 
handed re liever >
MerGraw, who had Ms s trw i 
■f Luw iaulliegpiil ^  
Marenoes am pwa fM  o* 
Wadneaday. woMid be ready,

“ Tugger’s had two days' 
off. and he’s claiming he’s' 
n sty  already,”  Green said. 
“ We’ll crank him up if vre 
need him.”  i ■'

Green was askeA 
o v e r c o n f id e n c e  e e a ld  
become a problem wllh Ms 
teamaow.

Ha admitted It could, 
a M h tt "We won two in X 
row, M  that just proves caM 
thMiu H’s pcaaiUe to win two 
ka. a row. Kansas City's a  
HMd baBdnb, and Oiey eeuld 
do the same thing.”

TOUCH
Sherry 
Wegner

The teacher asked 
Chuck how he’d equally 
divide 10 potatoes 
among 7 persons. He 
said, “ I’d mash the 
potatoes ^ ^
The one thing you can do 
better than anyone else, 
is read your own hand- 
writing *  *  *
Wasted energy: telling 
a hair-raising story to a 
bald-headed man.
A Brooklyn ?^cher told 
her student to make a 
sentence using the word 
‘bewitches ' Shortly, he 
replied, “ Youse go 
ahead. I ’ll bewitches in 
a m in u te .^  ^

Don’ t waste energy 
looking for farm, ranch, 
& garden supplies. 
Come over to BIG 
SPRING SEED 4 
CHEMICAL, 008 N.E. 
2nd, where you can get 
all your items at once. If 
you use D.M.S.O. 
there’s no need to pay 
high prices Check our 
prices first. If you plan 
to use aerial spray 
service, come in and get 
your name on the list 
early You’re welcome 
to call us (267-1310) for 
information. *  *  *
Be sure to attend the 
Arts k  Crafts festival 
Sat. k  Sun at the 
Coliseum. I w ill be 
selling art for George 
Boutwell k  Jim Thomas 
(due to their abeence) at 
booths No. 68 , 66. 
flrratatln Weils will be 
— migg with me. Come

RGft 191
XL-100 
compact color TV FER440

• BCA’s energy-efficient XtendedLife chassis—uses 
only 69 watts average power

• Automatic Color Control and Fleshtone Correction.
• Automatic Fine TuMftg (AFT) pinp<>lott the cortikot 

broadcast signal.

ONLY

» 3 9 «
WMILB TH SY LA STI

Super AccuLine nlcl|ire tube providee')p Htallka 
color picture ’

• Durable plastic cabinat vitth watrtut-grain finish

TEXAS DISCOUNT FURNITURE & APPLI.
1709 THRU 1719 GREGG FH . 263-3542

We're o new STRAN Builder. 
And we're reody to help you 

save money on o new building.
Sptsifli 10% Micownt

OH 10114 B i i l d i i g a

A f u i l a b l t  i h o L  Ho y . 1 2 th .

Leoso-PirdMit- 
Arrongomonts Aviiloblo

STRAN Metal Buildings
Authorixod D o iltr  For Thii Aroi

Spring Country Buildare, 
Dol Shiroyf G o iir il Coitrocfor 

lidittrial-Coiiiiiorclal-Rosidoitlal
\ 4 - - , ,

Diy S6S49I1 NlfhtSAI-SIOI
— I I  ••
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bSttiJf/nM Aggies bank on big home crowd to pay
off as undefeated Baylor Bears arrive

wp* 1*1̂  y* I lOi UlU, I I l.f wwl. I / , I riA/ J-b

Here’s the’ early betting 
line on the major college and 
NFL games slated for this 
weekend. Many of the 
college games are not listed, 
as point spreads have not 
been established at deadline 
Friday at noon.
COLLBMeAMSt
OwM +15 at Ownoen 
Wlaconoin +7 at M ichigan St.
NC Statt I 3at Nofiti CaraUna 
W aka P o ra il -f4W at M ^ la n d  
Indiana + iSatO h io ttat«
Syracuoa <1-14̂  at Ptnn Stalt 
Watt Virginia -i-U at Plttiburgh 
Colgati Sat Princaton 
Purdut larminolt 
Alabama at Tonnattaa 
Iowa Stata 10 at Kantat 
Michigan llW al MMnaaota 
Florida +3W at Ola Mitt 
Oklahoma Stata 4-M at Nabratka 
Baylor 4 at Taxat A M  
Oragon Stata +30 at Calltomia 
MIssIselapI stata +4 at Miami 
Waahlngtorv Stanford— pick am 
Boaton Collaga +17 at Florida Stata 
LSU - Kantucky —> pick am 
Taxat Tach -4 at Rica 
Wathingtqn Stata +4 at Arizona 
WFLSAMES
M innatota -f4at Cincinnati 
Buffalo 3 at Miami 
Saattta+ 2W atN Y Ja tt 
D a lla t 3W at Phlladalphia 
S t. Louit +4atW a^ngton 
Lo t Angaiat *f at San Francitco  
Naw England +3 at Baltim ora 
Datrott -3 at Chicago 
Atlanta 3 at Naw O rlaant 
K an tat C ity +4atO anvar 
Tampa +9atHoutton 
N Y G lantt +14 at San Diago

Chisox approve 
sale  of club

CHICAGO (A P ) — 
Chicago White Sox 
stockhdders have approved 
the sale of the American 
League dub for $20 million to 
Y ou n gstow n , O h io , 
developer Edward J. 
DeBartdo Sr., team officials 
say.

And now the Baylor Bears 
are taking dead aim on 1M9.

It’s hem dut long since' 
they started a Souiaiwest 
Conference football aeeaoa 6- 
0.

The curreid SWC leaders 
risk, their unblemished 
record before the largest 
crowd in Kyle F idd history 
Saturday against the up-and  ̂
down Texas Aggies, 2-3.

The overflow crowd is 
expected to readi 70,000 plus 
before the 2p.m. Uckoff.

“ It’s traditionally been a 
tough, hard-fought game,’ ’ 
said Baylor Coach Grant 
Teaff. “We always have

tough battles with them and I 
expect this year will be no 
(Mferent.

“ It will be a challenge for 
us to go down there and 
perform in froid of some 
adverse conditions. I un
derstand they will have their 
largest crowd ever and I ’ll 
be anxious to see if we can 
hold up under those con
ditions.’ ’

Baylor quarterback Jay 
Jeffrey, a transfer fr «n  
Missouri, a id  he has heard a 
lot about iiiaying the Aggies 
at home with their 
tremendous student support.

“ I’ve heard it’s quite an 
experience,”  a id  Jeffrey.

“ I ’m exdted about it.’ ’
l^ M  Coach Tom Witaon’$ 

a fa  he’s exdted, too.
“ This is the beat Baylor 

team I ’ve seen in my 18 
years in the conference,’ ’ 
said Wilson, who has injury 
troubiM atquarterbadc.

David B a l is out for a 
week with a wrist injury 
which has been diagnosed as 
anywhere from sore to 
broken. He is deflnitely out 
of thegante.

Mike Mosley has a 
damaged left thumb and a 
bruised shoulder.

If Mosley can’t go, it’s up 
to sophomore Gary Kubiak.

Wilson blamed some of tha

Aggie injury probtems on the 
condition of the Astrodome 
where A&M lost early 
Sunday morning to Houston.

“ It is the worst excuse for 
a football field I’ve seen,’ ’ 
said Wilson. “There are 
holes in the astroturf and the 
dirt portions are uneven. It 
was a hard-hitting game but 
I think you have to attribute 
some o f the injuries to the 
fidd.’ ’

Oddsmakers refused to 
quote a line on the game, 
although Baylor has to be at 
least a Field goal favorite 
because of the consistent 
way the Bears have been 

' pdferming

In other SWC games. 
Southern Methodist was a 5- 
point pick over Houston in a 
regionally televised (2:50 
p.m.) meeting in Texas 
Stadium; Texas Christian 
was a 2 point favorite over 
Tulsa at Ambn Carter 
Stadium; and Texas Tech 
was a 4-point choice over 
Rice in Houston.

and Texas areArkanaas 
idle.

Texas Tech, idle last week, 
will have six new starters in 
the lineup for the game 
agaimt the improving Owls, 
including Greg Tyler at 
fullback.

As Crimson Tide visits Tennessee

Bama’s 2 6 ^ ^ e  win streak facies big challenge
The Alabama Oimson 

'Tide, slowed to a ripple last 
week compared to its usually 
overwhelming wave, faces 
one of its toughest tests en 
route to a possible third 
straight national title when it 
meets Tennessee Saturday.

Bear Bryant’s top-ranked 
team, with a nation’s-best 26- 
game winning streak, must 
travel to Knoxville to play 
before a capacity crowd of

Edward brothers 
Team Golf leaders

LAKE BUENA VISTA, Fla. (A P ) -  The Edwards 
brothers, Danny and Dave, were 2 shots dear of the 
field but they weren’t at all sure they were leading the 
golf tournament.

“ It’s pretty hard to tell in someChiBg like this,’ ’ Dave 
said after the brothers had combined their talents for a 
better-ball, 12-under-par 60 Thursday in the first round 
of the $350,000 Walt Disney World National Team Goff 
(Hiampionship.

“ H ie course we played may be a couple of shots 
easier than the other two,’ ’ continued Dave, 24, who 
once was a Tour caddy for Danny, 30.

“ And the scores can fluctuate so much in something 
like this. If you both play the same holes good and the 
same holes bed, you can have a high score. But if you 
can help each other, one save the other on a bad h ^ ,  
then you can ha ve a very low score.

“ We played together today vary well. We didn’t step 
on each others’ toes at all.”

Danny did most of the scoring on the front side, 
starting with an eagle-3 that got the Edwards off to a 
spectacular start that saw than 6-under par after 5 
holes.

And Dave, a former national coUe^ate champion 
vrnfhWitOMahoma 8mt%4id attilha aaiuaniewaiiu bank,. •. 

also played in 30. It induded boUng a $ - i ^  ehot for an

liiey  played the 6,642 yard Buena Vista course, the 
shortest and easiest of the throe layouts being used for 
the first three rounds at this vast, sprawling 
amusement complex.

ll ie  format for the season-ending event calls for the 
two-man teams of pros to play one round on each of 
three courses, each day with a 
team of amateurs.

different, three-man

B O X  S C O R E S FMlMMphlg at K anuft City

lO «)
Shwmafa 4 3 3 ie . CXtoardlng 4 1 1 f ,

0  Joftwaan •  M  0, Oarvfn l l  4-7 34, 
Sllaa 7 *  11 33. Griffin 1 4-71, Cankia 5 
4 5 14. Gala 3 B1 4, Moort 1 3 4 4, 
Rattam i M  3. TataN 37 2t 31103. 
Datralt(f»1

Ty la r • >5 14. Kafaar 11 4-7 I t , 
Banaon 3 444. Long 7 4̂ 14, D raw O t-t 
0. HuBBarB 1 3-3 A liarro n  4 3 3 i t . Laa
1 3 3 A  M plw ikl 4 0413. RotHnaon 0 40 
0, F t illt r  140 3. Totals 4315 >0 f t
taa  AafawH 23 3f  37 31—103 
O afrsl133 341330~ ff 

Halftim a—3441. FovlaB •w t**lB«ig. 
M okaski. T o fii fouls—San Antonio 77. 
D a tro it 33. T a ch n ic a lt—T r it r  
Robertson. A—.4 J 4f . •

PkModa»Wa at Kansas City, H 
nscsssary 
TaasBay.Oct.il 
Ogiite tbi

Kansas Ctty at FMladeiobia. (n). If 
nsesassry 
BfaBMiBar. Oct. a

Kana«a Oty at FMiadaighia. <n), H

T rah sao tio n s

FOOTBALL

B A S E B A L L
NEW YORK OIANTS—FtacaB iaff 

Waaton. facMa. aad Harry Carson, 
mMBIe HuebeckFr. tn ^  H>|artB

FWladatphla 7. Kansas City 4

miedaiBhia 4. K ansM City 4 
FOBisrtsirikla leads sarlas 3 0. 

FiiOir'eOMiis
FftMadatphia iRuttivan 17 )0) at 

KantM City (Gala I4f). (n)

SATURDAY IH6HT IS
STUI NieiT AT TSI UMMA MM.
Jgis ss * OsHdsUi ftsak Jlaasr.

New York.Strlp ,;^
I2  0Z. For ,
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some exfOO Volunteer fans. 
Tennessee, under Coach 
Johnny Majors, who led 
Pittsburgh to a national tide 
in 197$. has a 3-2 mark but 
one of the losses was in the 
last minute to second-ranked 
Southern Cal.

“ The Alabama offense 
gives everybody problems,”  
Majors says. “ It wiH give us 
problems because we see the 
Wishbone formation only 
once a year. Alabama has

Garvin delivers 
fane Ice cream

PONTIAC, Mich. (AP ) -  
George Gervin delivered the 
victory for San Antonio and 
the ice cream sundaes for 
Detroit.

Gervin, three time 
defendini scoring champion, 
tossed in 26 points to lead San 
Antonio’s 108-W triumph. . 
But becauM Detroit held 
“ The Icanan”  to wider last 
season’s SS pointa-game- 
average, Miectaton received 
free g t l oardfleatea for ice 
cream awidaes from a local 
business.

Forsan JHS loses
ROBERT LEE — Robert 

Lee Junior High had things 
all their own way here 
Thursday evening, taking a 
22-0 win over Forsan JHS.

Forsan, fresh from a 30-6 
win over Loraine, could

record dropped to 4-2. They 
face Oardm CHy next week 
at home.

Runnels volleyball 

splits with Snyder
The Runnels Red girls 

volleyball team scored a 15- 
6, 15-12 win over the Snyder 
Black in action here Hiur- 
sday afternoon, thus lifting 
their season record to 5-7.

Alice Lopez was the 
leading server for the Red 
squad with eight service 
points, with Teresa Adamson 
adding six and Debbie 
Holguin five.

The Runneis White team 
suffered a 4-lS, 7-15 loss to 
the Snyder Gold squad, 
however, thus dropping their 
record to 8^.

Tanya Ferguson, Pam 
Grant and Darla Witte paced 
the White team in the losing 
effort.

Both Runneis teams return 
to action tomorrow In the 
(Colorado City Tournament

power and fincaae Inside and 
they also |»ve ability to get 
outside with the option, 
gsma.”

Alabama beat unheralded 
Rutgers 17-13 last week, 
rushing for only 230 yards 
compared to its season 
average of 363 The Oimson 
Tide dropped to No.2 
nationally in that depart
ment and is now seventh in 
total offense with 433 yards 
per game.

“ We must not beat our
selves and not get into

trouble offensively,”  Majors 
said, “ because that’s what 
Alabama lives and thrives on 
^  mahing other teams make 
offensive mistakes.

Bryant, who says Ten
nessee “ is the best team in 
America,with two loasM,”  
depends on a stable of backs 
who average six or nnore 
yards per carry but'don’t 
pile up big totals . Hiklaadiag 
nab «r, . Irashman Ig m ie  
Patm k, is only sixth |n the 
Sotatheailem Conference Houston 
with 3K ysrds but has Methodist
I t t i t J  , nil ■ l . ’.l I

averaged 10.2 per carry.
“ Based on what I saw last 

week I’m not sure we’ll score 
<that much,”  Bryant said. “ I 
'think they’ll do some 
scoring.”

’Hie Alabama-Tennessee 
game will be televised 
regionally by ABC but will be 

.csiTied by the most stations 
nationally. Other regional 

> games include Washington 
 ̂at Ne.20 Stanford. Brigham 
Youqg at Utah State and 

at Southern
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SATURDAY
SAVINGS

GIRLS TOPS

88
Reg

GIRLS JEANS

OSS
Reg. 9 ‘

LADIES & 
CHILDRENS

SH O E SsreQ Q
q j R eg 13”

DANSKIN 
LEOTARDS

700
Re* *1 0 ” § ______________

T W O  SLICE 
TOASTER

9 7
Re*. 10”

LADIES
PROPORTIONE 
PANTS r jSS

Reg "

MENS JEANS

1 eg *1 5 ”

DRESSY TOPS

14 9S

NE GROUP 
PURSES

O F F
R EG .

PR ICE

SPACE
SAVERS

0 0
R e* *34”17

/Lupe
Hernandez
S i «  -a* ie' ^
Lupn Hernondnz has bnnn an «m - 

ployuw o f 1hb eomposing ro6m of the 
Big Spring Hwrdd for snvnn months. 
Hnr dutim inck id* posting up the 
popnr, vshidNshu soys sh* •n joy t vury 
much.

AArs. Hurnondoz is mocrind and it the 
mothnr o f thrnn childrwn. Hnr goals ore 
to bn ihn bnsi mo}hnr shn con to her 
children and hovn o  hoqppy lifn. Before 
the started working at the Herald, the 
was 0 houeewlN. **'

Her hobbies include dancing, 
swimming and embroidery.

A  Big Spring native, she graduated 
from Big S ^ in g  High School m  1977.

I  I .id,. ./  ,

7 ^ /

HOTAIR POPCORN 
POPPER218 8

Re* ‘29”

QUANTITIES
LIMITED

HIGHLAND
SHOPPING
CENTER

H • r.'«V4'

STORE HOURS
9 a.m. to 6  pain. DMily

%
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JskaescB Laedscape Service *  N ersery 
SanAi«eloHwy. ^ -6S U

Johnny — Carl— Terri Johanaen

Phlinpa Tire Cempany
311 JohnaoD

Hubbard Packing Company
North Birdwflli

2401 Gregg

Tommy Mills, Optician 
BnrgcrChef

1000 East 4th

Lynn Kelley, Mgr. 
Sport’s World

401 East 3rd

Roland Beal 
8A8 Wheel Alignment

L.M. James, owner

Glaat Discount Food St4a^

283-4793

263-2351

267-6841

611 LamflsaHwy.
Pete HuU and Sons — Gary-Randy-Ruaty

267-2470

J Immle Jones Conoco Dlstrlbator
301 East 1st 263-2181

Big Spring Abstract Company
310 Scurry 267-2561

John Davte Feed Store 
701 Blast 2nd Wesley Deals, Owner 267-6411

Mr. Traatmisslon
421 East 3rd

Rick Morrow, Mgr.
263-6832

The Ralnbarrel
College Park

Steve and Amy Lewis
263-7793

BUI Reed Insurance Agency
211 Johnson 267-6323

Dairy Queen Stores
1506 E . 4th 
Coronado Plaza 
1009 Lamesa Hwy.

Jim Marks

263-8165
367-8262
267-5412

Mesa Valley Toyota, Inc.
511 Gregg

Travis Floyd and Employees
267-2555

Western PonUac-Datsun, Inc. 
502 East FM700 267-2541

Leonard’s Pharmacies
308 Scurry 
lOth A Main 
1501W nth Place

263-7344
267-2546
26/-1611

Riley DrUUag Company 
“ Remember the Sabbath”

D AC Sales
’’Your Mobile Home Headquarters” 

Hie Marsalises
3910W HO 267-5546

Thomas Office Supply
101 Main

Mis Eugene Hiomas
287-6621

Firestone
507 East 3rd

Danny Kirkpatrick
267-5564re

Furr’i  Super Market
900 nth Place

Lee Bennett
263-2779

Montgomery Ward 
Shop Wards Monday Thru Saturday

Big Spring Bewl-A-Rama
EUist Highway

J .M Ringener
267-7484

Walker Auto Parts and Macblac Shop 
409 Blast 3rd 367-5507

The State Natienal Bank
’ ’Complete and Convenient”  

901 Main a

K-Mart
1701 East FM 700

Jim Tndtt. Mgr.
263-8416

Terry’s Drive-la A Diner
1307 East 4th

Johnnie and Faye Hobba
267-8173

m m :

Horn o  ̂Plenty* Snyder Hwy.
Price Cenetm ctten» me.

Sunday
/‘Kus
21-10

This great land of ours has been biessed with the riches of the earth and with the 
freedoms and rights to enjoy them. But does the mere ownership of these goods 
guarantee our happiness?

All of us have experienced a disappointment at finally possessing some much- 
desired article. After weeks and sometimes years of looking forward to it. we find that 
the actual ownership brings little pleasure.

Could the fault lie with the gift itself? No. apparently it is within ourselves. Our 
own attitudes, our own relationships, our own understanding have certainly much 
more to do with our final satisfaction.

How then are we to derive the greatest blessings from the goods which have been 
put at our disposal? The best place to begin is at your place of worship. Here, in a 
personal search for God and our own understanding of Him. we may achieve a 
spiritual hai'mony, which will bless our lives and those of our fellow men.

Monday 
II (A)nnthinns 
10 1-6

rV

Tuesday 
Hebrews 
7 25-2H
Wednesday 
II Timothy 
31-11
Thursday
Heve/alion
141-12
Friday 
Heve/otion 
12 10-17
.Sofu rdny 
Heve/otion 
19 .5 -13 ' /

V

S<f>pioft*s seiecieo by 
TN» Americiin B<0*e Sooety

j' j f

I ) 990 A dvftittnQ  S«rvfc«
\ P O  Bom 8024 Chtrtortesvilh 2?906

906 Gregg 

401 East 2nd

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home 

TbompaoB Furaltare Co.

267-6331
Bettle-Womack Pipe Line 
Construction Company 

Clayton Bottle — O S. “ R ^ ” Womack

267-5931
‘Squeaky" Thompson 

CaMwell Electric

101 Runnels
Neel’s Transfer and Storage, Inc.

T. Willard Nee), owner
267-8221

Interstate 20 East 263-7832 Hwy. 87

1200 Gregg
Sonic Drive-In 

Dewayne and Dana Wagner
283-6790

Dunlaps
Highland Shopping Center

Pettus-Haston Electric Service
109 South Goliad 263-8422

Feaglas Implement 
Salea-Service-Parts

Lamesa Hwy. 87
Gibson and Eveleta Feagins

263-8348

1107 East 2nd
Ernie's Automotive 

Ernie McCuistaln
267-7391

Big Spring Hardware Co. 
and Famlture Dept. 

Richard Atkins -J .W . Atkins

604 Main
Big Spring Savings Association

267-7443

Southwest Tool and Machine Co.
901 East 2nd

Jim Johnson
267-7612

Creighton Tire Company 
“Tire Sale Every Day” 

Dalton Carr, owner

m m

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church Sunday
Av« {  ond Similar on So m

MnMmvi ftArmr CHutCM
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AMMBT 0IUB04
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ATOtTOuc .Arm otuacH
1311 Gohod SAOMD HiAar CATHOiic awacH

308 N AyMord
■nowsu t AMS BAmST CNUaCM

l313SinKv.ll MiXICAN aASTIST OtUaCM
3DI N W. 3»h

OtUaCNOTTMl NAZAS
1400 Loncott..

Sr. TNO«SAS CATMOUC CNtMCN
603 N. Mom

■MA SArriST o«uao4
4304 Woman M

ItlOCMgg
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J.O. Chapasao Meat Market

309 Benton

East Hwy. 80

K-Bob’s

Wayne Henry

Able ConstmctloB Company

Harry Shaeffer,'owner'

Dr. Pepper Battling Company 
Gene Meador

2S7-4I11

kBt-7190

Bob Brock Ford Sales, lac. 
Ford, Lincoln, Mercury, Thunderfalrd

1702 Gregg
Pitta Inn

263-1381

2310 Scurry

Mitch CasUebory, Mgr. 

Gibson DIscouirt
267-5288

Swarts
“Finest in Fashion"

214 East 3rd
Barber Glass and Mirroa Co.

Jack Barber, owner
263-1386

General Welding Supply 
606 East 2nd 

Buzz McMillan

Western Glass aiid Mirror Co.
907 Johnson 267-6061

1003 West 3rd

Ron Eager 
Tate Company

267-6401

Record Shop 
Oscar Glickman

200 Runnels
Hester’s Supply Company

Noel and Delores Hull, owners
263-2001

Gregg Street Cleaners and Laundry 
1700 Gragg 267-8412

408 Runnels

Eddie and Mary Acri 

Goodyear

Mike Sanders, Mgr.
267-6337

Coahoma State Bank 
Bill Reed, President

606 Gregg
Mills Optical Company 

KIwaals Club of Big Spring

267-5151

Rockwell Brothers and Company 
300 West 3rd 267-7011

200 Young St.

Tom Vernon 
Caprock Services Co., Inc.

001 East 3rd
Chaparral ConstructioB. Inc.

Paul Shaffer

T.G. A Y. Stores
College Park and Highland Center

M A M  General Contrarian', I bc." '  •
267-2595 ,

Mr. and Mrs. James Massingill
2802 Gregg 

600 Main

' '  OMper cubic and Hospital 

Wfam-Dizle Foodway

Strtpimg-ManclU lasarance

1501 East 4th

Jerry E. Mancill 
Pollard Chevrolet Company

387-7421

100 Goliad

McCutebeen Oil Co. 
Tezaco Products

207-6131

First Natloaal Bank 
"The First In AU Banking Service"

506E 2nd
QaaUty Glaas and Mirror Co.

Bill Hipp. owner
263-1801

100 Johnson

Morebead Transfer and Starage 
“ Agent for Allied Van Linea'^

387-6303

Lamesa Hwy.
Big Spring Farm Supply, Inc.

Ronnie Wood, owner
263-6101
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Local Baptist Association 
annual meeting held Monday
The Big Spring Baptist 

Association Annual meeting 
will be at Berea Baptist 
Church Monday with 
remarks by Secretary of 
Church S tew a rd sh ip  
Department Dr. Bob Polk, 
Etaptist General Convention, 
Dallas.

Polk will speak at 8:30 
p.m. to members of 20 
churches representing 11,946 
members.

Polk was born in Memphis, 
Tenn., and received his 
education at Baylor 
University, Southwestern 
B ap tis t T h e o lo g ic a l 
S em in a ry , P r in c e to n  
Theological Seminary and 
the Union Theological 
Seminary.

He was pastor of the First 
Baptist Church here from 
ititil to 1969, during which 
time a 81 million church 
plant was erected on a 13- 
acre tract and morning

worship services were 
televised.

Polk was serving as pastor 
of First Baptist in Ponca 
City, Okla., when he became 
an associate in the Church 
Stewardship Department 
and became secretary of the 
department in June 1977.

One of the basic services of 
his position is to provide 
programs, materials, and 
skills to assist churches and 
associations in developing 
Christians into mature 
stewards.

The Rev. Jimmy Turner, 
College Baptist Church 
pastor, will deliver a doc
trinal message at 3:15 p.m. 
At 3:40 p.m. will be business 
meeting and committee 
reports.

The Rev. Ed Carson, First 
Baptist in Stanton, will 
deliver the annual sermon at 
5:25 p.m. Howard Payne 
University President Dr.

Ralph Phelps will give the 
Institutional Message at 7:10 
p.m.

Berea Baptist is serving a 
meal at 6 p.m. for the con
venience of messengers 
attending the entire session.

Reports indicate that the 
churches comprising the 
association have ex
perienced much progress in 
their growth in membership 
and mission outreach. 
Cooperation of the churches 
in the associational 
programs has been out
standing and new challenges 
will be discussed in a 
calendar of activities.

The calendar w ill be 
adopted at the associational 
meeting. The public is 
cordially invited to attend all 
special programs and 
messages even though 
business session voting will 
be limited to duly elected 
messengers from parti
cipating churches.

Bible prophecy messages set 
for next week at College Baptist

Evangelist C.T Pete 
McGuire will conduct a Bible 
Conference Monday through 
(K't 26 at First Baptist 
( ’hurch in Sand Springs.

Rev. McGuire will open 
the series of Bible prophecy 
messages Monday evening 
at 7 p m. with a color slide 
piesentation of Israel and 
other Bible lands. Well 
aciiuainti-d with the Holy 
Umd. Rev. McGuire has led 
11 tours to Israel and the 
Middle East and will use 
selections from the more 
thiin S.OtK) slides he has taken 
on these tours, according to 
Pastor Dan Sanford

Services will continue 
nightly at 7:30 p.m.. Sunday

at the 11 a m. worship hour, 
and Sunday evening’s ser
vice will begin at 7 p.m.

"Brother McGuire is a 
fervent preacher and Bible 
teacher," said Sanford. “ He 
has a unique ministry 
motivated by his enthusiasm 
and astounding knowledge of 
the Word of God."

A graduate of East Texas 
Baptist College, McGuire 
pastored churches in Texas 
and Oklahoma for more than 
25 years before entering full 
time evangelism four years 
ago

Sermon subjects for the 
week will be: “ Is Bible 
Prophecy Being Fulfilled 
Today?", Monday night;

"Signs of the Second Coming 
of Christ", Tuesday night; 
“ The Trees of Is rae l” , 
Wednesday night; " Is  The 
Jewish Temple Being 
Rebuilt?” , Thursday night; 
“ Russia. Iran, and Israel in 
the Last Days” , Friday 
night; “ Countdown to 
Arm ageddon" Saturday 
n igh t; “ M u lt itu d es  
Missing", Sunday morning; 
and "God Promised Israel a 
Rose Garden", Sunday 
night.

Music for the revival will 
be under the direction of 
Sandy Coats and nursery 
facilities will be provide The 
public is cordially invited to 
attend

Preacher contributes 
'lightand laughter'

FRESNO. Calif (A P ) - 
You won’t hear any hellfire 
and brimstone when Rev 
Hhb Phillips’ prea^jj«, taV. 
you could gel a few laughs. 
The local minister writes 
toke hooks on the side — 
clean joke books, of course — 
and he says his faith is all the 
stronger for it.

“ I think it’s a real con
tribution to bring light and 
laughter into people’s lives.’ ’ 
savs the 39-year-old 
minister "Proverbs says.‘A 
inerrv heart worketh like 
medicine.' and recent 
studies have shown that 
l.uighing is good for your 
health "

Phillips was pastor of 
Northwest Church for 4W 
vears before becoming 
director of the Fresno 
Coiinseling ('enter He has 
written 11 books in the last 
seven vears. selling more 
than one million copies 
Seven of the 11 are collec 
lions of jokes For example:

The sharp voung attorney 
was cross examining an 
elderly witness to an ac
cident

“ Ymi say you were about 
4(1 feet awav from the scene 
of the accident. Let me

remind you that you’re 86 
years old. Just how far can 
vou see clearly ”

wake up I see the sun and 
they tell me that’s about 93 
million miles away ”

“ In my books.”  Phillips 
explains. ‘T v e  tried to stay 
away from swear words, 
from sexual innuendo, from 
alcohol and drug innuendo, 
and jokes about body ex
cretions”

He managed to include 
non-offensive ethnic jokes in 
his seven books of about 1 .(WO 
jokes each by inventing a 
country which he calls 
.Smogaria

“ It’s neutral Why offend 
someone when I can tell a 
good joke and use a neutral 
country,”  Phillips said

Question: Why are there so 
few Smogarian fashion 
mcxiels

A n sw er: B ecau se
Smogarian girls don’t smile 
when the photographer says 
“ cheese.”  They drool Could 
Smogaria possibly be I>os 
Angeles

'The whole thing started 
because Phillips enjoyed 
telling and listening to jokes

Evangelist scheduled 
for Midway Baptist

As assistant director at 
Hume l,ake Christian Camp 
in the Sieira Yor 11 years he 
handled several,.cqurles' 
conferences.

He the best times
were usually had at the 
Saturday night skits filled 
with one-liners Sermons are 
like babies — easy to con
ceive — hard todeliver

“ It is important to take a 
look at yourself and realize 
life ’s not so serious,”  
Phillips says. “ Humor takes 
a real life situation and 
blows it nut of proportion.”

Phillips bo^s. including 
"The All American Joke 
Book’ ’ and “ Lo t’s o ’ 
I,aughs.”  usually bring in 
about $4.(WO a year in 
royalties One year, jokes 
were fairly big business for 
Phillips and about $16,000 
rolled in. But “ a large 
portion”  of the money goes 
to the government and 
charities, says Phillips

Humor compliments his 
faith, the minister believes 
“ Jesus used humorous ex
pression as a way of com
municating truth. I think 
God has a sense of humor — 
just look at all the people He 
made”

DR. ROBERT POLK

Blind from 
birth singer 
set for here

Tom Shill, who is 
scheduled to sing at the First 
Church of God Sunday at 
6:30 p.m.. has been blind 
from birth but singing in 
concerts since he was 12- 
years-old.

But Shill says he has 20-20 
spiritual yisiion and doesn’t 
consider himself han
dicapped

The Rev. Rod Taylor is 
appearing with Shill. He is a 
native of Miamisburg, Ohio 
and a graduate of Asbury 
('ollege in Wilmore. Ky. He 
is also an instrumentalist 
playing piano and trumpet.

He has been preaching 
since he was 17 and is a full
time evangelist

Lutheran
'Jogalong'
underway

The Lutheran Hour 50th 
Anniversary Committee is 
sponsoring a Jogalong from 
Cleveland. Ohio, to Detroit. 
Mich , tocall attention to the 
50th anniversary of 'The 
Lutheran Hour, a weekly 
religicuis radio program 
aired over 1.200 stations 
throughout the United States 
^nd Canada.

t ,  t r  ». r f
Monday. Lutheran Hour 

,50th Anniversary Committee 
(Tiairman Blake Wolf began 
to jog (walk. run. crawl?) 
from Cleveland to Detroit, a 
distance of about 200 miles 
He will arrive in Detroit (we 
hope) Wi-dnesday

I
l,ocal media people and 

others are being invited to 
join the Jogalong with Wolf 
as he nears their com
munities Others throughout 
the United States and 
Canada are being asked to 
participate in the Jogalong 
by pledging a designated 
amount per mile to The 
Lutheran Hour as sponsors 
of the 200-mile run

The Jogalong route calls 
attention to two cities in
volved in early Lutheran 
Hour history. The first 
Lutheran Hour broadcast 
originated from WHK, 
Cleveland, on Oct. 2, 1930. 
and was aired over 35 
stations of the Columbia 
Broadcasting .System

Wayne Capelin is a Texas- 
based evangelist who has 
conducted over 250 revivals 
and crusades throughout 

’ “ America. During the past 16 
years of his ministry, 
thousands have been con
verted to Christ. Many of 
these persons are now in the 
ministry themselves — some 
in seminary, some pastoring 
and others serving on the 
mission Held.

Since entering the field of 
evangelism in 1970, he has 
p rea ch ed  th rou ghou t 
America, in Africa, and in

Australia. He has been the 
guest on numerous radioand 
television programs and has 
spoken in public schbol 
assemblies to over 500.000 
students on moral issues and 
patriotism.

Copelin will be ministering 
at Midway Baptist (Jhurch, 
on IS 20. along with Mike 
Jones of Fort Worth, who 
will be leading the music. 
Oct 19-24 at 7:30 p.m. ’The 
public is invited to attend the 
Wayne Copelin Crusade in 
Sand Springs.
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The Christion Church of Big S p i^
21st and Nolan 

(Undonomlnational)

Not afflllatad with NCC or WCC 
Tho Blblo, our only book —

Christ, our only crood —
Christian unity, our plan —

Salvation of tho lost, our oamost prayor.
Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 
Worship 10:45 A 6:00 
Wednesday 7:00 P.M.

Tommy Smith, minister 
263-0371 home 
263-2241 Office

M u rd e r  d e fen d an t  story nets a w a r d
BvORVIIXESt'OTT

A Fort Worth Star 
Telegram reporter. C.(' 
liisenhoovrT. will receive the 
Texas Baptist Com 
niunications Award for 1980 
ixirtiallv for his interviews 
with a Baptist church 
member there who was 
fa Isely acrused of murder.

“ He will be given special 
rfwgnition a* the annual 
se * ion  of the Baptist 
( ;e®eral Convent ion of Texas 
in Houston October 28-30.”  
said Thomas J. Brannon, 
director of the Texas Baptist 
Public Relations Office. The 
awhrd is given annually by 
the. ■nine member Texas 
Baptist ThibHc Rristlons Ad- 
vispry Committee for
sift^^an l contributions to 
tbs religious life of Texas 
through the media.

18 nominating Risen- 
hoover for the Com-
mupications Award, Pastor 
.log W. Mosley of Valwood 
Pprk Baptist ciiurch, Dallas, 
saW. “ It is Mr.
Hisenhoover’s consistent, 
repea led  in ves tiga tiv e  
reporting and editorialixing 
on the rights of the wnn^ied 
that commands my at- 
letftlon.”

Bisenhoover, 44, did two 
intbiwiews tHs year with a 
mamber of the Valwood 
Park Church who was ac- 
ciiied of murdering a North 
Dallas housewife. “ Both 
arttdIaB traat the innocent.

the victim and the 
authorities with sensitive 
fairness.”  said Mosley.

"The paper rece iv^  a lip 
very early that the accused 
man wasn’t the murderer." 
said Risenhoover. “ but it 
look as if. because of his past 
history, he might be con
victed.”

“ It’s my responsibility to 
try to find the truth. When 
you’re accused of a crime, 
sometimes unless you have 
millions of dollars, you can’t 
really defend youra^.”

Rev. Mosley credits the 
reporter’s investigative 
news stories and the support 
of fellow church members 
with helping to achieve 
justice, though the man and 
his wife both lost their jobs in 
the sequence of events.

Risenhoover was also cited 
in the nomination for articles 
championing the aging; 
calling attention to the fire 
hazaH of builders using 
aluminum wiring in home 
construction ; w arn ing 
automobile speeders through 
a story on traffic fatalities; 
praising a housewife for 
political involvement; and 
assisting police in solving a 
munder case.

Risenhoover’a expose on 
the apparent abuse of Lake 
Bridgeport by the ’Tarrant 
County Water Board 
resulted in the state taking a 
stranger position on water 
released from the reservoir.

“ I ’m concerned with the

victims of our society.”  said 
Risenhoover. ‘ ‘not just the 
victims of murder and 
brutality but the victims of 
local, state and federal 
government”

R is en h o o ve r  tau gh t 
journalism at Baylor 
University. Waco; .Sam 
Houston .State University. 
H u n ts v ille : E a s t f ie ld  
College. Mesquite; and 
Sou thern  M eth od is t 
University. Dallas.

But he prefers his work as 
in ves tiga tiv e  rep orte r  
because “ I t ’s more ex 
citing.”  and he enjoys 
putting into practice what he 
used to teach.

“ There’s a tendency by

4S lE .4 tll«.

EAST FOUrra STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Pkonc 381-3201

islar: Oay White

floaday School..........................a-.4So.ai.Suday Mornlag Worship. . .  11:00 a.ai.
SoadayEvalriag Warship 6:aap.m.
Wedacsday BRMo Stody and 
Prayer Sarvlea.]......................7:00p.m.

hM atar Bdhcatloa — Y  oath: 
CharboMioeB

MWater Mask: Jaiooa Ktaunaa 
Mtwlaaa IMroctar: Jaha K lU

“ A PEOPUEREADY TO SllARE’

THINK ON IH IS i' V e h iiita ry  slatw ry «• aln Is 
BtM poopla's Mm  o l poraonal Nborty."

newspapers to do a big story 
and not follow through.”  he 
said. “ .So what I try to do is 
follow a slorv to its con
clusion”

Risenhoover also feels that 
newspapers have a special 
responsibility because “ only 
a few people control the 
destiny of most of the people 
in the world”

Risenhoover has served as 
news and information 
director at Houston Baptist 
College, 1963-64; associate 
director of public relations 
for the Baptist General 
Convention of Texas in 196.V 
66 and director of public 
relations for Baylor 
Universitv, Waco, 1966-71.

St. Paul Lutheran Church
9th it Scurry

Sunday morning Sarvicasi StSOa.m.R 10i4So,m. 
Sunday School — 9i30 a.m.

Carroll C. Kohl, Pastor

BIRDWELL LANE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School .'................9:45a.m.
Morning W orship...................  11:90 a.m.
Bible Study........................................ 5:45 p.m.
Evening Worship 6:30 p.m.
Mid-Week Service...............................7:30 p.m.

Birdwell Lane & 16th St. 
267-7157

Jack H. 
Collier 
Pastor

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH
I2M WRIGHT ST.

PAT O ITH INS, PASTOR

SUNDAY SERVICES:
Sunday School....................................... .. 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service .. 10:35a.m.
Evening Warship................................... .. .S:3Sp.m.
Wednesday Evening . .7:30p.m.

Radio Broadcast
KHEM — 8:15 a.m. EACH SUNDAY MORNING

CARL ST.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2301 Carl 267-2211
Whmrm you arm always wafcoma. 

Sunday Sarvicas
BIbla Study............................9t4S A.M.
Worship Sarvicas . . . 10:4S A.M. & 6 P.M. 
Mldwoak Bibl# Study
Wadnasday............................7rt)0 P.M.

J.T. BROSEH, EVANGELIST

Berea Baptist Church
4204 Wasson Road

Eddie Tingle
Pastor

SUNDAY BIBLE STUDY -9:45 ojn .
Morning Worship - 11:00 ojn.
Sign Language Class- 5:00 pjn.
Evening Worship - 7:00 p jn .

First Presbyterian Church
8th at Runnala Straats 

Morning Worship 11 a.m. 
SERMON TOPIC 

“THE LOYALTIES OF LIFE”

Sorvtca broadcast on KBST 1490.
Minister 
‘W.F. Hanning Jr. 263-4211

Olivary Baptist 
Church

I  1200 W est 4th

Saaday Scboet 9:45 a.m.
Worship........ .................... 11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday ........................................ 7:00p.m.

Pastor — Bro. Herb McPherson

The Members and 
Ministers of Ihe

14 th & Main 
iCHURCH of CHRIST

in\ lie you to 
worship with them

JiirdwQll JOane 
QRurcR of Q Rrisi

6 l F VF f. ’ H Pi K  HI HDvVF I I I '

phone 263-1187

^ ron  Com 
Ministwr

Dirk Cloy 
Mmistwr to Dwof

Doug MorrisBoyce 
Clay

Bible I lasses 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday FAening Worship
" H « r 4 ie  Of T ru th ' P ro g ra m  K A ST  — D ia l >490 •  a m Sund ay 

F R E E  B ib le  and  C o rrcspo n d on ce  C o u rse . W rite  Boa 1961
F o r  t ra n sp o rfa fio n  c a ll  163 1363______________________________

Associate Minister 
9.IM) \.M. 

l(l:(»« \.M. 
6:(HI P.M. 
7:;i(l P M.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO WORSHIP WITH

CEDAR RIDGE CHURCH OF CHRIST
2110 Birdwell Lane 
DAVID HUTTON 

MINISTER 
SERVICES

Sl'NDAY — 10:36 a m.-6:30p.m.
WEDNESDAY — 7:45 p.m.

Elders:

Grady Teague 263-.3483 

Randall Morton 267-8530

WELCOME TO OUR SERVICES
SUNDAY

Bible Class................
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship .
Radio Broadcast on KB YG ..

WEDNESDAY
Ladies BiMe Study 
'Bible Study

SUNDAY
Bible Classes 9;30a.n,.
Worship 10:30 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
B lb lo  C la s s e s  a n d  D e v o t io n  7 30 p  m.

^ KBST Rodio: Sundov 
“ Herald of Truth" 8:05

____________Byron Corn_____________________8:30____________

""wa‘" "c e f5 io ii ]7 ” /nvf#e™Vei7‘"7 o """> l7 fen d~>n r
Smrvlems A t:

TRINITY BAPTIST
BIO T f th Pfoca

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, 
Pastor

THOT: God makes no mistakes; 
the STOPS of 0 good man ore 
ordered as well os his STEPS!
Sunday .School 10:00 a.m.
MomingWorshlp II :00a.m.
Broadcast over KHF'M. 1270 on Your Dial 
Flvangelistic Services 6:00p.m.
Mid-Week Service Wednesday.......... 7:00p.m.

9:30a.m.
10:30a.m.
6:00p.m.

7:4S-8:00a.m.

9;00a.m. 
........7:30p.Ili.

West Hwy. 80 
Church‘ of Christ

3900 W.jHwy. so

FIRST UNITED 
IMETHODISTCHURCHI

B.W. Briggs Jr. 
Minister

Christ's
Fellowship

Center
ill Thurmond 
Minbler

InterdeeominaUoiia I 
Fellowthip for people of all faiths.

Fall Gospel tear king a nd 
Mloiatry
.CaavMllonCenter feaUirbig perledir seminars and 
Irenveatioljfe as well as rcgutar fellowship 
|servl«»lacklB!ag: *
Sunday takowl................... ....................................9i30
Worship ........................................................ lO iM

a e a a e #.e
Tuaad a y  f o r y leBa .TIM

4TH & SCURRY 267-6394

Dr. E.L. Chappell, Pastor

S U N D A Y  SC H O O L

M O R N IN G  W O R S H IP

9 :4 5

8 :30 -10 :50

EVE N IN G  W O R S H IP  .................7 :0 0

W ED N ESD AY BIBLE STUD Y . . ' . 7 '  12:00
*  *  *  Tk

S '  M O TH ER 'S  D A Y
O U T  N U RSERY

< W e d n e s d a y  a n d  F r id ay
I - '  . 9 :3 0 a .m .T o  3 :3 0 p .m ;

„  MINIVTItyPOiTHI^fM! _

. ■c
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OESholds 
dinner 
meeting

Pearl U lrey and lla 
Keathley were hostesses at a 
“ Dutch T reat”  dinner 
meeting Tuesday evening for 
the Past Matrons’ Club of 
Big Spring Chapter No. 67, 
Order of the Eastern Star, in 
the Spanish Inn Restaurant.

Vera Gross, president, 
called for reports fn)m Doris 
Mason, Ruth Pittman, Sue 
Stripling, Mae Hayden, 
Pyrie Bradshaw, Ortry 
Boatler, Pearl Ulrey, Willie 
Mae Dabney, lla Keathley, 
Mary Arnold Hefley, and 
Candy Andrews.

A message from the 
Worthy Grand Matron Kathy 
Johnston. Grand Chapter oif 
Texas, Order of the Eastern 
Star was read. Mrs. John
ston gave the thought for 
October, “ Happiness is 
loving you"

The Ninety-eighth Session 
of the Grand Chapter of 
Texas, Order of the Eastern 
Star, “ Symphony of Hap
piness’ ’ will be held Oct. 26- 
30, at the Dallas Convention 
Center.

Past Matrons celebrating 
October birthdays are Elva 
Biffar, Gena Graham. Ina 
Richardson and Thelma 
Helton

The Past Matrons’ Club 
voted a contribution to the 
Heart F\ind, in memory of 
Gertia Cantrell.

Viletta Ballou and Ann 
Russell will serve as 
hostesses at the Nov 11 
meeting

A/lu Zeto holds 

model meetings
Mu Zeta Chapter of Beta 

Sigma Phi met Monday night 
at Sharion Richardson’s 
home for a model meeting for 
rushees Rushees attending 
were Debbie Cole, Linda 
Faaberg, Susan Rains. Mary 
IxHi Salazar. C aria Shaw and 
Diane Turner ’The chair
woman of each committee 
gave a brief description of 
her committee, duties and 
a ccom p lish m en ts  to 
familiarize the rushees with 
Beta Sigma Phi

Plans were finalized for 
the Indian Bread booth at the 
Arts & Crafts Festival to be 
held October 18 and 19

Several members present 
shared exciting experiences 
of participating in the Xi Pi 
■’Kidnap Breakfast ’ ’ All 
who were ’ ’kidnapped’ ’ 
really enjoyed themselves

Rebekahs have 
school sbted

The members of John A 
Kee Rebekah Lodge met 
Wednesday at the lOOF Hall 
on West Highway 80 with 18 
members present

Melicia R Santellan. vice 
grand, presided at the 
meeting La Verne Rogers, 
recording secretary, read 
the minutes of the previous 
meeting

Sick members were 
reported on and 40 visits to 
the sick reported

A Joint School of 
Instruction for the District 
will be held by Marion 
Saveli, district deputy 
president, on Oct 21. at 
Ixxlge No. 284. Big Spring, 
with a pot luck supper at 6 30 
p m

A motion was made to send 
$10 to the Children’s Home 
and to send $10 to the Old 
Folks Home for their 
CTihstmas funds It was 
voted on also to send $10 for 
the President’s Project.

Odella LaLonde was 
nominated for district 
deputy president. LaVelle 
Hill was nominated for lodge 
deputy Mdkda Santellan 
thanked her protems and 
committees. Under the good 
of the order, several good 
talks were made.

Just Arrived
Group Beautiful

Ploid Skirts 
Now

Save On Your Choice
ALL WOOL 

SKIRTS

TO
Just Arrived 
Cinch Waist 
Solid Skirt

Now

la Cool Highland Mall

THE HULL BROTHERS'

L IT T L E  G IA N T
MEAT MARKET AND DELICATESSAN

N O W  O P E N
THIS WEEKS SPECIALS 

FRESN GRADE A

FRYERS LB s r
GOOCN BLUE RIBBON

HALF BEEFU.P*
CUT-WRAPPEDFROZEN 
TO TOUR ORDER

FEATURING: 
GOOCH RLUE RIBBON BEEF 
FRESN SEAFOOD 
NOT FOODS TO GO OR 
EAT IN
FRESH BAKED PIES 
FRESH BAKED BREADS A 
ROLLS

FRESN DONUTS EVERY ** 
MORNING

1103 llth  PLACI

Association for Retarded
A

Citizens sponsor bowling
TwEEN 12 and 20'

Help Available for 
The Miserably Fat

DEAR ABBY: Do you know what it’u like to:
—Walk down the street and have a total stranger say, 

“ You have such a pretty face, it's a shame you're so fat.”
—Shop in a grocery store and have people watch to see 

what you put in your cart?
—Walk into a restaurant and wonder i f  you’ll fit into the 

booths or chairs? (Or worse yet, go to someone’s home and 
pray there will be a chair that’s sturdy enough to hold you?)

—Squeeze into a theater aeat, and sit in agony during the 
entire performance while the sides o f the seat dig into your 
thighs?

—Lose out on a job for which you are highly qualified 
because of the way you look? (They never tell you that's the 
reason, but somehow you know it is.)

—Be told that someone would like to date you if  you would 
lose some weight?

—Wonder if  maybe you wouldn’t be better o ff dead?
Well, I do. I know there is nothing you or anybody else can 

do about my problem, Abby, but it felt good to get it o ff my 
chest. Thanks for listening.

FAT, FEM ALE AND  M ISERABLE

DEAR M ISERABLE; I know  o f  tw o  solutions to 
your problem. One ia Overeatera Anonymous, P.O. 
Box 6100, Torrance, Calif. 90504. They have chapters 
in nearly every city in the nation, and a more loving, 
caring, understanding and su pportive  group o f  
people you could never hope to meet.

The other ia The National Association to Aid Fat 
Americans, Inc., P.O. Box 43, Belleroae, N .Y. 11426. 
This ia a group o f frankly fat people who have banded 
together for the purpose o f  helping the obese to 
accept themselves as they are. There ia much to be 
said for both organizations.

When writing, please enclose a long, stamped, self- 
addressed envelope.

DEAR ABBY If you have room for just one more letter 
about "the other woman,” I hope this is it, because I am an 
authority

When I'd read a Dear Abby letter from "the other woman” 
who warned girls not to waste their time on a married man. 
I ’d say, “ Not me! Mine ia different We are going to wind up 
together one day!”

He always talked about the "someday” when he’d divorce 
his wife and marry me, but he never gut around to divorcing 
her. (He said it was too expensive, but he bought himself a 
$4,000 watch.) Then suddenly a terrible thing happened. His 
wife died

Did he marry me’’  Not on your life He met somebody else, 
and now he wanta nothing more to do with me. Why not? He 
could never truat a woman who would sneak around with a 
married man!

So Abby, pleaae tell women not to be foolish and waste 
precious years on a married man. Don’t hope and wait and 
sit like I did I wasted three years for nothing

DUMPED

C O N FID E N TIAL  TO C. IN TAM I’A: Strange world 
w e’ re living in. Apropos your situation, how ’s this for 
•  bit o f  Ironic grafflti:.“ When Llwsi* in tha. AHS^Om yi \ 
gave me a medal for k illing  a man, and a dtahonor- 
able discharge for lov ing  one.’ ’

Retarded Citizens of Big 
Spring are having a ball 
rolling bowling balls down 
the lanea of the Family Life 
Center at First Baptist 
Church. The Rev. Dave 
Berrytaill, director of the 
Center, has been most 
helpful in providing the 
facilitieB each Wednesday 
evening at 8p.m.

The Citizens are preparing 
for the District Bowling Meet 
Oct. 28 atDellwood Lanes in 
Midland at l p.m. Area 
teams which they w ill 
compete against are Odessa 
and Midland.

Sponsored by the 
Association for Retarded 
Citizens, and supported 
finandaUy by Big Spring 
Civitam and the Elk’s Lodge 
No. 13H, these ‘special 
people’ are having fun 
rolling that ball down the 
lane.

Bowling Oct. 8 were Marty 
Thurston, 16, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Thurston, 
Barcelona Apartments: 
Carrie Parker, 26, daughter 
of DoUie Parker, 606 E. 12; 
George Luna, 15, son of 
Ysabd Luna, 1612 Cardinal; 
David Green. 19, son of Rev. 
and Mrs. Floyd Green Sr.; 
Jackie McCalister. 17, 
daughter of Celestine Tur
ner, 180S Young and D’Lene 
Wylie, 20, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Wylie, 514 
Westover.

D’lene has an average

Who should control 
money teen earns?

By Robert Wallace, Ed. D.

GET SET! READY! — George Lune, center above, 
eyes the bowling alley at First Baptist Family Life 
Center, contemplating his roll with ball in hand. Pic
tured in the background are, from left, Marty Thur
ston, leaning over her ball; Jackie McCalister, D’Lene 
Wylie, Carol Green, sponsor and Doug Peercy, 
sponsor

bowling score of 85 and 
works part-time at Westside 
Community Center Marty’s 
average score is 35: Carrie’s 
average is 48; George’s 
average is 63; David's 
average score is 23; and 
Jackie’s average is 78.

Spon.sors with the group 
Oct. 8 were Carol Green, 
Special Education Teacher 
at Runnels Junior High;

Carolee Caudill, Re
creational Therapist for 
Special Ed. and Doug 
Peercy, 4204 Dixion, Hair
stylist at the Vogue. Other 
sponsors are Mike Cowley, 
1000 (Riliad. Diagnostician 
for Special Education for the 
Big Spring Independent 
School District and Mike 
Maas. 1726 E 17th, Teller at 
the State National Bank

Rich, 17, from Santa Bar
bara, Calif., wanta to spend 
the money he earns working 
at a part-time job, but his 
dad is making him save 
some.

MlUie Rice, 16, who lives 
In Elizabethtown, Ky., and 
Ron Gordon, 17 from Weir- 
ton, W. Va., wlU offer the 
teen points of view.

Dr. Wallace: I’m If  aad 
have a part-time Jab wark- 
Ing at aa aata repair aad 
service sbap aad I make 
preUy gaad maaey. Last 
week my dad said that I was 
speadlag laa muck maaey 
and that I had to give him 
$15 a week as laag as I’m 
warklBg. He said that he will 
put the maaey la the baak 
(or me. I daa’t dig this be
cause my glrUrleod aad I da 
a lot of datiag aad I oeed the 
$51 i aet each week. Wkal da 
you thiBk? — Rich, SaaU 
Barbara, Calif.

Rich: I think it’s Import
ant that a person budget his 
money and the budget 
should Include a savings 
program. Therefore. I agree 
with your father. Besides, 
$35 a week should be suffi
cient funds for a week.

Hello Rich: I think your 
dad Is wrong. You worked 
for the money Therefore, 
you should decide where it 
goes. It seems that parents 
are never satisfied. If you 
ask for money, they tell you 
to go out and work for It and 
wtien you go out and work 
for It, that doesn’t please

them either. Then they de
mand that you save tt. A 
teen can’t win. — Ron, Weir- 
ton, W. Va.

HI Rich; I think It’s real 
neat that you earn $50 a 
week part-time. That’ s 
about four times more than 
I make baby-sitting. If I 
were you, I ’d save |I0 a 
week. But I agree with you 
that you earned it and you 
can spend all of it if you so 
choose. — Millie. Elizabeth
town, Ky.

- Dr. Wallaee: | am a girl 
15 wha iM da a g ik k  an
swer. Abant a week age, 1 
gat lata a flgkt at sckaal aad 
I hit aasther girl In the aeae 
aad brake IL

Henestly, it was ia seU- 
delenae.

Naw her pareata are tak- 
lag me ta eenit far aaaanlt 
aad battery. There were na 
witaesaea ts the fight Pin 
serry far what happeaed 
and I’ve aever been M tran- 
bie before. I’m seared and 
dea’t kaew what ta da. 
Please help. — Jalle, Weir- 
tea. W.Va.

Julie: Your best friends in 
this case are Mom and Dad. 
Tell them what happened.

A sclxwlyard scrap such 
as yours will never reach 
the courts, but still tell your 
parents what happened.

If ysa wsaM like la be a 
gaest team writer, please 
write Is me Ib care of this 
oewspaper statiag year sez 
aad age.

CORONADO PLAZA
9:30 A.M.-6:00 P.M. MONDAY-SATURDAY

9:30 A.M.-9:00 P.M. 
THURSDAY
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'Doddy, can I draw on this piece of your 
giraffe paper?"

F t» B C A 8 T  rO R  SATU RDAY, OCT. 18.1888

O EN SR A L TEN D EN C IES: This is a day whan you 
may araat to ehaass proaent plana lor an Ulusiaaary new 
appeal, but it would ba arias not to dlaeaid eaiafully laid 
plans of the past. MaiaUin a chsarftil maaaar.

ARIES IMar. $1 to Apr. 18) EatabUah 6 now ayatam for 
your ragular worh so that It is malm to parform. Ba mors 
optimistic about ths futurs.

TAURUS (Apr. 80 to May 20| Stats your aima to good 
friends and gain their support in a now project you havs in 
mind. Eaprsaa happinaaa with oongsnials.

GEMINI (May 81 to Juns 811 Go to influantial parsons 
for the halp you naod to carry through with your plans. 
Sea that your paraonal life la well organised.

MOON CHILDREN (June 88 to July 81| You can now ' 
put in motion a projsct that was impossibis to do in the 
paK. Taka traatmanta to improve appearance.

LEO (July 88 to Aug. 81) Concentrate on how to im
prove your snvironmant. Discuss practical mattars with 
friends and gat thair advice.

VIRGO (Aug. 88 to Sept. 28) Make sure to improve con
ditions at home. Not a good day to ask an influential par
son for a favor. Engage in favorite hobby.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 82) Study your surroundings 
and maks plans for improvemant. Make new contacts that 
will be hatful in your enterprise.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Ideal day to enjoy your
self at rscrsationa in the company of congenials. A talent 
you have can be espressad at this tims.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23 to Dec. 81) It may be difficult 
to gain your aims in the morning but things will improve 
latar in the day. Spend your money wisely.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Take tinae to consult 
influential persons who can halp you in your caraar. Be 
more willing to cooperate with others.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fob. 19) Study your monetary 
affairs well and know how best to improve them. Contact 
a Hnandal expert and get excellant advice.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 30) Good day to further per
sonal relationships and make big headway. Discuss per
sonal plans with trusted friends.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  he or she wiU 
be one who can comprehend both sides of a aituation and 
can whittie any project down to a practical level, so bo 
sure to give as flne an education as possible, anid then 
there can be much success during lifetime.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel.” What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!

© 1980. McNaught Syndicate, Inc.
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Hunting For A Bargain? Use
Phone 263-7331
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STILL PAYING RENT?
THAT'S JUST 1 OOOD MASON TO BUY A ORIBNBILT 
HOMS.

W E  S T IL L  H A V E 1 1 % %  IN T E R E S T , 5%  D O W N .
THAT'S ANOTHIR OOOO MASON.

Ho.
▼  BIO SPRING, TEXAS C  ^

■ i i

Qreenbe# HomM ofl«r you 2or 3 bodrooms. homM ai atlordaOiR pncos Located on a tree-covered roNirrg terrain 3 aty 
parka rteerby and 1 rrwle Irom Comanche Pubkc GoH Coutm

AMCNmCSPriced from S2S.9O0 ____* e Firify draped
Sh Down, n  Vi s  Intoroet • oatmutm

•  Ospoaai
VA and PNA ttnaACliifl 

alee available
e Parkay harrkeood floors 
e Qaa ovarvrange 
e Electnc rafn^erator
• Indtviduai central refrigerated 

air corxHkorwtg and heekrtg
e Irvltvidual landacaped front 

artd back yards
• Individual hot water heater

• Covered parkv̂ g
• Breakfast nook
• washer dryer connections
• Bnck construction
• Private lanced court yard 
OPTIONAL AMCNmCS
• Wbodburrimg hrepiace
• Secondbath
• Decorator wakpaper
• Ceding fans

If you're looking lor a tax sheiler inveel 
iTient. as wen as an aflordabie place to 
kve. oonaaler «Ptat a Qreenbek Home 
can oiler you Becauee many of trees 
homes are duplexes, aa an owner-irweetor you have tre opportumry to lease one side of your home arvl collect mordhfy 
returns on your vneslinei it

Come out and viaR Oraertjet  today Greenpe* has fi^  furryshed models lor you to chooee fi 
horn to a m til 6 p m Tuesday tvu Saturday, t p m M 6 p m Sunday

I Sales vx) rental officae opan

Jl____ILR
>901 Kaliy Clrcl»a«t T*m
•alM OHIw («19) >*9-1709 
■—»al OHta* (019) >*9->0«1

C L A S S IF IE D  IN D EX
« A l  ESTATl 
Business Property 
Houses For Sole 

HBNFoc Sole 
R lib ile Horrte Spot# 
forms i  RorKhes 
Acreo9 e For Sole 
%ton»ed To Buy 
Resort Property 
Mtsc ReolEttote 
Houses To Move 
Mobile Homes ___

lourtdrY Services 
Sewing
Sewing Atechines
FARMER'S COLUMN 
Formlsiiatpapent
Grom, Hoy. Feed 
livestodi For Sole 
Horses For Sole 
Poultry For Sok. 
Form Service 
Horse T roi lers

«f N1*iS
Bedrooms 
Room A Board 
furnished Apts 
Unfurnished Apt« 
furnished Housev 
Unfurnehed Houses 
Mobile Home* 
Wontad To Rent 
ftusir>ess Buildingi 
Mobile Home Spoce 
lots For Rent 
for Lease 
Office Spoce 
Sto'oge Building* 
ANNOUNaVtiJlS' 
Lodge*
Speool Notice* 
Recreetionol 
lott A Found 
Per*onol 
Politicol Adv
^ivote Inv

Help Wonted 
Position Wonted

I FlNANOAl
I ^rsonoHoon*
I investmenb
I Woman' S ^ u/HN
Cosmetics 
Child Core

MBCEUANEOUS 
Building Moteriolt 
Portoble BuildirigB 
Dog*. Pet* Etc 
Pet Grcioming 
Hcxi*ehold Goods 
Piono Tuning 
Musicol Instrument* 
Sporting Good*
Office Equipment 
Gorroge Sole 
Miscel loneou*
Produce
Arttique*
Wonted To Buy 
Nur*erie*
Auction Sole 
TV i Radio 
Stereos
MoteriolS'Hartdfing Equip

AUTOMOWIES
Motorcycle*
Scooter* i  Bike*
Meovy Equipment 
Oil Equipment 
Autos Wonted 
Auto Service 
Auto Accessories 
Troiler*
Boot*
Arplone*
Cornper* 4 Trov Tris. 
Comper Shells 
Recreotionol Veh 
Trucks For Sole 
AuKulorSol*________

R o o t ! Property A-a
30 ACRES DEER fMintIng country — 
if tS  par acra. 5 parcanf down 
paymem, 30 year financir>g at OM 
percant sirrtpfa Interact; By ownar. 
Oaer Twrkay and Javellna. Coll 1-000-
m -im .

Mobile Homes A-11
I4'M4' TWO 'SeOKOOMS. on* boltl. 
furnlaltad. t1,4XK). Equity, asaumefour 
percant loan. 39a-M30 after 4:00

DftC SAUS Inc. 
S Service

Manufactured Housing 

NEW USED REPO 
PARTS STORE W  554t 

3910 W Hwy M

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. USED* RCRO HOMES 
PHA PINANCING AVAIL 

P R E E D S U V tR Y  ASET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING 

PHONE 3a>«|1

RENTALS

FurnitbGd Aptt. B-3
CLEAN. NICE bachelor apartrrtenf. 
•hower, off Btreet parking. UtllltleB 
paid inquire404Wf«t0th,SS7 0910.

COZY ONE bedroom fwrnlahad 
apartment neer downtown S11S par
month, terms and dapoaft requirdd._ -
McDonald Redtty Company, SO^Mlo.

REAL ESTATE A Reeort Property A-S
A-2Houeet For Sele 

fimt lEbftMM. IImIIm. <U,
'-•rport, on* *cr*, r*frl9 *r*«*d *lr, 
«»M  funMcat. 0 *n*r*l Clactrk ktt  ̂

t appllancea. Now loan nacaaaary, 
M . W  1004.

f^ARLANO CONSTRUCTION: tlx 
Bear oW, larpa Iwo badraom. ona bath. 
(NPOBa. raliiBaratad air. control haat.

30 ACRES R IV E R  front rapidt 
BhallowB to daap, beautHm wa9ar 
Great for ffahInB and racraatiofi. 
BuHdmg Bit# wNb tcanlc viaw above 
flood tone. S parcam down paymanf, IS 
yoar flnancl^  at tM  p p r e ^  bilareef. 
By ownar. CaN 1 -0 0 lM -3 ^ .

ONE AMO two badroom furnlahad 
apartmantt Sandra Gala Apartmanti, 
3011 Waof Hwy 00.
^f^TM iW YS M-t S BEDROOM 
Claan and Moa. Two bHH paid. P «r- 
niahdd or unfurnlaliad. SOO-SIIS. 
Botwtao 0:0 »d : « .  M  Ttl 1

M etric.

fWO HOUSES POR SALE: •
ian Anieni* 9lreef, Sll-rii*.

Live IN l!e*>ifihc« 
wt9 l Uf n ci m Mwn 
M*M* coneMXInlufn*. 
dev and M9  ̂ Jarry 
«Mr««v. »  im  -  Ml

Acrm g» For Sels A-S
l i  ACKB9 O H M  IwaNInt — 9449 par 
acra. S paroaM dmm. I I  yaar flnan- 
ctip al •% parcam ilpipla imaraat. 
Q«phv iMMa Tan daar, tuniwr, 
MyaHna. «IMi aaay aeoatt. CaN aomar

lie Aceet oeee NuMine — fri* 
Man ppywanl, 9MIlI1 par mantn, 
rpcaNanI D tv, Mvallna, and Quail 
iMinWnp. CaN aadTi 1 H  1r i-T4M.

b ig M fa y .

IS d d  Tbaomer!

NOW LEASING
Sy tkllaa — U li* 
N «w  — Cowpletely

a «i4 a
I H o u s m

MONTH.

>iei KaNyCNW-
9lg Spring Taaoi,

Solai ONica (VK ) >*>-2703 
MamalOWBP(»1W N M W l.

TWO teONOOM 
apartmanf far ran
I BfriBorolor furrdBhoi
CallSsiiSM.

Range 
> biiN paid.

E b m  E d s  W i l l  
G c lR B S U U rS I 

F B D E B  263^331

Furnlehed Hout a-S U nk irM sksd  H o u s m Storage aui^ii B-t4 ANNOUNCCNNUrrS
sasBEbftObMS 
MOBILE HOBIES

HOU9C9 *  APARTMe NTS 
Wa*n*r, and dryar la »oma, air 
conditioning, Iwattaig, carpol, 
•had* trta* and lanc*d yard. AN 
Mil* axcapt aNctrlcIty paM on 
•oma. From 1191.

W U Se PO* rw l, * Naweenwean 6*

lurnlihad *r wegniWiad, 1T99 Young 
9991 mtnM, 9N 9 dapagit. 9*9

3413.

FOM m N T ; M cg9 kgdrggm. 9 Nafti, 
TMw carpgt, t f t ,  Ormgl Slrtgt. Call 
90W *-U la .

W7-S64* TWO eeollOOM, Naaaa, malura 
I cMIdrtn or pat*.

u nhimlehed Houeee
m a n h i caaplt, no cMIdn 
ttrS nwnln. >W  dagaNl, 
ralaranaaa raeulraN. NNana

NEW
S T O R A G E

U N ITS
lie-SOand Up

LodgH  ■ ̂  C-1
iT A tcO  wlaiTINO 9 lg 
Iprln* Ladea No. 1949, itt *  

. 9rd TiHn., 9:99 p.m., 91*1 
'  Lane attar. Varlln Knau*. 

WJA. Oordan llugNai . Sac.

LOM a Found C-4
L ^ ^ 'f tk N T W O o d A n ^ -> a illd > ‘
pal. Itro* Mack cal w W jaA llt loai 
ngaRwe  rad coNar i
caH n 9-l VO. Naward 1

119-9419.
FOR RENT — 9 badroom*. on* bain, 
cloan. carpatod, loncod backyard. 99NI
montn, dopoolt roquirad. Call 1*3'9904 
or 949-911

FON RENT: 4eeereani.Ukbalh.den, 
new carpal and patM, 199*. Cpll 149- 
• 14-Ula.

eCominercial
•HoiM inid

STATED MEETINO UpkAd

LOtt: 9 ENOWN (Burmpaal cata. 
Malt wearing rad gatWr Ibmal* 
wadrine yellow cellar, MM have rad 
haart-fhapad taga. Oraanbalt Hemet 

OUMranv pelt. Nawird. 149
Etd-dNi Thur«.,.9 :l*p.m. 21*  
mitln. Orevar Wayland,
W JM.. T ^ . ANrrJi, Sac. C-8

Special Noticm C-2

TO RENT: 2 bedroom, I bath houat, 
1190 montn, 1100 dopoolt. Call 349-OM 
altir4 :at.

Motiiif Hamm B-r

CLEAN TH B "* K ^ ~ ~ .
i « K « i  »*ck d in t e ddapoalt. Call!. I

■aragt,
, 1100

TWO EEONOOM Trallar Iwuaa M- 
rant ■ ^ m n a W E N  ,*l*t.«M l«rRINTED

AAA
MINI STORAGE

3301 P M  7M 
imTSS

ALTfUilATlVE TO an lintimaly 
prognancy. CaH THE EDNA OLAO- 
NEY HOME, Taxaa Toll Free v*0t- 
r i9: I IK ____________________________

INSURANCE STORE

p.m

UNFURNISHED THREE badroom. 
1% both house, corpoted. fenced 
backy vd , one cor gorogo.SIlSmonth.

3 BEDROOM TRAILER with wochor 
ond dryor. Coll oftor S:M p.m.. 3i 3- 
M .

■ i.jT 'rfc ia
Lost a  F o u ik I C -S
LOIT -^ B < M n  iaaifiar ElMa diagm

For all your 
Insuranoe Seeds.

Editign) bgtwnan I 
ol Wwn. CaN 1197411 gr 149.9179.

Mrm* and dapotit rtoulrtd. Me Donald 
- - 149741Realty Campany,14> 94M. "Want Ads W IU! ”!
WEBB HOMES — 3 bodroom. one 
both. t m .  SOD MoM. upetair* opofT- 
mont. tUS. Rooms SSB and S40 par 
waek.3S3-147X _______
THREE BEDROOMS. 3 botha. foncod 
yard, carpatod. goroga. S37s month. 
S1P0 dapoaft. Locotod 4105 Forkway. 
Soe Bill Qvanr. 1300 E a t 4fh._______
NICE TWO badroom homo for root, 
nice yard, call (M )  *33-74it.

InlbdaY- 
Sold Tomorrow! 
F H O E B  263-733M

CUSTOM 
HOME BUILDERS

Spring Country Builders
D * l th ir u y , 

O unurert C o n tra c to r

NEW HOME
2804 Mqc Auslan
In Highland Sonth

bennett-weir

Insurance Agency

1600 Scurry Street 
Phone; 263-1278

p a c i ii l t l o a

g n O '
n e a r

ROOMS FOR Rant Color TV<aMo. 
phorm. nHmming pool. kftchanattoB. 
maid service, weekly ratet. S4S and 
up. Thrifty Lodge. M7-t31t, 1000 West 
4th Street ̂  Higftwav 00 Watt

19'xO' M OeiLE HOM i in  private let, 
wam. rgryer, 11 11  pnn bill* — 
dapoait. Mature adufts only — no 
ctmdrondrpatB 3034044^ 3*3-3341.

Unhimlehed Apte. ^
unfurnlmn#^

TWO EEOROOM, wtH accept one 
cnitd, 494 Epet rind, Call 949 9441.

Perform  facility support systems 
design, maintenance, and troubleshoot 
tasks fo r Midland FEP. Must have 
experience w ith class 100 dean  room 
relative humidity/temperature controls, 
pneumatic and electronic controls, acid 
and solvent delivery and collection 
systems, process gas systems and 
monitoring DI water plants, chemical 
tank farms and general coirosive 
exhausts. Also must have a working 
knowledge o f piping, mechanical 
room equipment, i.e., boilers, pumps, 
compressors and vacuum pumps. 
Minimum education required — BSME 
or BSEE. Minimum skills required — 
3-5 years' related experience.

Apply in person at the Employment 
Center o f  Texas Instruments at 
Interstate 20 A Farm Road 1788, 
Midland, Monday - Friday, 8 a.m.- 
4 p.m.

T e x a s  I n s t r u m e n t s
I N C O R  P O R  AT E D  

An cquRl tipporiunUy empluyvr M/h

FIELD PRODUaiON FOREMAN
Amarax. Inc., an Oklahonia City baaad 
aaploratlon *ai4 production coaipany. Is 
Euaklng a Ftold Frodoctlon Foroinan to 
Ewponrlso Hold production oporationa and 
contract pumpars In southiiraat Tainn araa. 
This Individual w ill kava complata 
fosponsiblllty for hold oporotlons ronpInB 
from hook-ups to workovors to d^ ly  
malntanEuica.
W o ro B u Ira  a  m in im u m  o f tw o  y o a rs  f lu id  
fo ra m a n  o r p ro d u ctio n  to c h n ld o n  o x -  
p o rlo n co  o r fiv o  y o a rs  a a p a r la n aa a s  a
contract pumpar In oil ond pas production.

X. h K . o ffo rs  ■ fu ll
........................compony vohiclo.

o yo o  h o n o fit  
r'aiit^.CEMl^n ;

«t bt

%mnd Mgbmiw  mn^ ■eferences Toe

AMAREX, IND.
A t t n j Fo rB o n n o l D ap o rtm o n t 

F.O. Box 1B7B
O k lo h o m o  a t y ,  O k la h o m a  7 B 1 0 2  

4 O S-9 7 S-M 0 1

TOLE PAINTING 
With Dana Moloy 

PASTEL SEMINAR 
With Vicki dark 

Art-N-Craft World 
263-0601

EMPLOYMENT

Help WanUd F-1
WANTED — JOURNEYMAN 
Ftumbbr. Abft to do rough ino, fop ouft 
ghdMtftxtwroB. AAostly on ngNUntiol
MuBf bo Bobtf. dopondoMo ond wtlling 

I In Horn. Now Mtxtco Collforofocto li
coflo^ qolovot Flumbing. Wookdoyt of SOaCm̂ DT woHiondi ond Bftof 
*:00t 105 3*3 7*73.
FROORAM RCFRESCN TATIve — 
DiMp* boood hooffh ogoncy Books 
IndfuMuof fo AAonogp AAkMond. Tokob 
ofneo. FroyidB fund rafting ond 
•orvico program contultotlon. 
Bxporlonco in community 
orgonixotton or plonning proforrod 
Travdl roqvlrod Cor provtdod 
Soiory H U M . Sand rooumo to F.O  
Box 3S7B5. Dollo*, Toxot 75335. BOB — 
M-F.

R.N.'S AND L.VJf.'b,
Heopftol. Citcolfof  ̂ storting sofory 
Gdtf frlngo bonofltt Apply: 
Admmiotrofor of Nurolng 3orvkt. 
D.M. CogdBlI Ahomorlof Hoopftol, 
Snydor. Toxoo. A-C 0lf-S7>*jF4. Equal 
Opportunity Bwployor.

MAKEC31RISTMAS
MiaiRlER

SbN AvonI I Barn Cxira m  lor

. C811268418B
BobbI* Dovidion,

OWhclMar.

(1 ) . ( 2 )  . (31 (41 (51

16) ( 7 \ ( 8 )  . (91 (1 0 1

( I I ) (1 2 1 (1 3 1 (1 4 1 (1.51

( » 6 ) ( 1 7 ) ( 1 8 ) ( 1 9 ) 1201

( 2 1 )  ‘ --------( 2 2 ) ( 2 3 ) ( 2 4 )  9 ________( 2 5 )

T.V. RENTALS I
T.V *  - STCN808 • am iANCfS

RfNTTOOWNFUN 
•HoCrBdHIlBBdtd 

>100% Fres MoinlBBOiicg.
7̂-19031

PHONE 
263 7331

Big Spring Herald

WA NT A D
ORDER FORM

PHONE
263-7331

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
10 DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PNOVIDEO

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
MAYBtSMGWNABf BASBOONMULTIFLB INSBRTIONI MINIMUM CMARGB ISWOGG*

NUMBBR
OF w o fro i I  OArt 3 DAY* 

33c

M3 133

3.41

A N mdtviBMl cloMiNod rogviro poymoiit M odvonco

U j t H  1 -

iCKiaiioiigyQMiftl

ADDRESS. 
C llt______ 5 n i i
Publish for.

3IP.
Days, Beglnn]

____ _̂___ L - J l
•r r

NCe VMM coNvaNiSNca 
CLMOWTLASBLAraMWT ' ^  

NHuaTTACN TDVova aNVfier*.) ̂

TH6 BIO SP8MQ HgiMLO
C U tiH lE D  DEFT.'

, AO. 80X94*9 ,
a o  BPRiNa, Tx m io

<»•£.

Help Want

DALBl AUtO 
applicatlona It 
work. Apply Ml

FULL ON M 
op*nmg. Apply 
Eltctronkt, 
D *«l*f, loot Ori

Needed 
shift at 
Manor. I  
See Toi 
DON or 
Adminial 
756-3387.

OPPOR 
EXT! 

Newspap 
for San A 
Times in 
—Early i 

only 
—Must h 

port 
dep 

—Mustb 
—Good 

incoi 
(

Jerrj
Si

Stand
915-85

B U S B p B S  O P . °  1
eVKNY W  ••cand* tomSon* 1g rgb- ■  
bad. av*ry 10 MlmNag •  wanwn N ■  
bttackbd. FigM .erSnd. OWrkut* ■  
natlonailv known cligNilt*l Oirin.i ■  
prgdwtt*. tw v lc *  ogmeany ■  
gtlaMWwd rttall accaunU, N i*M l4l ■  
unflfflNbd. NW vtndMo. Aldniwwm ■  
Mv*«lm*M % f » .  CaH 1 I 0041949** ■  
or wrUt Naimpo, t i l l  Mantavall* H  
Rood, S.W, aemlngHafn, Algfeamg ■  
1X 11. ■

1

Approxima

Rgqulramai 
motura. an<

Wa of far: 
vancaraant

BE THE flrgl la chick big buckt wnn f l
our now cfifdiaR Httta machfnai plut a ■  
vgriaty of oBigr high pnoftt coin | THE
opiratgd macMma. Full ar part tim* ■  
Irblnino and McbHon* Mdupad. CatH ■  
MvbttnMnt from 9I4M JI 4  up Call H  
caMbCtanytlnwl-4X 141-OMV |

ifl

M 6 TB U C TIO N  E 1

*A C a
»A C il

I

19B0
econi
i«ao
3 , 7 8 7  

Very i
1«7«
V8, a
trim. E
1971

ST

BLUR



H*<p Ww>w> F-1 H«lp WantKi F-1

C-4
M l  —  Child*' 
Nh wMt* IM* 
t«o*. I* *Mn

r — )  cat*. 
Mr; tamdl* 
■oHi hdv* r*d 
Mihdit Hoinn 
Rdward. UH-

C-8

STORE

ur
Kds.

rEIR

©ncy

Etreet
1278

fi$on ils ‘ rob- 
*  wmrtmy It

CNtfribut*

oom tany 
m , H tim w  

Winimvm 
iao»43Msn 
Mtmtvtiio 

m, A iatem t

ig bucks with 
ichiftm plut • 

pf'oftt coin 
or port timo 

id u M  Cosh 
• (up 
MV

UP- Coll

TING
oloy
INAR
lark
rorld

RNEVM AN 
linortopoutt 
nropMsntlol 
opntf wlHing 
M x lco . Coll 
p. WOokOoyt 
Is Of>d sfter

tT A T iv e  — 
gtncy sookt 
cNond. Toxos 
rsisino ood 
onswltotlon. 
community 

0 proforroO. 
tr provIdoO 
umo to P.O. 
'5235 EOC —

rting solory 
I. Apply- 
no Sorvict, 
H Msipltol. 

Epuol

DALES AUYO p a in t s  I* naw ^ 1 1 1 0  
appilcatlem lar la in  and daUwary 
nyorli. Apply maaiaon at W a n tan,

FU LL OR part-tlma, tachQialafl 
optflina. Apply at MutsK Saund and 
Elactronlct, Yaur Radia Shack 
Dealar.lOOtOraad, RleSprlna.

LVN-S

Needed on 3:0&-ll;00 
shift at Stanton View 
Manor. Aoriy in person. 
See TcHue Rodriquez, 
DON or Fern Britton, 
Administratar. Phone 
756-3387.

OPPORTUNITY FOR 
EXTRA INCOME 

Newspaper distributor 
for San Angelo Standard 
Times in Big Spring. 
—Early morning hours 

only
—Must have good trans

portation and be 
d ep en d ab le  

—Mustbebondable 
—Good supplement to 

income
Contact:

Jerry Terricanter 
^ n  Angelo 

Standard Times 
915-653-1221 ext. 283

NEEDEQ^,
BARTENDER

in
Person

REPORTER-
TELEGRAM

A  fss t grow ing nowtpspor

# R s t^ il sdvtrtis ing ssiss 
rsprsosntstiv 

#Advortising sorvlco dork 
y if  lllid  phont ad-visor 
#Clrculotlon district manogor

W t oHor: Good starting pay 
seals* 5 day waok* 
hoapitaiixationy dantal and lift 
Inaurancs* paid ratiramant, I  
paid halidays* profit sharing* 
fraa parking, sick loava policy.

Apply to Billie Slem- 
m ons. P e rs o n n e l 
Manager

MIDLAND
REPORTER-
TELEGRAM
SOI E. lumoi*. 

Midtand. TX 7W0I 
Fhond (ftS l 'M a m i

INSIDE SALESPERSON
Part-time  ̂ -

■I
ApproKlmstoly 25 hourspor wfok. RotponsibMitles Includo Insida salat.

ROQulramantt: Must ba omblttous* with high school or battor aducatlon, 
matura, and In good htalth.

■ ih
Wa otfar: Salary, pbid vacation annually with unUmitad tuturo ad* 
vancamont for qualtf lad individual w im of to work.

THE SHERW IN-W ILLIAM S CO. «
1608 Gregg Big Spring, TX

MS-7OT
Rodney Whales

' An Equal Oppoituntty Enpleydr M-F

ttAar TOIM MANAOIMINT 
C A tm W IT H U t

W i hMd iMtRla la htctuM dart al aar ■•■asth itirt d>«eraiii. By 
MCCtaahHly camRlalldd m tr drafraM y«a  wM ha rsady la aitama 
widiBdiwaiit rwRanaWMlIa*. Va«r wahidaiwi l  caraar «rill itart 
Iw n e a la ly .  Hilarylaaddi f r  aaa AttMlaal Mahaaar lar Midland. 
aaltcaRin nat au hry.

waONar V a «i
A 1  raraar * inaaranea
R A O M l l M  . r .  O  drtflS IiarliiB

_____  a Jd. to StM p.m.

J H M 3 3 - 4 1 0 4  ______

W H M A B U R ^
AN f  OUAl OPPOftrUNinr EMPLOVEA F/M

Hetp Wanted__________ M

®  A  filti ShtING 

employment 

____ agency-
CoranadDdlau

•U 1*« , ^
BOOKKRaPER — pnvkMK axpar. 
nacassary. Lbcal firm. E X 
C ELLEN T
RECEPTIONIST »  exparisfic#, good
t y ^  .............................. ...........
LEG A L SECRETARY -  Shorlhandy
typing* local firm...................... OPEN
SBCRETARY-RECSPTIONItT — ax- 
parianca,geodtyplngspsod. • JDPEN  
MANAOEAAENT TRAINEE — local
Co.r dollvsry*bonoHts................ tSM-f
COUNTER SALES — parts, ax-
ptrianca nacossary. local.......... OPEN
DRIVER txparlancs, good safaty
rscord, local firm........................ OPEN

«  «  *
WE CURRENTLY HAVE SEVBRAl  
'JOE OPENINGS AND N EED AAORB 
Q UALIFIED  APPLICAN TS. SOME 
OP OUR POSITIONS ARE F E E  
PAID. TH ERE IS NO F E E  UNTIL 
W EFIN DYOUAJOE^ ,

P o E H t o  W a tr tK l ^
T R E E ^ R V IC B , all kinds; top, trim, 
food* shrub trim. Cali SS3-0S55._________
CALL JANICE lor tomporary halp at
your businata. 2577525._________________
I INSTALL carpot, SVIOand up. Alto 
havt now bluo carpot for talo, half 
prica.2S>SSP.___________________________
N EED SOMEONEtoclaan yourofjUca 
daily or mtsrval? ^  your cholct.SM  
^  aftor 5:00 p.m. at 3515 Fslre(itld 

_ Orfvs for compromitt.
I DO all kindt of roofing. If InttraiNcI 
contact Juan Juarez, 209 Johnson, 267- 
•S17 or^come by M W  Noisn. Froo 
estimatet. alto hot lobs, snd look# on 
roofs._________________ _ .
OUTSIDE PAINTING,lightcai^iirry 
work. WfH bvikf or ropoir fonces. Froa 
ettlmates. Call 267-5130.____________'
CALL R EID  Hon>a RopairsI 
psntry — Rapairt — Painting^ ^  
Roofing, Plumbing — Concroto wipk 
— Fencing — Air conditioner reppIT. 
Free estimate. Quality work. Bondbd. 
243 8247,___________ _̂________ _______; y
WOMAN’S COLUMN T h 
Child Cam___________^
W ILL DO h*byilttlns, d*ys (nd 
ivdhlhBi. Mm I* and WMck*. droRim  
wdleiwm ,l«*d13t. '
STA^E LICENSED chNd c^e^day or 
evaning* Monday-Saturday, Mwty 
School d iftr^ . Phene 343-Mf. 1
W ILL SAi^SITInm yhpfhe. Orogrins 
w s lo S m e C a l iW W ___________^

^RMER’S COLUMN
Firm Equlpm#nt M
'Wa n t e d  TD buy;"'tmall Ford or 
Ferguson troctor and egulpmant; alto 
campar. Phone 243-02S4.________________
• PO(>T DIAMETER round stock tenf, 
golvonliod.St2S.Catl 243 7$42._________
WHEAT DRILL SSS4* Small wneai 
drill 1475; Seed trailer (wood) S435, 2 
WOlders SSI ooch; Spray tank tlQI. 
Massey Ferguson 3-bottom spinner 
S295, 1200' 4" irrigation line pipe, 40 
cents. Flat bed. wood trsMers, s2S0and 
S130; 2" Pump and gasoline nrx>tor 
S32o. John Deere 2-row rolling 
cultivator USD, 2-Row crust butter 
S12S, 2-row garden planter, S125, 39g* 
M 9.____________________________
Hotm TraHara 1-7

LivMtdcfc For Saio 1-3 MI8CELLANC0US J Qaraga Saio j-to Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Oct. 17, 1900 9-B
wfeANiMM^iOB idFwid, tight Wt*k* 
old. CaBW-TSIt.-

TRAILERSFOR 
SALE OR RENT

New 8x24 flatbed tan 
dem axle new 7 50x16 
tires, electric brakes 
$2250

side%iMmtivn!>
New 5’x8 mini tug. $550 
New 8x16 car hauler, 
flatbed, new tires, 
electric brakes, $1595 
21’ Gooseneck slock 
trailer — 2 com
partments — tandem 
axle, $2350.

Bill Chrane 
Auto Sales 

1300 East 4th

WHO 
FOR SERVICE
To lilt your aorvico 
In Who'* Who Coll

A lie n e e  Repair
S A L i» ;s e a v ic e -a d p d ir «, aii 
matdr brand* o« hoUMhoW 
•PPHm Ic m . Quick d*B*ndab« 
** fy lc *, *I*D h**tms and *lr 
congHUnme. Honw Agpllancd, 
70IW*Meh.M7*041.

CpnerwM Work

CEM eNT WORK; No |ob>-1oo 
largt *  too amalL Aftar 3:16; 
2 M ^  — H3-4S79, E 4
Camant Coftl^ny. J.C. Bu 
chan.

V E N TU R A  CO. 
Construction. A ll

Concratt 
typas of

epnerata work Block fancas— 
Stucco — Piasttr. Phona 247* 
2488. • *.

JOHN 4  PAUL Concrata Con 
tractara. Tlla fancas, plastar. 
243-n3|or24>3040.

Moving

CITY DELIVERY: Will mova 
ona Jtam or complata housahold 
of furnltura. Also load and driva 
U-Haul trucks long dlstanca. 
Dub Coafas, 243-2225.

Palntlng;Paperin

pamtinp* mud' work, spray 
pdintMl, hdbik rapairs. Fraa 
astimdH. Joa Gomai, 247*7831.
GAMBLE-PARTLOW Painting 
Contractors, intarlor and ax* 
tarior ~  dry wall painting — 
acouatfcal., ^raa astimatas. 
Satisfartliji EMErantaad. Michai 
GamMa* W E B 4  »  Dkkla

■SSSSiBSIjS®—
Remodeling

CAkFE T in s t a l l a t io n  *nd 
rapdtr£ fra* adNinM**. Cdl) Nat 
Nunai, M ltMU for mor* In- 
tarmallon. '• ____

Roof Repairs
M l ROOFINO'— JO ytar* • «  
parlanc* —  do comhinatlon 
•hlnglaa plu* rapair*. Fraa 
aatimataa. Ouarantaad. Call M7-

^ s J p U ^ a ^ t e i n t ^

STRUCTION. Quality Saptk 
Syalama. Backhoa — Oltchar 
Sarvict, Gas, Wattr Linas, 
Plumbing Rspair, 393*5224 or

Swimming Pool

AND SPA COM PANY 
Aufhorizad Polynaslan Pool 
Bulldtrs. RapaIrs mairTtananct 
on all typas of pools and 
aquipmant. Complata IIna of Bio 
Lab Cham)cals..pqol accatsorlas 
and watar analysis.

1300 Watt 3r^

T 4  0  Cu s to m  Lawn Sarvlca, 
satisfaction guarantaad. Call 
Tarry or Gary Howall, 243*4348.

iMCE

hauling.
343-1̂

Prat aafimatas. Call

Weed CenVol

WEED CONTROL — Mowing or 
clMnWg gracM*. Larg*. *m*ll 
and •p*cM  arM*. By th* hour 
or |«h. Com or *n*war
*arvk* H ys ey .

Welding
WROUGHT IRON and Wtiding 
— RaUlnga. windm* and door 
guard*, trallar hitch**.' Fr*a 
aathnata*. Anyttmg'Ur'lMO. an  
Ball._____________

Building Meterielc J-1
u s e o i : D M n i m '* x r ^ T “ M<’ '* u^
to 74', J "* !* "* ,  2 "*I2"a;
■"XT' d*cking, 4 -a t" angl* Iren. 247. 
4IC7.

USED LUMatR'Tor aat*;*!^ W*at 
Highway R), I f  po*t. ilao corragatad 

m. Phan*14w41.

^oirleble Buildinga T 2

PORTABLE 
GREENHOUSES 

AND
STORAGE BLOGS 
8x12 IN STOCK 

Will Build Any Size 
ROCKWELL BROS. 

SCO.
2nd & Gregg St. 

267-7011
Dogs, Pels, Etc. J-3
WHITE. SMALL Samoyad* Spitz 
pupplat, ISO. 2210 Lancastar, phona 
243-214I. Also 4-goarts frashhonty.
TO GIVE away 4-haif-Oachshund 
pupplas and 3 Siamast kittans. Call 
243-4909.

Pet Grooming
IRIS'S POODLE PARCtnrand Boara 
ing Kannals. Groofnlng and supplias. 
Call 343-2409,2112 Wast 3rd.

POODLE GROOMING — I do tham 
tha way you want tham. Ptaasa call 
Ann Fritzlar, 244D470.

Sporing QoodB

MieoelleneoueGARAOE SALE — 40M Dixon. Color 
TV, couch, chair, bad, ciathas. 
Saturd^andtawday.

OARAGE SALE — 2710 4yn«ii3rlvar 
Saturday and Sunday. Clothas, 
badroom aufta, chlldran's clothas, 
miscalianoom.

OARAGE SALE — Clothas, 
miscallanaous Hams. 1704 South Main,
Saturday and Sunday.
GIFT SALE •• Naw quilts, afghans, 
badspraad, lap robas, pillows, doMias. 
pot hokfars, lots mora. Alto 2- 
camatary lots and oot city lot. 1402 
Manias._______________________________

GARAOE SALE; 240* Bouldar; air 
conditionar, clothas, diahat, loya, and 
miacailanaoua. Wadnaaday-Saturday.

MOVING SALE : hauta fltx t to
Tayland, color TV conaola alarao, r — ;---------
*inall appllanc**. turnttura, drapra. Antiques 
radio, largt cannar, diahaa, aavaral 
tisaa. clothaa, ahota, toya, alactric 
guitar, much, nruch mora. Friday 
Saturday, 9:344:00, Sunday 1:044:00.
1204 Gragg.

j-11 Auto AccGEEOrit K -f

NEW ORNAMENTAL windmills for 
sola r-888 4'-83*.80; ir'-412, 1(»a 
Wood, phona 3*3-1171 ■_________________

FISHING WORMS, 2 kinds. Mg fat 
onaa. Alto handmadt woodcraft, 1101 
Watt *th, phona 3*3*2019.______________

WE BUY
ALUMINUM CANS 

26cper pouiMj 
M onday-W ednetday- 

’Ihuraday
Coots Service Center 

363-2113

SEARS CAR lop carriar, axcatlani 
condition* 835, uaad twlca. Call 2*7r 
5602

Boats

J-13

OARAGE SALE — Friday and 
Saturday, 4218 Dixon. Fane# chargar, 
ftowara, clothas, coats, wall hangars, 
mlscalianoous.

GARAGE SALE : L ittia  b l t ^  
evarything. Friday and Saturday, 8 till 
T??, 2409 Carol._______________________

GARAGE SALE: 407 BUCkntll 
Avanut, Friday-Sunday, 9:00-5:00; 
sofa slaapar, chair, rafrlgarator, 
talavision, radio, iots of 
miscallanaous.

SAAART 4 SASSY SHOPPE, 422 
RIdgarood Oriva. All braad pat 
orooming. Pataccasaorias. 247-1371.

Houeeholda Goods J-S
FOR MALE: partabla dishwaahar and 
uprlQhtpiano. CaH 263 8724.
ANTIQUE SOLID oak round dining 
tabla, 4-dinlng chairs, wingbackchair, 
two room dtvWars, Spanish styla haad- 
board-flts dauMa or quaon siza, sawing 
machina cabinat, studant dask with 

-filin g drawar, night stand with 
drawars, doubla panal ray haatar with 
tharmoatat control. All In good con*
ditlon. Saa at 1108 Lancaatar.__________
POR SALS: gold valvat couen and 
chair and matching drapes; also Lazy 
Bov raclintf,247-5447.________________

RENT TO awn »  TV's, ttartos, most 
major appliances, also furniture. CIC 
Pinanca, 40* Runnels, 243 7338.________

LOOKING I^DR 15bod Used TV and 
Appliances? Try Big Spring Hardware 
first 117 Main, 247 ̂ 45 . __________

Piano Tuning J -6
PIANO TUNING and repair. 
Discounts to churches, schools, music 
tgachars, sanlor citizana. Ray -Wood, 
347 1430.______________________________

DON'T BUY a ntW or uaad piano or 
organ until you chock with Laa White 
for tha bast buy on Baldwin pianos and 
organs. Salas and sarvlca regular in 
Big Spring, Las White Music, 4090 
South Oanvilla. Abllana. TX Phona
472 9781 ______________________________
PIANO TUNING and repair. No 
waiting for sarvlca from out of townl 
Locally ovmad and operated. Prompt 
s y v ic t i Don Tolla. 243 81V3.___________

MusiCGl Instruments J-7
BAND INSTRUMENTS, rant, repair, 
new, used. Guitars, amplifitrs. shaet 
musk. Casit discount. McKiskl Music 
Co

FOUR FAMILIES baby furniture 
and clothas, furnltura, toys, sawing 
machina. all day Friday till noon 
Saturday. 4024 Vicky._________________

TEN FAM ILY Garag# Salt. Running 
out of room must tall lot, vary good 
items. Antiques, bads, dishes, fur- 
nitura, kitchen Items, 1975 Ford Super 
Cab. Friday, 2:00 to 4:00. Saturday 
9:00 to4:00,3202 Auburn.

SUPER
GARAGE SALE 

GIVE AW AY PRICES
Sat.-Sun. 8:00-6:00

silver Heals Addition, GatliH 
Road, follow signs with colored 
ribbons from CounhY Club 
Road.
Antiques, electronic equipment, 
tra iler axles. CB, stereo 
equipment, flute, records, 
books, dtshas, linens, bads, 
clothes, and all typas 
miscallanaous.

GIVE AWAY PRICES

MiscEllanoouB J ^ 1

J-8
EIGHT 1177 MELEX OoII cart*. (43(1 
to 8400. Excellent running condition 
1001 Wast 4th.

J-10Garago Saio
FIVE FAMILY >al*: Saturday only. 
9:00 5:00 1108 Lancaster. Furnltura. 
alactrkal appMancas, stereos, books, 
jawairy, drapes, cookware, glasawara, 
ctothing, miscaiianaous.___________

A U C W .> ^ J E L D 'A Q D . , 9 o i .  $ 8 . 4 9

/

S«« us for all your now & used Tractor nee<Js.

Come by and see our new 1400 4-Row self- 
propelled strippers by IH.

BROUGHTON IMPLEMENT CO.
International Harvester Dealer

a

Lamesa Hwy. ___________ 367-5284

MIDLAND, TEXAS 
ANTIQUE SHOW 

and SALE
Midland Civic Center

Downtown-Ac roes From Post Offk# 
—Texas 4  Wall St. Octobar17 18 19 

Noonto? Noonto6Sunday 
Friday and Saturday Admission 82 oo 

Good All 3 Days 
Bawcoms Roundup Show 

Rt.1 Muldrow.
Oklahoma 74948 

AAanagers
Elvln and Ethel Bawcom 

918-775̂ 2271

FDR s a l e  > 1974 Sllvarlint Boat with 
85 horsepower Evlnruda, canopy, good 
condition. Call 393*5288._______________

END OF Saason sala-Only ont left* 
Ona-man Bass boat, ragular 8525 ^  
Sale 8400. Mini Bass boat. 1301 Gragg, 
247 7411 attar 4:30.

1*' GLASSPAR SKI boat, electric, ski 
reels, 115 HP Mercury motor, bullt-lh 
fuel tank, KaivHator plate, trailer with 
electric winch, 82500. 243 0*^  or 2600 
Rebecca.

THREE RIVER boats, motors, trail 
ers: two Lone Star boats 3616 
Hamilton. 343 1090, A.F. Winn.

Camoets 6 Trav. Ida. K-11
FOR SALE: 1976 Nomad travel frailer 
24' tong, Cali 263 4142 after 10:00 a.m . 
1973 OPEN ROAD. 20' motor h o ^ ,  
Chevrolet chassis, roof and dash air. 
new tires, 84750 Call 263 3416 after 
6 00

Camper Shells K-12

Wanted To Buy J-14
WANTED — GOOD single panel ray 
heater with accessories if available.
399 4564___________________________
WILL PAY top prices for good used 
furniture, appliances and air con 
ditlooers. Call 267 5661 or 263 3496 
WE BUY used furniture and ap 
piiances 3*3 1831 A-1 Furniture, 2611 
Wast Hwy 10.

FOR SALE — Fiberglass camper for a 
long wide pickup, asking 8350. Call 267 
8102 for moraiorormation.____________

FOR SALE Lika naw W cab over 
camper shall, fully llnad, insuiatad, 
luggage rack, tntokad glass, custom 
built cabinats, 8590 firm. Call 267*7611 
after5:30.

Mal.-Handl. Equip. J-19
f DRKLIFTS, pallet jacks, conveyers, 
shelving and materials handling 
equipment. Forklift Sales Company, 
Midland, Tyxas. 684 4007______________

AUTOMOBILES
Motorcycles K-1

H » l SUZUKI 750 GS, Wlnq|*mm«r 
Falrjng, excellent condition, 6,000 
miles. After5:00p.m.,263*1270.

FOR SALE: 1979 KE 125, good con 
dition, 8SS0; also 1980 Honda XR 200, 
excallant condition, 8900 Saa at 618 
Coigata.

A uIob Wanted

ONE t 'x r  METAL storsg, building 
Also 20* Trallblazar Travel trailer. 
Call anytime 363 8047_________________
FRESH WHOLE swqat milk, 81.65 
gallon Call 267 7840._________________

19f4 GMC PICKUP, has 1978 350 . 
engirta. transmission; automatic, 
radio, air conditioner. Also Charolais 
cattle for sale Call 367 7226 evenings.

EXQUISITE HANDMADE silver 
jewelry, copper, brass, onyx articles. 
Each place different, one of a kind, 
uniqua-suparb gifts for Christmas. 
367 8^5 aftar 2:00 p.m.________________

FRESH HONEY. $5 00 a quart 393 
5328

WANT TO buy, by individual; used 
1980 Cutlass Oldsmoblla or Regal 
Bukk. Call 915*353-4^2

GAS SAVER 
SPECIAL 

1979 FORD 
GRANADA

V-6 engine. 2-door, 
autom atic, power 
steering and brakes, 
air cond . beige with 
beige vinyl roof.

CALVIN DAVIS 
AUTO SALES

710 W. 4th 267-1731

FOR SALE — Jenny 
naw mattress and 
stroller, play pen.
Excellent condition. 84 
2637453

WHITE JEEP CJ7 
OIK*. tISOi 10 l(»*»d 
blcycl*. nwa, *100; 
couch, good condition.
^04
FRESH HONEY 85 a quart 293S328

RCA SELECTAVI8ION in axcallant 
condition for sale, 8S90. Also have 
tMtS. Call 26^2111 or 367 8D56

Lind crib with 
dressar Also 
never used. 

K) or bast offer

rag top used 
Schwinn boy's 
Green striped 
825. Phone 26>

SPECIAL
CLEANUP

ON A ll 1980
OLDS CUTLASS

2-DOORS — 4-DOORS 
A GOOD MLiCTION OF 

COLORS AND EQUIPMENT 
DON'T MISS THE HUOE 

SAVINGS ON 19B0 MODELS

A FEW 1980 GMC
j c a b a u i r o  a n d

GMC PICKUPS 
THE 1981 DLDS 

ARE ROLLING IN AT

• rL 'o8
*-* t '

^ e

ISHROYER MOTOR C 0 ._
^  SAME OWNER — SAME LOCATION ■  
■  POR 49 YEARS ■

Brd . OLDS — OMC 2 6 3 -7 ^ ^ ^

a

s p e c ia l  o f t h e  w eek ...............\
, N .  K ,«T .* c  M ^ N O  H »X . ;«w n , oo„ ^  ~  I « 0  *I«C P*CiR WAGON \
3,707 m llM , AM rodio .a ir, power *t»«ring and brakas. Equipped with automatic, air cond., ^
Vorvnice ........................................,...$6695 4 -cylii^or, powor stooring and brokoc, rocllnlno 1979 FORD PIFITO, 4-cylinder, 4-speed, cloth interior,
^  air,AM 0-trock,nice $42951979 MONTE CARLO, tu-tone maroon with vinyl top, ■yC ,

V8, automatic, power steering and brakes, a ir, cloth ^  C D E r iA l ^ 7 9 Q S  I f  197B CMEVY LUV PICKUP, yellow in color, 4-speed,
trim. Beautiful r id e ..........................................................  $5695 i j i  fcVIMfc* e g g * * * * * * *  jA  26.CXX) miles, extra clean $4495

1 9 7 i FORD THUNDiaaiBO, V 8, autornotic air / i l A l i i r B C  V A l i r S f r  # * A T  A C D I C i l f k ^ '  197B DATSUN XINO CAB PICKUP, automatic, I
cond., power steering and b r a k e s ,^  "̂ ||||{| YOU Y l OOT A rRlEND ^  AM-fM radio $5295 L

b eau tifu l .............................. .............. . . S479S I

IE

t M

1980
DATSUN

no
2-DOOR

SEDAN
STOCK MO. 740

1980
P O N T IA C
SUN B IRD

HATCHBACK

STOCK NO. 373

? 4 9 2 8 ^  « 5 9 4 0 7 6 i

^PLUf T.T.&I

1981 
PONTIAC 

GRAND PRIX
BROUGHAM 

STOCR NO. 370

M 1,555® "
PLUST.T.aLj

\

PlUST.T.aL.

1980
PONTIAC
SUNBIRD

COUPS
STOCR NO. 374

L ^ 5 8 2 7 ’ i
P U l f

J .T .A I

1980
DATSUN

210
4-DOOR SEDAN 
STOCK NO. 820

* 5 7 6 4 10

^PIUS T.T. a  L.

Cf

f ' X -  ▼

. 50UASTFM700

U P Ip ''4

4>-

■er’̂ v'NRi.uyi

iVSrI

. t
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Tnickt For Sale K-14 Trucks For Sale K -1 4

Autoa For Sale K-1S

tW f F IM  S U K R C A b. FOUR wtiM{ 
big *(1 terrain tlrat, FM • 

tracii, tong wkte bad. M3 47CM.

11T7 FORD F ISO long wlda bad. 308 V 
• air, powar ataarlng. ttandard trina- 
mlaslon.MJ 7oft9.

1t7J /mON2A tOWN Coup*. AM FM • 
track ttarao. air, good running con 
ditlon Cali M7a74l. oak for Robart.

tSiO FORD F ISO Rangar, loadad, 243 
Mao or 247 2S77 . Aak tor Mika

l<974 TOYOTA LONG bad pickup, 
aiftemafk tranamisalon. air con 
dittenar, AM 4 FM radio, naw tiraa, 
teal box, ovar cab laddar rack, 2^ 
7 * !

118 1 DATSUN PICKUP, low mlteaga, 
long bad, S apaad. Call M3 4290 or 
coma by 2510 Cantral.

FOR S ALt 1974 •  210 Oattun, S5.000 
mllaa, automMIc. good gaa milaaga, 
S149S. Call 217 SM .

1183 WHITE 9000, 270 CUMMINS, 
singte axia, 5-ipaed, naw paint, $4750. 
214245̂ 5511, aak for Harold.

>943 FORD OALAXIE, good runnino 
cor>dition good sctKiOf or work car 
Call 263 3739

With Haltom City residents

KKK protests Cuban refugees
l e r  OOOGE VAN, •utomatlc, <lr 
conditioner, AM A FM radio, 8 track, 
Metvel Matt, 287 7(21

1977 CORDOSA, CLEAN, low milaaga,^ 
axcaltent condition, $317S. Calf M7 
7M3,

PICKUPS FX)R SALE
1971 FORD RANGER XLT, 
F190. fully loadad 
1977 FORD RANGER F290, ^  
ton. witti or without cabovar 
'3984 FORD, naw nwtor, naw 
Mkhailntlraa. fully loadad 
197S FORD Supar Cab, F150, 
fully loadad
1974 GMC, te ton craw cab, naw 
motor, nawtirat 
1944 GMC M ton. V 6 angina, 
automatic, long bad. 

r. 1943 CHEVROLET 4 cylindar,
* -* >tarKlard thift.
s ' Conne teat drive theta trucks and 

•aa orw of our friendly talesmen 
for prices.

BILLCHRANE 
AUTOSALES

_________ 1300 E . 4th________

1184 GMC, 9900CONVENTIONAL, 3U 
Detroit angina, 10 speed transmission, 
34 Hendrickson, power steering, naw 
paint, $10,500 . 214 245-5511. ask for 
Harold.

1182 GRAN TORINO Sport. Also 
swimming pool compteta. M7-lgl7 
after 5:00.

1174 ROAD BOSS, 318 Detroit, laspaadi 
transmission, 34 Handrickion, naw 
paint, $8500 214245̂ 5511 ask for
Harold.

1184 CHRYSLER CORDOBA, ona 
owner, flit, crulaa, •'track, vary clean, 
$1900. Call after 9:00247 7l82.

1185 0L0SM0BILE TORONADO.tun 
roof, tape player, fully loadad, $2100, 
orbastoffar.Cail247 1903.

FOR SALE: 19/6 RANGER XLT 150 
Call 393 5507

1976 CHEVROLET LUV pickup with 
tool box, low mllaaoa, high mpg, ex 
ceilent condition. 263 8240.

CLEAN 1972 VOLKSWAGEN bus, 
rebuilt motor, naw steal baited radial 
tires. Runt great with good gas 
mileage. Call M3̂ 1996.

LUXURY AND 

COMFORT
1977 OLDS 98 

REGENCY

GREAT
1976 BUICK 

SKYLARK

4<loor, loaded, one 
owner, gold with white 
vinyl roof. SEE Pat 

‘ Patterson, Ken Olsen 
or Calvin Davis.

CALVIN DAVIS 
AUTO SALES

’ 710 W 4th 267-1731

2-door, light tan, 
inside and out. Has 
V6 en g in e ,
automatic, air. Nice.

^ 1 1

COME BY TODAY 
AND PICK OUT YOURl 

A-1 USED CAR AT 
BOB BROCK FORD

'A Gr»at S«l»ctlon in 
Stock'

1479 MARK V — Cham pagne with matching 
podded landau vinyl roof, champagne luxury 
group, loaded with a ll Mark options, one 
owner with 23,000 miles 
Stock No 2626A $10,900
1979 GRANADA 2 DR — Silver m etallic with 
matching landau vinyl top, one owner with
15.000 miles.
Stock No 2635A $5495
1979 SUBARU STATION WAGON — Dark 
red with white tape stripes, front w heel d rive , 
•Mcellem concHtion wMh S3,000 m iles 
Stock No 2519A $499S
1979 CAMARO BfRLINETTA — Light blue 
metallic with matching cloth interior, fu lly 
looded
Stock No 2442R $639S
1979 WNTO — Beige with lope stripes, oir, 4 
speed, 17,000 m iles.
Stock No. 2427R $4595
1978 FAIRMONT 2 DR — Brown metollic with 
chamois vinyl top, a ir , 4 speed overdrive, one 
owner with 35,000 m iles.
Stock No 261OA $4295
1970 LTD 4 DR — Crem e with brown vinyl top, 
brown clolb interior, in excellent condition.
Stock No. 2445P $3995
1978 FAIRMONT 2 DR — Medium blue with
matching vinyl lop, 6 cylinder, automatic, one 
owner with 19,000 miles
Stock No. 2473A $3995
1978 PLYMOUTH VOLARE 2 DR — White
with red tape stripes, red vinyl interior, a ir , 6 
cylinder, automatic
Stock No 2472A $3995
1978 PINTO — Br own m etallic with tape 
stripes, 4 cylirxfer, automatic, 28,000 miles 
Stock No 2379A $3995
1978 CHEVETTE 2 OR — Bright ye llow , 4 
speed, air
Stock No 2416A-1 $3995
1977 LTD LANDAU 4 DR — Dark |ode 
metallic with matching vinyl roof, jode cloth 
interior, a ll power, excellent condition with
48.000 miles
Stock No 2454A   53945
1977 CHRYUER NEWPORT 4 OR — Dork
brown metallic with mcrtching vinyl roof, 
cloth interior, cleon one owner car.
Stock No. 2594A   53995
1977 GRAND MARQUI5 2 DR — Cream with 
londou vinyl top, leather interior, engine 
overhaul.
Stock No. 2556A 53995
1975 AMC MATADOR 2 DR — Bright yellow 
with vinyl top, in excellent condition with only
41.000 mile*.
Stock No. 2560C 5 »9 5
1975 OL08 CUUA55 5UPREME 2 DR ~
Creom with black vinyl top, matching interior,
47.000 mile*.
Stock No. 2533A 53495
1975 THUNDIR8IRD — Dork red metallic with 
white vinyl top, red cloth interior, fully loaded, 
orte owner with 32,000 miles.
Stock No. 2224D 53495
1972 MUSTANG CONVERTIRLE — Bright
yellow, white convertible top, 351 V-8,
automatic, air, AAA-FM stereo, cloth bucket 
seat*, completely reconditioned, a real clouic 
sport* cor.
StockNo.2443R ............ , ............................54500
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1865 IMPALA CHEVROLET, four 
door, powar, air, ctean. Cali 263-4443.

1976 F O R O  RANGER XLT extra 
cloan, sound engiria, sun fighter, tool 
box. chroma mag wtiaals, tape player, 
C B 399 4554.

1978 CONTINENTAL, FU LLY loaded. 
Taka up paymanfs of $325 par nrMXith. 
267 1823 after 5:00.

1983 FORD PICKUP F 100 Explorer, , 
very clean, tong wide bed, powar, air, 
automatic,$1195-267 1712.

1969 CHRYSLER Newport, good 
condition. $500 or bast offer. 353^02 
Ackerly, after 5:00.

1986 PLYMOUTH DUSTER, AM FM 
8-track, powar steering, factory air, 
six cylinder. Call M3-7808.

1977 GRAND PRIX, brown with tan 
landau top, one owner, loadad, 30,000 
miles 353 4400

1975 DATSUN B 210, two door, hatch 
back, four spaed, good condition. Call 
M7 8245 Ext 31, or M7 1345 after 5:00.

1976 PONTIAC VENTURA, radial 
tires, air, powar steering, powar 
brakes, excellent condition, $1,900 M3 
3696

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

3506 REBECCA, KENTWOOD, 
Saturday, 8 00 5 00 Baby things, 
bicycle, coats, winter clothes, 
miscellaneous Everything cheap.

SALE ENCORE Resale Shop. 601 
Main Children. Junior clothing, ac 
cessorles, one fourth to one halt off

GARAGE SALE 3700 Caroline, 
Saturday and Sunday. 8 00 4 00 Little 
bit of everything

GAS SAVER 

SPECIAL

1979 CHEVROLE 
MALIBU C ljIg IC

V-6. power steering 
and brakes, 
automatic, air cond., 
yellow with white vinyl 
roof

CALVIN DAVIS 
AUTO SALES

710 W 4th 267 1731

ECONOMY
1980 CHEVY 

CITATION
I 4-door sedan, light grayl 
I and maroon, buy thisj 
I one if you hate buying! 
’ gasoline.

JACK LEWIS 
Buick

Cadilloc-Jeep
I MS Scurry 2S3-73S4

CLASSY 
1976 BUICK 

REGAL
Coupe, white with 
white landau top. red 
cloth interior, has 
bucket seats and 
console, automatic 
transmission. Will 
make a great achool 

I  car. '

JACK LEWIS 
Beick

Cadillac-Jeep
M i f MS-73M

ROOMY
We have a good 
selection of station 
wagons with low 
m ile a g e ,  good  
equipment, lota of 
seating and load 
•pace .

JACK LEWIS 

Bakk

CadHtec-jRRp ^
f - m

HALTOM CITY, Texas 
(AP ) — In an emotional 
gathering, about 20 Ku Klux 
Klan members joined 
residents jammed into 
Thursday’s city council 
meeting here to protest 
actions that brought scores 
of Cuban refugees to their 
city.

i^ve of the robed Klans- 
men joined in the meeting, 
while the rest of their 
members marched outside 
handing out Klan literature.

The 12S residents had 
come to the council’s 
chambers to lash out at city 
officials, claiming they let 
138 refugees into the city 
without advance warning.

But when the group 
learned that city council 
members were equally 
angry at not being informed 
abmt the refugees' transfer, 
residents’ ire immediately 
turned toward the federal

government and Bellevue 
Missions, the refugees’ 
sponsors.

Many residents have been 
worried since the Cubans 
arrived in this Fort Worth 
suburb Oct. 8 but matters 
came to a head Thursday 
with the arrest of a 38-year- 
old refugee accused of ex
posing himself to a child.

In response to the com
munity’s outrage, council 
members unprdmoualy voted 
to place a resolution on the 
Nov. 6 agenda which would 
petition the government to 
notify citieB if they are to be 
used as relocation sites for 
refugees.

“ The blame lies in 
Washington.’ ’ said council 
member Jack Lewis. “ They 
put them here and they

should be responsible for 
getting them out. This 
resolution is about the only 
thing we can do.’ ’ 5

One of the Klansmen, Ron 
Jackson of Cleburne, told the 
residents that the govern
ment should take money 
being spent on relocating the 
refugees to “ arm them and 
send them back to Cuba to 
take back the country Castro 
took from them”

The refugees were moved 
into Haltom City from Fort 
Indiantown Gap, Pa., in a 
resettlem en t operation  
sponsored by Bellevue 
Missions International of 
Hurst, another suburb 
nearby.

Missions director Ron 
Meers, who did not speak to 
the group, said before the

meeting that about 75 of the 
Cubans were already in 
other cities where they had 
found jobs.

“ If the active persons 
against the movement would 
have kept cool abbut our 
program, we would be 
through by now,’ ’ he said.

Bomb threats h ive been 
called in to the Bellevue 
Baptist Chirch in Hurst, the 
h o ^  where the Cubans are 
staying, and Meers’ home, 
the director said.

Dr. Pablo L. Xiques, a 
Cuban who practices 
medicine in Grand Prairie, 
told the audience that he 
thinks Martinez is innocent.

“ 'The Cuban people are 
good people. They work very 
good,’ ’ said his wife, Sylvia 
Xiques.
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HAPPY HOUR
5 .7

With
TONY STARR

1984 4DD0R TOYOTA Corona good 
condition. Fully equipped, 4-new tlrat. 
One owner. Call 263-1875.

1974 CHEVROLET NOVA. A 1 con 
ditlon, $1,000 Call 263 8939 or see at 
1605 Canary.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
GOOD BUY on a 1977 Thunderblrd. 
bleck wttN silver vinyl and interior. 
Recently painted, AM FM stereo, 
cruise control, power vHndows, power 
locks, tilt steering and more. Selling at 
wholesale of 13200. Call and make offer 
at M7 5937

R I.5  SAT. 8 P.M. to 2 A.M.

HAPPY HOUR
UNTIL 

10 PM

i HAPPY HOUR WEEK NIGHTS UNTIL 11 > 

MEMBERSHIPS AVAILABLE

SALE SPACIOUS three bedroom, two 
bath home, large kitchen, dining, low 
60's, many extras. 367 |706 _____

LOST LADIES gold watch In 
parking lot ot Furr's Cafeteria 
Thursday Call 363 0907 __________ _

MOVING SALE — Furniture, dishas, 
light fixtures, heaters, lots of 
miscellaneous 1808 South Malr. 
Saturday only*! I

GOOD CLOTHES children's iunior 
adult, books, dishes, crafts, 
miscellaneous Saturday only 3319 
11th Place

BAKE SALE
W esley United 

Methodist Church 
1206 Owens St. 

Saturday Oct. 18 
9:30-12:00

H o m e m a d e  
c a k e s ,  p i e s ,  
candy, brownies, 
cookies and m ore.

First Known Cl
B R U CE  
DERN
ANN- 

M ARQRET

! to be Stricken.

A^CMENOEM TO

ALL CLUBS!
Need^booklets, program̂ -, 
leaflets or handouts made?

Ha< Fast
BUvMikr

P nnt

as qu ick  as ycKJ naa d  it 
and at a p rice  you can a ffo rd

In fa c t you can t a ffo rd  n o t to  
have y o u r p rin tin g  needs fMed by

AMERICANA CLUB
Live Entertainment 

Gerald Kennedy &Yhe| 
West Wind Bond

Come Dance
&

Hove Fun
Membenhlp* 
available at the door 
MX Intentate I 20 West 
2$7-$151

Fridey I  
Saturday 

9 PM -  
1:30 AM

UMOaa NBW MAMAaaMaNT

A G E C « A 2 Y
:T5-3:00-7:tO-9:10 S

Cruiefrig for 
a killer...

A L m O N O

i:" :
2 t 0 e  7 : 0 0  '

SHOP
BIG

SPRING 
FIRST

Fri-Saturday 
ONLY

JII.IIIIIV putMu iinn

OPEN
7:30

Action Hit

PUBLIC NOTICE

ActioR Hit' 2

ROBERT 
BLAKE DYAN 

CANNON
C O A S T  

C O A S T  .

JBL
THERE’S SOMETHING TO BE 

FRIGHTENED ABOUT!

Hie Army was no 
laughing matter 

until Judy Ben)amin 
foined it.

GOLDIE HAWN
P M V A T KmRjEfilro

I:00.2;45-7iis-4t00
H fiO tO n ,

UNDA BlAIRx

m i4
MOVIE HOTLIHE 267-5561

OlaeacockCounty I.S.O itaccap ting  
b te i te r ftte certMructten af a tennis 
ceurt. B iddert ntev get tgecK ka tions 
at the Superintendent's O ffice any day 
fram  9 :00 a.m. te 4.3B p m. Bids w ill be 
epMted OcteBar M  at the ragular 
Board maatlne^

02970ctebar10A17,l900

PUBUC NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

The Commissioners' Court of 
Howard County will be accepting bids 
on haatth and dental insurance poUciae 
terampteyeet

Boated bWs win be opened Friday, 
Mavembar 21. 1900 at 2:00 o'clock 
PAA-, by the County Treaaurer Thaee 
WdB wHI be presented te the Com 
mm ienort' Court et 10 00 AJA. on 
Mewmber 34. 1900. by tht County 
Troasurar and bids will be aworded at 
fhattimt.

SpecHicatlona may be ebtateed from 
the County Treasurer's Office In the 
Courthouse. Big Spring, Taias 

The Court reserves the right to 
refect eny or ell bids.

Bonnie Frartkiln, County Trtaeurer 
0309 October 17 A 34,1900

PUBUC NOTICE
RJM.IC NOTICE 

INVITATION FOR BIDS 
PefKtngef Northsida Park 

Big Sprtng Housing and 
CommiHnltv Developmant 

The Office of Housing and Cam 
munity Dsvelopmant of the City of Big 
Sprirtg wfll rocolve seated blda ter 
imtaMation af approximately 625 
iinaar feat of chain Hnk tenting and 

tes In Community Oevatepmant 
Block Oram area, tpecHlcally North- 

I side Park, N.E. Mh and Runnels 
'  Straate. Big NWlhO. Texas. Bids will 

be accepted ontii 5:08 P.M., Camral 
Daylight Savinai Tima, October 17. 
1980 Bid openMf wHI be held at 7:«B' 
P.M., October W, 19R0 In CHy Couhdl 
Chambort, (SWy Hall, Pourth ahd 
Nolan BtreOft. Wig Spring. Taxas.

SATURDAY
Is Very Special A t

Early Fall Sportswear!

now

tioWwniuarwiivmiwywiauiwia 
m ih* OMu *t Wowlm m4 Cwn- 
munny D»w iU»nnii, lacsted M  BU  
Sw ing In M IrM I P fr*. BulM Ing 4U,
Big Spring. Ti 

Th* iuec*t*ll hMdar muM m#*t *H 
llw rtgvlranunts w  aC  a* •  eon 
irtcW r as rtquirgd by ttw Agwier

Tim  cam rtcwr m iiW a M m iM t 
playM t and gpeUcM It t m  apw l iy- 
m u *  a rt  nM diM i ai*w u a  m > »m r 
M eaug* *1 M r  j ic a  
r tM a n w a M n U a r lg M . _

lU M M B  a a i c w au a ia t  Otygiw --
m afit It  gn i * M I  O w rIN W iw  
cmpBoyer ami
comrsciipgmw ihvwbmmfwhi

T k* o m n  g> iw e t iu y B a .e m .
mumty OgvgManMxT. CXy 
Spring, T *M *  n iM M gi M l W it  U ,
n lac f any w tf all *M b  ar 4* ylMvg to *  
iiiliii iiiaailw la UaTiliSIsu. -
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